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Basketball Game
To Decide th e  Championship of Knox and Lincoln League Between
THOMASTON HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
AND
CAMDEN HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
To Be Played At
ROCKLAND HIGH SCHOOL GYM
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-W F EK
Subscription* $3.ihi per year payable In 
advance ; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette,w as established in
1846. In 1871 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. 
The Free Press was established in 1855 .and 
In 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17. 1897
T E M P E R A N C E  D A Y
Had A ppropriate O bservance  
In N orthend Schools.
At 8.15
W ED N ESD A Y EVG., M ARCH 7
ALLEN SPEAR, OF BATH,<REFEREE
27-28
The great art to learn much is to  ••• 
undertake a little at a time. Locke.
JS ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• gv
Buying a Home is a 
W onderful Experience
W E  DON'T BELIEV E 
there  is any o th er ex ­
perience in life like th a t 
of planning for and  a t ­
tain ing a home.
O ur institution specia l­
izes in loans for home 
building and buying. We 
help people to home ow n­
ersh ip  by a practical plan 
th a t means a  very small 
in itial investm ent—a very 
reasonable and conveni­
en t repaym ent schedule,
and fine protection  against loss both for the  borrower and th is 
institu tion .
Any family th a t will invest savings here and get 
a  m odest sum ahead, is in line for a home loan on 
term s th a t require bu t little  more than rent. We 
have helped others. L et us help you.
ROCKLAND LOAN & BUILDING ASSOCIATION
18Stf
WE WANTERKNOW!
Why Do G eranium s Blight?
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: —
I have several nice looking g e ra n ­
ium tfllp.s, two of which have tried 
to blossom hut b light. C in  anyone 
tell me the cause? E. H. 4$.
In this w e t-and-d ry  conflict, 
th ere ’s som ething about a politician 
on the fence th a t rem inds you of a 
refugee.—Publishers Syndicate.
Straws
Tiiiimit||iaiinTiirfTroii^ irnflii ._____ A1 i h e  S i g n  o f :s = g
Nor1h N a t io n a l  B a n k
N o r t h s  
Na tio n a l  5  
B a n k  19
T
A Bank Account As­
sures You of Safety 
At All Times
W hen sick n ess, hard tim es, 
or m isfortu n e com es, you  
w ill not feel it q u ite  as badly  
if y o u  h a v e  a bank account 
to tide y o u  over.
W e in v ite  yo u  to open a 
ch eck in g  or sav in gs account 
w ith  us. C h ildren’s savin gs  
accou n ts solicited .
North National Bank
R o c k la n d ,  M a in e
D o  n ’t take: '
chanc es  / G e t
A C C ID E N T  /
i n s u r a n c e /
Our accident insurance is offered 
on the basis of being a E quality  
product.” It is the  best money will 
buy. Indem nity is payable fo r life 
(no lim it). The “ Accidental 
Means” restric tion  is elim inated. 
Disability does not have to occur 
on the date of the  accident. E xtra 
indem nities for hospital confine­
ment, nurses’ fees and operation 
fees. And we ad just and pay our 
own claims right here in Rockland.
Rw k l a n d * 
Sa v in g s ;  B a n k
A-Xi’Z  »A_ * -i fc-' - ■J*'
INCORPORATED APRIL 18. 1868
-'•fcoW’S S
AC£7V7S 
4 2 5  MAIN ST. T E L 9 Q  
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e ,
A M U T U A L  S A V IN G S  B AN K  
"OF THE PEOPLE-BY THE PEOPLE-'-AND 
FOR THE PEOPLE
fS  A F  E T Y f/n ^ g ER-VICE
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
2 lS tf
TW IN S ON LEAP YEAR
The stork’s course took him 
over the village of West Rock­
port Feb. 29 and he made a New 
Year’s call a t the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Heald. iWhen the 
family undid th e  ex tra  large pack­
age which th e  bird left it was 
found to contain a very unex­
pected leap year present in the 
form of tw ins, whose aggregate 
weight was 12*/2 pounds. The 
boy has been nam ed Charles and 
th e  girl Eda Charlene. The la t­
te r  has exactly half a pound of 
weight on her little  brudder. Mr 
Heald is a ru ral m ail carrier, and 
sometimes leaves strange bundles, 
but he takes hia hat off to the 
stork. If s to rk s wore hats this 
bird would probably return the 
compliment.
"B O Z E ” R EM IN ISC ES
At the T yler school F riday  fo re ­
noon the different g rades observed 
Tem perance Day with recitations, 
songs and stories ap p ropria te  to the 
occasion. G rades Five and Six united 
in Miss M iller’s room 'Sixth grade, 
for the C itizenship C lub meeting, 
which was opened by a tong. 'T o m e 
Thou Almighty King.’’ T his program  
was carried  out:
Heading of Gov. B rew sters ' P rocla­
mation, Hose Moody; rem arks, Miss 
Alena Young; health quotation and 
song. G rade VI.: recitation, E 'eanor 
B radbury; “Who is the Good Aineri*! 
can?” answ ered by Sixth Grade p u ­
pils; reading, Virginia l^each: song,
Grade V.; W hat I See In My Flag,!
Grade VI.: flag salu te; America. .
All the children took their p a rts
finely. “ W hat I See In My Flag" ! ------
by Grade Six was very prettily  c a r-  __ O’ __LIried out as .he  grouping of the chii- K ecalls H ap p en in gs Since H e  
dren in th e ir  red. white and b luej
caps and the displaying of the flag 
made quite a picture..
M iss Young’s talk was very helpful 
and instructive  and the children lis t­
ened intently . The songs were very 
pleasing.
Miss Anna Coombs’ class. G rade 
Four, took up the study of the g rea t 
tem perance leaders, Neal Dow and 
Frances E. W illard. Then the story 
of "The S unsh ine Fairy  and P rince 
Gaylord’* w as read to the children 
who reproduced It, each in his own 
language (short stories were read by 
four boys.
Mrs. B ritt. Third G rade,, took 
Health as a  study  for the day. T here 
were recitations, the Flag Salute, 
singing of Am erica and o ther songs, 
health rules given and a sto ry  on 
Health w as read to the children and 
afterw ard  told by them.
At the Camden s tree t school Miss 
Thelma Russell observed the  day 
with stories, songs, etc., suited to the  
tittle people.
The teachers have m ade T em per­
ance Day a success and their p ro­
gram s w ere app ro p ria te  in each in ­
stance.
FRET
VACCINATION
For T o w n  o f R ockport 
Inhabitants 
A p p ly  to
D R . C . W . S T E W A R D  
Board o f H ealth  
R ockport, M e.
L2L.
SECOND HAND
FURNITURE
BOUGHT and sold
"Cash On the Spot 
Any Size Lot”
Goods Sold for Cash or Credit. 
We also handle All Parte for Any 
Kind of Stove or Frnace.
Tel. 768W or 899 and our repre­
sentative will call on you 
Rockland Furniture Co.
15 T ILLS O N  AVE. ROCKLAND
145-S&Tu-tf
ANNOUNCEMENT
A ll A cco u n ts  D u e M ay B e Paid A t M y N ew  
R eal E state O ffice
REAL ESTATE SPECIALS
House, Barn, Grocery Store (fully stocked) Car and Team, store 
running for years and in good condition. N ear Rockland. Good 
trading area. Only $8650 complete.
HOUSE AND 9%  ACRES
Good House and 9'/2 acres of Land. Only one mile from  Rockland 
Postoffice. Fine opportunity  for poultry fa rm ; houses for 500 hens 
all erected—a great bargain.
69 Park Street O pp. M ood y  G as Station
V. F. STUDLEY
T el. 10 8 0
S-tf
FROM MIAMI RADIO STATION TALK OF THE TOWN
H o n . Charles R . F lin t N otes S ign ificant P o in t In T oday’s X
: eighth grade. The vacancy caused 
I bv her resignation  will be filled by 
I Morris II.. Somes.
Sam E. Gunners of the Lewiston 
.b-urnal has statew ide sym pathy in 
' the loss of his wife, who died a t 
her home in Auburn Thursday m orn- 
I I ng, a fte r a lingering illness.
Elliot Small, who played on the 
i Belfast baseball team last sum m er, 
and Jimmy Cole, who has played two 
seasons on the Rockland team, head 
the list of le tter men at Bates C o l­
lege. and will play a t third base and 
snortslop, respectively.
R ela tio n s o f  C apital and Labor.
' ■ *  a
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W rote H is First "T enant’s
Harbor D a y s .”
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: —
I find in niy sc rap  book a copy of • 
the first ^article in the “T enant’s 
H arbor Days” s e rk s . It is a modest 
effort of perhaps a  quarter column 
entitled “Back In The ’70’s. A 
Tenant’s H arbor Boy Recalls Some 
Incidents of T h a t Time.”
My earliest recollections of the life 
and manners of th e  people of T en ­
a n t’s Harbor, w here I was born come 
back to me very distinctly a f te r  a 
lapse of 40 years.
I often wonder if tile “Kids” of 
those days ever th in k  of those good 
old times.
I must be grow ing old to be r e ­
minded of those d ay s of the '70’s.
A T en a n t’s Harbor Kid.
Boston. Feb. 28. 1908.
• • • ■«
In t^ie 20 y e a rs  that have elapsed 
since the above w as written m any 
great events have  occurred in the 
world. Em pires. Kingdoms and dv- i 
nasties have fallen and republics . 
have arisen. P resident Roosevelt | 
who sat in the  "sea t of the m ighty” 
in 1908 has passed  away: likewise 
Presidents W ilson and Harding, and 
he who presides over our destinies 
today was a lm o st an unknown 
quantity  20 y ears ago. The tilings 
jth a t we enjoy today like the auto , 
aeroplane and radio were in their in ­
f a n c y  or unknown, almost. And yet 
j th a t quiet little  ham let by the sea 
J where I first saw  the light of day.
| amidst all these  changes, like the 
brook, goes on in the even tenor of 
its way. Looking backward 20 y ears 
is not a long tim e: looking forw ard 
It may be th a t, I may be perm itted 
to write to The Courier-Gazette in 
1948 that I am still here and able to 
write about my native  village. At 
.that 1 would not h aw  reached 
"D ad-” age when he died. T w enty 
years ago I w ro te ,—“I must be grow - 
; ing old”—and th a t  brings up th e  
1 question ’W h en  is a man old?” May 
i 1 not let the poet Holmes answ er th a t 
1 for me.
|
“ I don’t think 1 feel much older; I'm aware 
I ’m rather gray.
But so are many young folks; I meet ’em 
every day.
I confess I’m more particular in what I eat 
’ and drink.
But one's taste Improves with culture; th a t’s 
all it means. I think.
I backing down! Thank Heaven, not yet! 
I’m halt and brisk and sound.
I And good for many a tussle, as you shall live 
to see;
My shoes are not unite ready yet,—don’t 
think you’re rid of me!
My ‘Dad’ was in his lusty prime when he 
was older far.
And where will you l»e if I live to beat the 
age of T a . ’ ’’
Boze.
70 Porter s tree t, Somerville, Mass.,
Feb, 26.
AN OLD CIGAR
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: —
I read in T h u rsd a y ’s issue of your
paper about the G ran t cigar. My old 
dad wasn't a president, to be sure, 
but be served h is country under the 
S ta rs  and S trip es in the war of th e  
Rebellion, and I have a cigar in my 
possession he gave to his m other 
before lie joined the colors in 1864.
-Mrs. L. C. F .
Painting, Paperhanging
Also C E IL IN G  W H ITE N IN G  
W ALL PAPER FOR SALE
A . 'E. Morton 
497 Old County Road, Rockland 
Tel. 122
25-39
*  W  V ,
F m  *
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Hon. Charles R. F lin t, Former Thom aston Citizen, Who This Week Spoke 
From a Florida Radio Station.
Did any of the  reader* of The 
' ’our.er-G azette : nd then..*e’ves n 
th«‘ night of Feb. tuned in on the 
Miami station \\(IO D ? H al the.’ 
been, they m’ub . have heard the 
brief address by Hun. Charles U 
F lin t of New York and Tln .p.astor. 
which was sent o n ‘o the air from 
th a t station. Mr. and  Mrs. Flint, 
v. ho recently re tu rn ed  from their 
wedding trip to  Europe, are now 
guests at the Honey Plaza Hotel a t 
Miami Beach, w here  Mr. Flint as 
one of the d istingu ished  visitors to 
the winter vacation c ity  was solicit­
ed for a radio talk . Following its 
delivery Mr. Flint handed his m anu­
scrip t to the ed ito r of this paper, 
which is thus/ privileged to present 
the speaker’s rem ark s  to the circle 
of friends In his ok l-tim e down-east 
home.
Introducing the  sp eak er to his r a ­
dio audience the announcer said:
“Hon. Charles H. F lin t was ap -
Jamesway 
Poultry Equipment
FOR SA L E  BY
R. W . D A V IS  & SO N S
TEL. 591-M ROCKLAND
We Want You 
To See This
Jam esw ay
Fresh A ir  
VentiU tad
B e f o r e  Y o u  B u y
pointed by P residen t Harrison one 
>f the ten LTnited S ta tes  represen­
tatives to the F irs t Internationa.' 
American Conference in 1891. He 
was the first to m ake a speech, whicn 
was generally published, advocating 
;he formation of industria l consoli- 
lations. to standard ize  products and 
o reduce the cost of production. 
4:nce 1891. as industria l organizer, he 
'.as brought about 21 industrial eon 
solidatlons.”
Mr. Flint spoke briefly as follows; 
Here I am in Miami—one of
the Vnost beautifu l garden spots 
in the world'. Its  founder, Carl 
G. Fischer, with his great dred­
ges obtained m illions of tons of 
ea’'th fre-m the bottom of the 
bays and ocean and transform ed 
the wild lands and swam ps of 
Miami Beach into what is now 
the most im pressive part of the 
Wonder City of the W orld!
“Mr. F ischer’s constructive 
genius, his rem arkable residen­
tial development, with unique 
and appealing arch itecture , gave 
a far-reach ing  im petus to F lo ri­
da—to the m aking of the best 
automobile highways, to the 
erection of palatial homes in Mi­
ami Beach by men of national 
im portance such as Curtis, Jam es 
and Firestone.
“Perm it me to advance some 
thoughts as an industrial o rgan­
izer. There has never been a 
time in the history of the world 
when so mu« h thought and money 
has been given to research as a t 
present,—resu lting  in enormous 
profits to tho 'k ings of industry.’ 
W hether their increasing wealth 
and luxurious display may widen 
the relatively sm all breach which 
now exists between employer 
and employed deserves to he con­
sidered.
Some far-s igh ted  corporations 
are now financially facilitating 
employes to become owners of 
industrial shares. There is not 
any field of research m ore im­
portant than  to form ulate p racti­
cal plans to harm onize capital 
and labor.”
President H enry B. Bird presided 
Wednesday over the meeting of the 
Maine corn packers a t  Columb'.gf Ho­
tel. Portland, when policies and 
plans for the coming season were 
discussed. Fred C. Black was also 
in attendance from this section.
A. H. Davidson, a  form er Thomas- 
ten pitcher, is agent for the Bleach- 
1 ery Company of Carlton Hills, N. J. 
his address being 40 W orth street, 
New York. He has am bitions to get 
into some more tw ilight league base­
ball games.
Forty-tw o births. 21 deaths and 10 
m arriages were recorded last m onth, 
according to City Clerk E. R. Keene. 
I. P. and C. W. I’. In explanation of 
the abnorm al num ber of b irths it 
may be sta ted  th a t a M aternity H os­
pital in the suburbs reported two 
years’ results in one group.
H. L. Jones of The Highlands 
th in k s‘he is justified in doing some 
more bragging about his sm art bid­
dies. He has a flock of 24 Rhode 
Island Red pullets which he p u r­
chased as chicks from F. H. Wyllie 
& Son, W arren. During the month 
of February  they produced 435 eggs 
two broody pullets really reducing 
tl.c flock to 22.
Among the names of the three 
young men who were given the rites 
of M embership a t  the recent annual 
Initiation and banquet of Kappa 
Glamma Ph'i, honorary journalistic  
fn tern ity  a t tlie U niversity of Maine, 
mppears th a t of Donald H. Small, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Small 
of The H ighlands. Mr. Small as 
business m anager of the Maine 
Campus, the college weekly, wras eli­
gible for initiation through the ad ­
vancement of success in these lines 
He is a m em ber of the Phi Kappa 
Sigma fra te rn ity .
Miriam Rebekah Lodge meets 
Tuesday evening and the past noble 
grands will confer the degree. Sup­
per will be served a t 6.15. Those 
not solicited a re  requested to take 
eake or pastry . The following house­
keeping com m ittee will serve: Mrs. 
Agnes H arden, chairm an, Mrs. Alta 
I) inick. Mrs. Bertha Higgins, Mrs. 
Mabel Rowley, Mrs. Annie Ayhvard 
Dining room committee, Mrs. Ida 
Simmons, chairm an, Mrs. Doris D a­
mon, Mrs. Bernice Havener, Mrs. 
M argaret '■Kukeforth, Mrs. Josephine 
Burns, Mrs. Margery Cummings 
Miss Ruth Rogers and Miss Annif 
Lancaster.
The m eaning of a m em bership in 
tiie American I/egion Auxiliary in its 
larger significance is an opportunity  
to help care for those pale, broken 
men who gave their health for their 
country: to look a fte r  the children 
whose fa th e rs were taken for a b ig ­
ger duty: to aid In the development 
of this g reat country for which so 
many have been willing to die: to 
raise a voice for the m aintenance of 
its defenses, to assis t in fostering it^ 
International friendship and to stand 
guard over its  principles and ideals. 
It is a big th ing  to offer any wom an, 
and as the full meaning of m em ber­
ship in the  A uxiliary is more widely 
understood the  eligible women of 
America are seeking it in ever in ­
creasing num bers. Don't hesitate, 
sign up today, is the w’atchword. Do 
you know th a t  the American Legion 
Auxiliary .is the largest dues paying 
patriotic organization  of women in 
the world?
‘‘The Old Maids’ Convention,” w ith 
i cast draw n from the m em bers of 
the Knickerbocker Class repeated 
T hursday evening its success of two 
weeks ago. before an ahdience w’hich 
filled to capacity  the Universalist 
vestry, w ith m any standing. The 
changes, which were few, added to  
the fun. E. L. Toner w as presented 
with the sam e bouquet of beautiful 
Jack Roses, and E. F. Berry w as 
given with much ceremony a  bou­
quet which proved to be on in v esti­
gation composed of carro ts, onions, 
celery tops and o ther delectables 
dear to vegetarians. Miss C lara M. 
Thomas a s  one of the ‘‘transform ed 
old m aids” sang in a  pleasing m an­
ner “Moonlight and Roses," su b ­
stitu ting  for Miss (Ruth Stevenson 
who is confined to her home by ill­
ness. “The Old Maids’ Convention 
will be given in WTatts Hall, T hom ­
aston next T h ursday  night.
a brooder of any kind by all means let 
us show you the Jamesway. This 
brooder beyond any question of doubt 
has more desirable and practical fea­
tures than any other brooder made. 
W e’ve N ever Seen Its Equal
for simplicity, dependability and quality. 
Come in and let us show you the Jamesway 
and you’ll see the brooder you want to buy 
Built by acompany th a t  stands a t the top with 
a reputation for bu lding poultry equipment. 
You take no risk—you get the “ v/orU’s best” 
when you buy a “ Jameuway.”
60 inch, 1000 chick size 28.50
• 12S37 !
52 inch, 500 chick size $24.50
A NAVAL CUSTOM
Part Played By Sidcboys Whon O f­
ficer Arrived Or Departed.
W hen an officer arrives on bourd or 
departs from a m an-o -w ar officially 
he passes between two lines of men 
who are called side-hoys The num ­
ber of side-boys varies from two to 
eight, depending upon the rank of 
the officer.
This custom  dates back many 
years to a lino when it frequently 
happened th a t officers needed a ss is t­
ance in negotiating  «‘i gangway as a 
result of having too freely imbibed in 
the course of m aking official calls or 
receiving callers. It was presumed 
that the h igher the rank of the o f­
ficer the more help he was likely to 
require in order to arrive  or depart 
in a dignified m anner. It was con­
sidered that the old-tim e officer’s 
ability as a drinker abetted rather 
than hindered his efficiency on social 
occasions.
The side-boys have outlived their 
usefulness. Although the alcoholic 
stim ulants have disappeared from 
the Navy the side-hoys rem ain—their 
only function today being to add to 
the pomp and  ceremony of activ ities 
on the q u a rte rd rsk s  of the vessels 
which form our first line of defense.
Prof .Pole Cured
Rockland
Woman
Boatmen's Headquarters
Largest stock of m arine supplies in E astern  Maine. All kinds 
m arine supplies; m arine m otors alw ays in stock. Capable repair 
men and blacksm ith shop. Let us make you a flat price on your 
new m otor and installing sam e.
MARINE MOTORS
GRAY. UNIVERSAL. BRIDGEPORT, RED WING, STERLING, 
HARTFORD and JOHNSON OUTBOARDS
We carry  parts for Gray, Universal, H artford and Johnsons
Mail O rders Filled Prom ptly
Marine Supply Co.
Next W harf To Yacht Club Tel. 78
CAMDEN, MAINE
ii|!
T he shortest line b e ­
tw een th ese two poin ts  
— your cellar and the  
coal w e  have that y o u  
w ant— is the telephone  
line. O u r number is 29 0 .
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  PO E M
If I had to live my life again I would haT« 
made a rule to read some poetry and listen 
to some music at least once a week. The 
loss of these tastes Is a loss of happiness.— 
Charles Darwin.
MY EVENING PRAYER
If I have wounded any soul today.
If I have caused one foot to go astray.
If I have walked in my own wilful way—
Good Lord, forgive!
If I have uttered idle words or vain.
If I have turned aside from want or pain. 
Lest I myself should suffer through th t
strain—
Good Lord, forgive!
If I have craved for joys that are not mine, 
If I have let my wayward heart repine. 
Dwelling on things of earth, not things
divine—
Good Lord, forgive!
It I have been perverse, or hard, or cold.
If I have longed for shelter lo Thy fold.
When thou hast given me some part to bold—*
Good Lord, forgive 1
iAefffeferui 
M IA M I, F L O R ID A
> the lane Gam the dulling cold end gae
(oour finnly a eomftrfable winter where ewnq omF 
/ qoor naemonme) be had including ocean btfnnq 
* ^ yw c& lu M jfrltssh m th em ath crrte-sppQ t
GRALYNN
A
WSk/kr-M-
OwrcMUalaM
161*27
• • • •
• • • •
Independent Coal Co.
27Stf T^L. 290
* U .M  ” Jg'tW'.'CJ
ROCKLAND
“I suffered w ith  <1 readful h ead ­
aches for 30 y ears and Prof Pole 
cured me in ten  seconds w ithout the 
use of medicine, pills, aspirin, opiates 
of any kind. N othing was used by 
Prof. Pole except his two hands and 
ten fingers. P rof. Pole can use this 
above sta tem ent any  where he wishes."
(Signed) Mrs. Charles Cook,
71 Tillaon Ave., Rockland, Me.
If you have headache why take pills 
or medicine o r opiates when Prof. 
Pole is willing to relieve your suffer­
ing from headaches in from 10 seconds 
to 15 minuteis. free  of charge if you 
will come any tim e during the m onth 
of March. R em em ber, it is free 
free ! free !
Office 407 M ain street, Hockland, 
Me. Hours: 1 to 5 and 7 to 9. W ed­
nesdays and S a tu rd ay s  1 to 5 and 
6 to 8. C onsu ltation  free,
If we adu lts a re  a sam ple of w hat 
spanking will do in form ing char 
actor, perhaps i t ’s ju s t as well that 
parents no longer do it.—Springfield 
(111.) S ta te  Register.
For a Cold or CoughG R IP
Keep the bowels open snd taka
BROW N’S RELIEF
on riaing and retiring 
Norway Medicina Co.
1 Forgive the sins I have confessed to Thee, 
Forgive tho secret sins 1 do not see.
That which I know not. Father, teftcb Thou
me—
Help me to live.
—C. Maud Battersby In the British Weekly,
Page Two R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, M arch 3, 1928. Every-Other-Day
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-AW EEK
FR O M  W A S H IN G T O N
Rockland. Me.. March 3. 1928. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle, who
on oath declares that he Is Pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
Issue of Mils paper of March I. there
was printed a total of 6385 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER,
Notary Public.
Serve the Lord with gladness: 
come before His presence with sin g ­
ing. F o r the Lord is good; his mercy 
is everlasting: and his tru th  en- 
d u re th  to all generations.—Psalm  
100:2, 5.
One afte r ano ther the influential 
o rganizations of Maine are  sw ing­
ing  into line for fhe S tate of Maine 
Survey, which is called the m ost im ­
po rtan t enterprise yet undertaken hy 
th f Maine Development Commission, 
th e  results of which will he largely 
dependent upon the success of the 
forthcom ing cities and towns c a m ­
paign for funds to supplem ent the 
commission resources. The m ove­
m ent is to have the full support 
of the Associated Industries of 
Maine> “Industrialists,” says P re si­
den t Cleaves, “have been content 
th a t  funds raised should he devoted 
to  advertising  our recreational a d ­
vantages, but have lately felt that 
tfye funds raised by public taxation 
should in part be used to determ ine 
w h a t we have industria lly  so that 
we may in all respects, as a people, 
be in a  position to take advantage 
of our industrial opportunities.” U n­
der the  plan announced by the 
Commission, individual comm unities 
will for the first tim e he advertised 
in newspapers w here the Commission 
is placing its advertising, a new de­
p a rtu re  in s ta te  publicity. The 
| nam e of each c ity  and town which 
contributes in the  Cities and Towns 
I Campaign will rfppear in alphabetical 
order in the new spaper and m ag a­
zine advertising  placed this year by 
the  Development Commission.
The death T hursday  of M arshal 
Arm ando Diaz, who commanded the 
a rm ies of Ita ly  during the World 
W ar, follows closely upon the de­
m ise of Field M arshal E arl Haig, 
upon whom G reat B ritain  pinned its 
faith . And so, while less than  10 
years have elapsed since the A rm is­
tice was signed, only two of the four 
allied leaders a re  still living—M ar­
shal Foch of F rance  and Gen P e rsh ­
ing of the U nited States.
I t  would he a  wonderful farm 
th a t would tu rn  in an annual income 
of 12,000,000. T he site A)f Hotel A s­
tor in Times Square, New York, was 
o rc e  a  farm , and  was sold to the 
(founder of the  Astor fortune for 
l$34,000 And now it takes seven tig- 
lures to represen t its yearly earnings, 
the first figure being a two.
[Special to The Courier-G azette]
W ashington, 1). C.—(New London is 
not likely to get the Sum m er W hite 
House th is year. Mr. Coolidge has 
summered on the New England coast 
a t Sw am pscott, and may want to try  , 
another section  of the country in ' 
1928. Again, it is not understood ' 
that the New London estates in m ind : 
offer that seclusion and size and di- ! 
versity of en terta inm en t th a t Mr. 
Coolidge .enjoyed so much last s i t n i - W  
mer a t the Black Hills, and in the 
Aoirondacks the  sum m er before. { • \,1 
New London, in one sense, may not | W 
he wild and inform al enough to suit ,
Mr. Coolidge. I 3 ?
The P residen t w ants exercise and W 
there a re  not m any secluded trout 
stream s about New London. The 
president w an ts a  place where he 
can, to a  degree, get out of sight of 
the world. Although he enjoyed 
Sw am pscott one-/objection to it was 
its visibility and proximity to the 
world.
* * * *
A ssistance for American shipping 
in the form  of construction loans, 
mail co n trac ts  and naval subsidies 
has been suggested to the House 
committee on M erchant M arine and 
Fisheries by E. C. Plummer, native 
of Maine now vice chairm an of the 
Shipping Board. Mr. Plum m er t<»ld 
the House Com m ittee of his proposal 
while th a t com m ittee was holding 
hearings on the  Jones m erchant m a­
rine bill passed  hy the Senate, the 
W hite hill sponsored by C ongress­
man Wihite of Lewiston, and sev­
eral o ther m easures.
Prior to the  hearings R epresen ta­
tive W hite, who is chairmjin of the 
House com m ittee on M erchant M a­
rine and F isheries, called upon P re s­
ident Coolidge and discussed the 
shipping question  generally with the 
president.
“It is well known,” Representative 
W hite told the  committee, “T hat I 
oppose the  provisions of the Jones 
bill, and my own views of the 
proper legislation  is contained in the 
W hite bill. T hat m easure proceeds 
upon the assum ption that the Am eri­
can people prefer private operation 
of ships to  governm ent operation and 
ow nership.”
Mr. P lum m er read into the record 
a s ta tem en t showing that the A m eri­
can flag sh ips now carry less than  34 
percent of the foreign trad e  of the 
United S ta te s  and less than  4 percent 
of the A m erican vessels engaged in 
the trade  w ere built since 1921.
•'We carry  only 30 percent of what 
we buy and  the foreigners carry  81 
peicent of w hat they buy,” Mr. Plum ­
mer told the  committee. The sh ip­
ping board, Mr. Plum mer declared. Is 
in favor of m aking definite use of the 
Board’s so-called con uction loan 
fund for the building of Am erican 
ships.. A proposal drafted  by the 
board and to be presented to Con­
gress su g g ests  an annual advance­
ment of $30,000,000 a t two and one- 
half percent in terest, which would be 
augm ented hy $10,000,000 from p ri­
vate builders. F ifty  percent of the 
fund would he available fo r sh ip ­
building in A tlantic  Coast yards, 25 
percent in th e  Gulf yards, and 25 
percent on the Pacific Coast. Tbe 
construction  loan now am ounts to 
approxim ately  $90,000,000, Mr. P lum ­
mer said.
SY
Only a  few years ago the world’s 
p .audits were ringing p leasantly  in 
the ears of a  H arvard  football star. 
Charlie Brickley by name T hat it 
m ay he only a  brief step from  fame 
to a  less desirable form of notoriety, 
is seen in T hursday’s despatches 
which s ta te  th a t Brickley has been 
found guilty of conducting a  bucket 
shop and of larceny from two clients.
P rince H enry, th ird  son of the 
King of England, w as seriously in ­
jured  the o ther day when his horse 
fell while tak ing  a high fence. Eng 
land is m uch concerned, hu t ju st 
w hat else can England expect if the 
sons of the Royal House continue 
to take such fool chances on ho rse­
back.
The Am erican soldier will continue 
| to wear an olive drab shirt, not for 
a ry  particular love of its appearance 
hu t because im m aculate white sh irts 
and collars m ean an expensive laun 
d iy  hill.
iWe are  having an  open w inter, but 
m ost of us don’t care how soon it is 
closed.
UNION
Seven T ree Grange held a very 
pleasant m eeting W ednesday night, 
w ith  a good attendance. As Brothe:
| F rank  Grinnell has a b irthday  only 
I once in four years the m em bers cel­
ebrated with a party , and an am us­
ing program  was carried out followed 
I by refreshm ents.
Royal Grinnell is learning the ropes 
iin the hank under the tu to rsh ip  of 
^Cashier J. H . W illiam s.
The aux iliary  of Storer-Collins 
|Post, A. L.. held a cobweb social last 
Sa turday, night. Each lady carried 
lunch box for two and the auxil­
ia ry  furnished coffee. There was a 
large a tten d an ce  and a very enjoy­
able evening was passed.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ards M atthews 
enterta ined a  pa rty  of friends Mon­
day evening . Games and stunts 
were p artic ipa ted  in and a  real old 
fashioned candy pull much enjoyed. 
Inv ita tions issued called for the gen­
tlem en to come in overalls and straw  
ha ts , and  ladles with sun bonnets 
and aprons. Needless to say some 
of the costum es caused much m erri­
m ent.
Spring Hate
Straws, Felts and Other 
New Materials
$ 1 .7 5  to $ 1 0 .0 0
T h e  irregular silh ou ette! E yebrow  
effects! W ider brim s! Brim s that 
turn up! Brim s creased, fo lded! 
C u n n in g  little n o se  veils!
" S E C U R IT Y  LA K E"
“Jim E ye , Jr.” O bjects T o
S to ck in g  It W ith  A llig a ­
tors.
The puddle in the center of Union 
Common w hich h as  been christened 
“Security Lake.” probably from the 
fact th a t It Is in front of fhe S e ­
curity T ru s t Com pany's branch hank, 
has caused considerable fun, and 
stirred  the  tow n’s poet lau reates to 
do their darnedest. “Herb" M esser 
sta rted  the  hall rolling when he fo r ­
warded his fam ous ode from St. 
Petersburg . Fla. to his home paper 
The C ourier-G azette.
Comes now an o th er rhyme, w r i t ­
ten in defense of “Security Lake,” a 
locality w hich is rapidly becom ing a 
dangerous rival of “ Bowley H ill.” 
The new est poetic endeavor is from  
the pen of “Jim  Eye, J r .” of Union, 
and will he read with in terest, 
wherever a  loyal son of tha^t good old 
town is found.
DEFENSE OF SECURITY LAKE
Our Skate is making laws 
To protect its fish and game,
And spending fifty thousand 
For advertising Maine.
With its lakes, ks streams and mountains 
And everything that's  grand.
With every kind of music
From a harp to “ Messer’s Band.”
Why not take fifty thousand 
And lay to on the shelf,
I.e: Dame Nature take Ils course 
And Maine will advertise herse'.f
And that fifty thou-.and dollars 
Would he a dandy sum
To make a good beginning 
On Route One Hundred and One.
And when it Is completed 
We wltl have cause to boast.
For ft will make connections 
Between our Capital and coast;
And open up a country 
That surely can’t be beat
By sunny California 
Or even old '« t . P^te.
No other town or county 
Do I Intend wo rap.
But I want to just remind you 
That Knox County’s on the map.
Of course you all do have a right 
(When e’er you' hold communion)
To boost your own way out of sight.
So here’s a boost for Union.
One thing we cherish highly
In the good old town of Union.
Is a little pond of water 
In the center of our Common,
Where file kiddies swim with pleasure 
And In winter they can skate.
Thev've named th is  great treasure 
Out own “ Security Lake.”
It’s fun :o watch them wade across 
(There’s Tommy, Dick ond Harry),
But after eve y heavy storm 
They have to use the -ferry.
For when the rain comes pouring 
It forms a reg’iar 4pout-let—
The only drawback to this lake 
It ha xi’t any . outlet.
Now the kids are looking forward 
To something of a treat,
Wuen Herb comes home next sp.ing 
From down !n old St. Pete.
But I for one shall sure object,
And I call it small per-4a>ters.
To go and stock a lake like that 
WLIv them nasty aill-ga-ters.
SPIRIN
T his is our initial sh ow in g  o f n ew  m illinery for the Spring o f  1928. 
A ll o f  the n ew  colors including w o o d  violet w ill be sh ow n . O ver  
300  hats w ill be on  exhibit.$
SENTER CRANE COM PANY
ganizations of high standing locally 
d from business men who think 
that the navy departm ent is asking
more than Is necessary.
Many of the protests frankly s ta te  
that the w riters are not able to 
reconcile President Coolidge’s a p ­
proval of such a  building program  
with the fact that he has spoken 
against the  governm ent doing a n y ­
thing th a t would invite com petition ? 
in naval building. O thers s ta te  that
ch an  appropriation would indicate 
th a t the United S tates is getting 
ready to step  out am ong the o ther j 
lations with a chip cn our shoulder. 1
About 96 i»er cent of the protests 
ceived are  from women or wom­
en’s organizations, according to one 
m em ber of the House of R e p re s e n ­
tatives from Maine. In o ther offices 
f m em bers of the Maine delegation, 
however, it is learned th a t about 
r .e -h a lf of tlie protests are  from 
men.
Some few letters from patriotic 
organizations have been received hy 
the Maine delegation expressing a p ­
proval of the proposal of the ' 
strengthening of the Navy as sug­
gested by the President.
Ju s t w hat effect these letters and 
petitions of protest had upon the
»use com m ittee of ndval affairs it 
is difficult to determine. It is cer­
tain how ever that the recom m enda­
tions of the Secretary of the Navy j 
approved hy the President called 
fdr
to he expended upon naval power.
official w ar pictures of the Yankee 
Division w hich was made up of 
men from  the six New England 
States, in actual engagem ent with 
the enem y a t the front in F rance  are 
available for exhibition from the war 
dt partm ent.
The m otion pictures m ay he ob­
tained hy individuals and o rgan iza­
tions by com m unicating w ith the 
P ictorial Service of the war d ep art­
ment. Persons requesting the films 
m ust pay th e  transporta tion  charges. 
The films not only show the New 
England soldiers in their respective 
m ilitary u n its  hut also show them 
in action in the field. Scenes of a c ­
tual fighting  are  included in the pic­
tures.
These reels are the official pictures 
taken under the war departm ent di 
rection. It is said th a t several of 
the a rm y  photographers lost their 
lives in the  thick of fighting  to oh 
tain a  pictorial history of the New 
England division’s achievem ents.
♦ * • •
The jo in t resolution of Congress 
for th e  appointm ent of Roy L. M ars­
ton of M aine a s  a  m em ber of the 
hoard of m anagers of the  National 
Home for disabled volunteer soldiers 
has been reported out of the House 
com m ittee on m ilitary a ffa irs without 
am endm ent.
* * * «
A ppropriations for the investiga 
lion an d  study of the potato are  in 
eluded in the agricu ltu re  approprl 
a tions hill which has been reported 
to the  H ouse by the com m ittee on 
appropria tions. A total sum of 
$340,500 is carried  in the bill to pro 
vide for the  investigation of the 
diseases of the potato along with 
o ther vegetable and forage crops 
and to provide for horticultural 
stud ies of producing and harvesting  
truck  and  related crops, including 
potatoes. A study will he made of 
the po tato  with regard to the physi 
ological and related changes of the 
tuber while in the processes of m ar 
keting  and in comm ercial storage
PO LITIC A L BRIEFS
N om ination papers placing Hoover 
and N orris, in the W isconsin P resi­
dential p rim ary  race have been filed 
with the .Secretary of S tate.» » ♦ •
The D em ocratic S ta te  Centra) 
Com mittee of Connecticut lias unan­
imously voted in favor of a motion 
th a t  “th is com m ittee endorse the 
suggestion th a t G overnor Alfred E 
Sm ith of New York he nominated 
for P re sid en t by tlie Dem ocratic N a­
tional Convention.
V
ON MY SET
The radio was much in*demand 
Thursday night for returns from 
the Heeney-Delaney scrap. The 
news was broadcast by WJZ and 
came in very well with the ex­
ception of one or two rounds.
Reception was so good last 
night that I was lured into a late 
session. Among the stations I 
listed were KRLD. WJBT, W CFL. 
WGN, W TA M , W RVA. WSBC, 
WOS, CFCF. and WBBM. WOS 
was new to my list. It  is located 
in Jefferson City, Mo. I also 
logged an experimental station, 
9GW of Toronto, which was g iv ­
ing about the best service I have 
had this winter.
•••
There was good volume this 
morning to the health exercises, 
which were coming in on W E E I, 
W EAF and WGY.
W IT H  T H E  B O W L E R S
In the In dustria l League last night 
both C entral M aine team s made elean 
sweeps. No. 1 heating  The C ourier- 
(Jazette, while No. 2 was giving the 
B arbers a neck shave. Scores next 
issue.
, . ,  „  „„ „ „ The first gam e between the Rock-
an appropriation of $,40,000,000 tand Veteran F irem en and Knox W oo!-
t is also ju s t as certain  th a t the 
House com m ittee now opposes th is ! 
lan and suggests instead an appro* 
iation of only $274,500,OOU to he ex­
pended in the construction of 16
essels.
en Mill of C am den will tak e  place 
in Camden T hursday  night.
March 25 h as  been set aside as 
Maine Sunday School Day th is year 
and a w orsh ip  program , the them e 
of which is "The Spirit of Prophecy 
It is the opinion by mar.y here th a t i in Education,” will he mailed to over
lh e  program  as suggested hy th e  i 900 church and Sunday School lead- 
blouse com m ittee will receive the ap - I era in the S ta te  during the com ing 
proxal of the  House and the Senate, week. A dditional copies may be oh- 
Many also are of the opinion th a t the | mined a t the office of the Maine 
resident will sign such a bill w ith- Council, 502 P re ss  Herald Building, 
fcut any protest. Griffin. I Portland.
H undreds of thousands of protest 
from all over tbe country  sent to 
m em bers of Congress opposing the, 
appropria tion  of $74V.001>.000 for tlie 
enlargem ent of the navy probably 
played no small part In the  cut to 
$274,500,000 as recommended in the 
hill presented to the House by the 
house com m ittee on naval affair 
according to the opinion of those i 
the C apita l City who are  in close 
touch w ith the situation.
T he original recommei dations 
m ade by President Coolidge provide 
for a n  appropriation  of $740,000,000 
to be expended in the construction of 
naval vessels. Following tin1 an 
houncem ent of this increase as plan 
ni'd b.v the A dm inistration the offices 
of both Senators and Itepresentaliv  
alike were imm ediately swamped 
v.'illi le tters from individuals and 
organizations tlie country over up­
r i s in g  the  iiasKige of any such up-' 
p ropriation  hill.
As one Representative from Maine 
put it. he received “barrels of such 
l i t te r s  and telegram s." The secre­
ta ry  of the House comm ittee op 
N aval Affairs sta tes th a t never in 
his experience lias lie received so 
m any letters protesting a measure. ,
According to m em bers of the Maine 
delegation, tlie letters they rereive 
a re  not confined to persons who are  
classified as pacifists hut from or-
B o y  S c o u ts
B.C.M .
h o o S  (?GAR.
BIRD’S ROOFS
N E P O N S E T  
Double Twins
t y
The first of th e  1928 sessions of the 
, Court of H onor was held on T ues­
day evening in American I-egion hall, 
with an a tten d an ce  of 63 Scouts and 
parents. The Court was presided 
over hy M ajor Ralph iW Brown, as- 
i slsted by Com m issioner Miles and 
Charles G. H ew ett.
Thirteen Scouts were promoted 
from tenderfoot to- second class rank 
—Ralph Colby, Law rence Crane. 
Thomas Sweeney, Leroy W hitten, 
Lloyd B eckett, H erbert Spear. 
Roland. Almon Day. Gerald C ream ­
er. John Singer, Douglas Wlalker, 
Bernard W hitten , W arren Peterson.
Charles Sm ith  was uw w arded first 
class rank.
Merit B adges were aw arded in the 
following sub jects: Personal Health. 
3: Pathfinding, 4; Bird S tudy, 1; 
L eathercraft, 6; C arpentry, 7 ; Civics, 
1: Public H ealth . 2; H andicraft. 2; 
Hiking. 2; W eather, 2; Scholarship, 
3: F irem ansh ip , 5; Lifesaving, 1; 
Cycling, 1.
Scouts receiving one or m ore Merit 
F>adges were: Graham  Hills, Francis 
McAJary, Nelson Rokes, Kenneth 
O rcutt, Lew is Phillips. Sherwood 
Sprowl, Malcolm Haskell, P au l Mor­
gan. Russell Morgan, l.e roy  Burton. 
Wilbur S trong, Kennedy C rane. IJn - 
wood Aylward, W ilhur Connon. W il­
liam Ripley, Robert H ussey. Kenneth 
Colby.
The g rea tes t num ber of Scouts a p ­
pearing before the Court cam e from 
Troop 10 of Thomaston, with 14 
Scouts receiv ing aw ards. T h is has 
been the largest num ber of m erit 
badge Scouts (ippeuring a t  any one 
Court of H onor indicates som e keen 
com petition for the climb to Eagle 
Scout Grade.
W illiam Ripley leads w ith 14 merit 
badges. T h is puts Troop 9 a t  the 
head of the m erit badge Scout list. 
He has seven more to get. It is 
however necessary  to acqu ire  some 
specified m erit badges to m ake the 
gra/le. T hese are: F irs t aid. sw im ­
ming. life saving, personal health, 
public health , cooking, camping, 
civics, b ird  study, pathfinding, pio­
neering and  a th le tics or physical de­
velopment. Any other n ine w ith these 
qualify for Eagle Scout.
• ♦ ♦ •
The a n n u a l m eeting of th e  Coun­
cil took place W ednesday evening In 
sided. R eports of the officers were 
read and accepted. P rogram  and 
objectives for the y ear were 
adopted.
The officers elected w ere: P resi­
dent. W alter H. Butler; vice presi­
dents, John  Bird, Cam den, Capt. 
John Brown, Thomaston, and Alan 
F. M cAlary; Scout comm issioner, A. 
L. Miles; deputy  com m issioners, A. 
L W htttem ore and John H. B ru­
baker: treasu rer, J, N, Southard; 
secre tary  and  Scout executive, John 
W. Thompson. A m eeting of the 
sub-com m ittee  will take p lace sho rt­
ly for the  appointm ents of standing 
com m ittees. The Council voted its 
thanks to Mr. 'Wood a s  retiring 
president. He will continue as a  
m em ber a s  representative  to the N a­
tional Council
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The C ham ber of Commerce keeps 
a file of availab le  houses for sa le  and 
rent for the  convenience of local folks 
as well a s  s tran g ers  coming to  the 
city. In doing th is it asks c o -o p e r­
ation not only from the real e s ta te  
dealers, whose listings a re  held con­
fidentially, bu t individual landlords.
In a  few weeks there  will be a 
g rea ter dem and for available ren ts  
than  th e  c ity  has thus fa r e x p eri­
enced, due to the fact th a t th e  per- 
niam ent staff of employes of th e  
L aw rence P o rtlan d  Cement Com pany 
will begin to m ake its appearance.
In add ition  the Chamber o f Com ­
merce has a lready  been approached  
hy o u t-o f-S ta te  people ask in g  our 
aid in helping them secure co ttages 
for the  sum m er months. W ith  the 
opening of the  Kennebec B ridge the 
rea tes t influx of sum m er v isito rs 
that th is  section has ever e x p eri­
enced m ay lie confidently expected. 
If any readers o f 'th is  item h av e  any 
sum m er property  for ren t they 
should list the sam e with the  c h am ­
ber a t once. It is in a  position  to 
help you, and hy your co-operation  
can help those who would locate here.
. . . »
The newly appointed ind u stria l 
com m ittee of the Cham ber of Com ­
merce, under the chairm ansh ip  of P. 
P. Bicknell, -held Its first m eeting 
y esterday  afternoon. M atte rs con­
sidered were; Local natural resources 
ar.d availab le  building sites an d  floor 
space for m anufacturing  purposes. 
I ' w as b rought to the a tte n tio n  of 
the com m ittee  th a t Rowan & Moore, 
shoe m an u fac tu re rs  of Skow hegan 
and Calais, were seeking e ith e r a 
new or branch location. T he secre­
tary  w as instructed  to w rite  this 
firm, p resen ting  to them th e  ad v is­
ab ility  of locating in Rockland.
T he recently  completed industria l 
survey of the  city  is now available 
free of charge a t  the C ham ber of 
Commerce office.
T he Survey is indexed th u s ; H is­
tory, Population. Local, Suburban 
and G eneral T rade T errito ry , Cli­
m ate, G overnm ent, H ealth  and  S an-
A brief outline of new  b u sin ess ' ita lio n ' Banking Facilities. Postal 
was p resented  and held over for the  ,F ac?!itle?1 J?du.f.a “ onaL?i'aci!l t*es J lec '  
next m eeting  of the executive board.
Following adjournm ent the  In te r­
national Jam-borree p ic tu re  was 
shown, Scouts being given a  cvhanco 
to see th is  phase of na tiona l p artic i­
pation.
F or sore throat, there’s a swift and sure 
way to  soothe away the inflammation. Every 
singer know s the secret! Dissolve Bayer 
A spirin tablets in pure w ater, and gargle.
N othing in the whole reb lm .o f medicine is 
more helpfu l in cases of sore throat. A nd 
you/jjrobably know how A spirin dispels a 
headache; breaks up colds, relieves rheu­
matic pain , neuralgia, neuritis, lumbago!
Just m ake certain to g e t genuine Bayer 
A sp ir in ; it has Bayer on the  box, and on each tablet. All druggists, 
with proven  directions.
* Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlcacidestor of Salicyllcacid
For
TO NSILITIS
and
S O R E
T H R O A T
A  N e w  P la n  f o r
T elephone Bills
I
A  n ew  plan for b illing  te lep h on e service w ill be  
p u t in  practice N E X T  M O N T H  in this territory. 
B riefly , it is this:
Instead o f  sen d in g  out all b ills at the 
end of each  m onth , the w ork  w ill be 
split up in to  periods. S ix  batches o f  
bills w ill be sen t out; dated resp ective­
ly the 5th , 1 Oth, I 5th, 2 0 th , 25th  and  
the last d a y  o f  the m onth .
RO CK LAND SUBSCRIBERS
* w ill be billed as o f  the
25th
North Haven, T enant’s Harbor and Vinal- 1 Q i L 
haven subscribers will be billed as of the l v l l l
Thomaston and Waldoboro subscribers will O C jL  
be billed as of the *............................................  Lid HI
H o w  the n ew  p lan  w ill w ork  in your case is e x ­
p la in ed  carefu lly  in " B etw een  O u rse lv es ,” our  
m o n th ly  talk w ith  subscribers. Y o u  w ill find it e n ­
c lo se d  w ith the February 29  b ills— last under the old  
p la n — now  in th e  m ails. In th e  interest o f  good  
m u tu a l understanding, w e ask y o u  to read this folder, 
an d  to  note e sp ec ia lly  the w a y  the various item s o f  
y o u r  telephone serv ice  are to  b e  brought up— all 
e v e n — to the n e w  b illing  date.
N ew  England Telephone  
and Telegraph Company
E. R. SPEAR, Manager
Bird’s Neponset D ouble Tw ins are 12&’ wide, 40" 
long and form three layers o f  waterproof ana  
spark-proof protection on  the roof.
1. They have an unusually sm ooth, 
even surface o f  natural red, green, 
or blue-black crushed slate.
2 . They have the distinctive arched 
cut-out, and an extra w ide butt.
3 . They are double tw in shingles 
w hich can be quickly laid at a sav­
ing in  labor and nails.
Neponset D ouble Tw ins are made by B ird  &. Son, inc. (E ’ L  
1795), manufacturers o f Neponset T w in  Shingles, Shingle 
Design Roofing. A rt-C ra ft Roofing, P aro id  Roofing, N e -  
ponset Black B uild ing Paper and N eponset Board. In c re  s 
a B ird  Product fo r every sort o f bu ild ing  !
ff 'e a re  h e a d q u a r te r s  f o r  B ir d ’s  roofin gs, 
b u ild in g  p a p e r s  a n d  u a l l  b o a rd .
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
4 5 3  M ain St. T el. 14 R ockland, M e.
eational Facilities; C hurches, Com 
n itrc ia l pr Civic O rganizations, New s­
papers, Hotels, Housing Conditions, 
B uilding Perm its, H ospital Service, 
Social and Living C onditions, Pub­
lic U tilities, w ith listing of a ll rates, 
Labor, W ages, Taxes, N a tu ra l R e­
sources, A griculture and A gricultural 
R esources, M arkets (D istance to 
T rade) and D irectory of Business 
Concerns,
M IL  M S  f f l  B I E L )  I»  SET I
LESSON No. 18
Question: W h y  is emul­
sified c o d - liv e r  o il  so 
needful for a  ch ild  w ho is' 
p a le  and  losing w eight?
Answer: It is food  and  
to n ic  rich in v itam ins and  
o t h e r  nourishing factors 
that are p a r tic u la r ly  
helpful to  a  w e a k e n e d  
child .
For your child—old reliable
SCOTT’S EMULSION
V IN A L H A V E N
T he following is a  true  s to ry  told 
by H. W ilson Ames: Feb. 28, Mr. 
Am es of th is town visited Green’s 
island he cam e across a lady who had 
boy. W hile on a cruise ab o u t the 
island he cam e across a lady wro had 
been living there  all w in ter w ith no 
sh e lte r except thick woods and what 
food she could pick up. So our warm 
w in ter w ith d ttle  snow w as a bless­
ing for her. She also had a week 
old baby. Mr. Ames took them  home 
w ith him , gave them she lte r, foodl 
and drink  and a good bed to he on. I 
The lady 's name is Susie B ray and- 
Mr. Ames has named the  baby Lula | 
for Mrs. Lula Wills, wlio is in 
M andeville, Jam aica, B. W . I., this 
w in ter. Mrs. Wills and h e r  husband 
F ran c is  W ills spend th e ir sum m ers 
a t Mr. Am es’ home at the Reach, and 
he will keep the lady and h e r baby 
u n til Mrs. W ills re tu rns in May and 
let h e r decide w hat to do about it. 
The baby is a darling little  lam b and 
anyone yvfluld love it. “Incidentally, 
if no one has guessed th is , ‘Susie 
B ray ’ is a sheep and the baby Is her 
little iamb."
In sta n tly  R elieves R h eu m atic  j 
P a in s , Stiffness, S w o llen  t
Joints cr A c h e s  
E X P E R T  A T  T A K IN G  T H E
“ K IN K S" O U T  O F  A  M A N
- 1 -. * ’
B aseba’l fans who feel rheumatic, old. 
lame, siiff. sore and achy a ll over may . 
marvel at the way bis league stars  scamper ) 
out on file  field in all IJnds of weather, but , 
remember . . . they have t ainers who draw | 
down big money for knowing bow to keep 1 
men free of aches, pains, stiffness, etc.
It’s bard <o ?*ee a trainer for they’re busy 
men before and after a game and they’re In 
ih< dugout with their eagle eyes on tbe 
players every minute of the game, hut fans 
have been known to get rubdowns during 
off hours with wonderful results on their 
rheumati.nn, etc.
“One man in bed 1en days at the hotel 
with sciatica, couldn’t move friends #re- 
vailed on the trainer to jlo .something file 
tra iner worked on him tha t night ami next 
morning 4he delighted man caught his train 
feeling like a million dollars.
Wliat do they do—what do they use—can 
I get te lie f—all these <iue.stions are answered > 
In a little  folder written bv tbe famous
trainer of the Washington Ball Club, Mike 
Martin. Mike was trainer formerly of the 
New York Yankees and Cincinnati Reds and 
knows his bit;-Iness as Walter Johnson. Herb 
Pennock, Lea Meadows. Ty Cobb. Alexander 
and <> hers will testify. Mike makes a lini­
ment named after himself which o the’ tra in ­
ers use also and with a hottie of it and. his 
folder telling wiiat Jo do. anybody can re ­
lieve themselves of aches, pains, sciffness, 
swo'lcn join’s and jxil-.i.
George Aston. Trainer of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, s a js :  “ I keep a bottle of Mike 
Rlat-ti.i’s Liniment bandy. It knocks out 
ifiness. lanmness, aches, pains and sore- 
tivas like a flash. It banishes a d ie  yn'tl 
like magic. It drives out the pain and ache 
of rbeuniatism. over-exe else and exposure 
(pucker and better than anything I ’ve ever
tried.”
Taos. I. Bramell, Trainer, St. Ixutls 
Browns, says: ’ I’ve trained fighters and 
professional arhletes for some linn* Mike 
Ma tin 's Lhiiuietit applied and iihlicd In 
good like Mike tells yon on the bott e sure 
docs tin* work." Any man or woman < an get 
the same results at Imme.
Men like Ty Cobb know what it will do—• 
: sk i t l n m .  o r  better still, Let a  hotile of Mike 
M artin’s L:nim«it at the drug storo and know 
What it mean.- to he free of acht s ;yul pains. 
If druggist hasn’t it. send a dollar bill to 
.’'like Martin himself wi:h your name mnd 
add ess. Mike's address is W.-uhingiun Ball 
Club. Breirwowi, Md.
TRY our for sale and to let ads.
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
March 5—Dance recital at Strand Theatre 
by Hindis of Miss Virginia Wallace.
iMarch 8 Old Mahis' Convention, Watts 
hall. Thomaston.
March 11- Bishop Brewster visits St. 
Peter’s Church.
March 1G—AnnuaU hall of Veteran F ire­
men's Association in Spear ball.
March Pi 1" Rockport II. S. Carnival.
March 23 Senior play. R.« II. 8.
March 27-30 Home Makers’ Week, Uni­
versity of Maine.
March 20—Republican State Convention In 
Bangor.
May 9-10—Annual meeting of Maine Fed­
eration of Music Clubs in this city.
.lime 30-July 4—Dedication of Carlton 
Bridge at Bath.
April 8—Raster.
Clarem ont Com m andery holds Its 
m onth ly  conclave next Monday night.
The Eagles have their regu lar 
m eeting  Tuesday n ight, and re fre sh ­
m en ts  will he served.
Raynold II. T ib b e tts  and F red erica  
Sylvester, both of Rockland, have 
filed m arriage in tentions.
T he Sunshine Society wHl m eet 
M onday afternoon nt the home of 
Mrs. Minnie Miles, 31 Ocean stree t, f
Thfc funeral of M erritt A. Morse 
w ho died a t the iX ational Soldiers 
H em e Thursday will he held a t  the 
D avis undertaking room s in T h o m as­
to n  Monday a t 2 o’clock.
An auction p a rty  will be given in 
G. A. R. hall W ednesday afte rnoon  
n t 2.30 under the  auspices of the 
A uxiliary  of the Sons of Union V e t­
e ran s, with Mrs. Mabel Beaton and  
Mrs. Elizabeth Morey a s  hostesses.
T he regular m eeting  of B u t t  
M ayhew Tent will be held a t  G. A. 
It. hall Monday evening, w ith supper 
n t G, in charge of Mrs. S. Helen P a la -  
dino. Among the  coming ac tiv itie s  
of the Tent are tw o auction parties, 
scheduled for Myrch 13 and 27.
The chain store corporation  which 
h as  leased Moffitt block app aren tly  
dves not intend to d istu rb  the te n ­
a n ts  on the up p er floors. Jo sep h  
A d a m s^ o b b le r , received word y e s ­
te rd ay  that the concern w ould he 
pleased to have him  rem ain a s  a te n ­
a n t, which he will do.
The mission boat Sunbeam  cam e 
to th is port from M atinicus y e s te r­
day a fte r u n dertaker H. <B. Bowes, 
w ho was called to the island by th? 
d eath  of Frank B eals a barber. The 
rem ains will be taken  to Mr. B eals’ 
fo rm er home in B ath today.
On Saturday and  Sunday A d ju ­
ta n t  ^ n d  Mrs. »W. Phillips will co n ­
d u c t the m eetings a t  the S a lvation  
Arm y, on Main stree t. T hey spen t a  
period as m issionaries in C hina. 
T h e  Adjutant, is a  talented  m usician 
and a forceful speaker. The public 
is heartily  invited to the weekend 
services, and assu red  an in teresting  
tim e.
TH E PO STM ASTERSHIP
The presence of two more candi­
dates in the postmaster contest be­
came known today in advances from  
Washington. They are Charles H. 
Morey, the present city treasurer; 
and Harrison P. MacAlman, rural 
mail carrier. Those already men­
tioned are Luke S. Davis, Edward 
R. Veazie, Henry C. Chatto, C. S. 
Beverage and Albert P. Blaisdell.
M anager Dondis has gone to ex tra  
pa in s to obtain a  good vaudeville 
show for next Tuesday and offers 
these  acts: Bliss & Ham el, comedy 
acrobats , in “Hold Your B re a th ;” 
I jOU Lester, 10 m inu tes of m usical 
comedy fun: K en t & C avanaugh, 
comedy singers in “Double C ro ssed ;” 
Dunn & 'Lorraine, singing and ta lk ­
ing sketch, “Friend W ife;”’ Lee S is­
te rs  in a whirl of dance and song. 
Perform ances a t  2 and 7.30, witii 
k iddies’ matinee a t  3.45.
/
A Belfast despatch  says: “N ego­
tia tions have been m ade by Levy and 
Sleeper, of Rockland, for the p u r­
chase of the H ow es’ Block, a t  the 
corner of Main an d  High s tre e ts  and
I D. Greene of Boston, location 
m anager for Green B rothers, has 
been in the city  and m ade an  offer 
fo r th e  lease o f the  store in the  Odd 
Fellows’ Block, now occupied by 
Ralph H. Howes. Actual tran sfe rs , 
however have not yet been m ade, 
bu t if they go through they  will 
m ake im portant business changes.
The ice m an ufactu ring  p lan t a t 
the  head of Tillson w harf, bu ilt in 
connection with the  E ast C oast fish- 
ei ies plant, is being denuded of its 
equipment, and the  first carload  was 
ready for shipm ent yesterday to N e­
braska, where it will he reassem bled 
in another p lant by a concern which 
already operates 30 such in stitu tions. 
The equipment w as bought from  the 
bondholders by the  Kehoe M achinery 
Company which in tu rn  sold it to 
the Western parties. Most of the 
m achinery was found to be in s u r ­
prisingly good condition. T here  will 
be five carloads of it, and it a lm ost 
goes without say ing  th a t F red  M. 
Blackington is in charge of th e  job.
A modest local industry  concern­
ing which com paratively  little  is 
known formed the basis yesterday  
of a  very in te res tin g  talk before the 
R otary Club. T he speaker w as Carl 
H. Duff and he held the closest a t ­
tention of h is group of listeners 
while he described the m anufactu re  
of braid, d em onstra ting  one type 
with a m achine. He exhibited silk 
and rayon in th e  raw  form, a lthough  
the  former en te rs  more largely  into 
the  articles w hich he m anufactures. 
Sale for his product is now found in 
a ll parts of th is  country  and in C ana­
da, Alaska and the  Philippines. Carl 
H. Sonntag w as the only v isiting  Ro- 
tarian  and G lenn A. Law rence was 
the only guest.
If you w ant som ething different in 
W all Paper, see the  new im ported 
Lloyd line a t  G onia’s.—adv ♦
Mrs. C lara W Johnson and  Mrs. 
B ertha Philbrook French of Camden 
leave Monday fo r New York buying 
for the Johnson H a t Shop. Mrs. 
French will be w ith Mrs. Johnson in ' 
the H at Shop th is season.—adv.
We carry a  full line of P a in ts  for 
all purposes, aston ish ing  values and 
a wide range of prices. G onia’s.—adv.
0 . -
SALVATION ARMY
477 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Don’t Miss This
Saturday, March 3 and Sunday, March 4
^Adjutant and Mrs. Phillips of Portland will conduct special services 
At 11.00 A. M. and 8.00 P. M.
S u n d ay  
' F IR ST  
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Principal
D rew  T . H arthorn  
of Coburn Classical Institute 
10.30
“T he M ind o f C hrist”
7.15
"A  C hristian  E ducation  
and H o w  T o  Secure It”
CHORUS CHOIR 
SPECIAL MUSIC 
EVENING SONG SERVICE
ROCKLAND TOOK TW O
Rockland H igh School emerged t r i ­
um phant from  its  basketball battles 
in Newcastle last night, defeating! 
Lincoln Academ y in both gam es— 
Bpys 35 to 13 and  g irls 27 to 17. Lack 
of space p roh ib its the publishing to ­
day of the full sto ries of these hectic 
games Both will apipear Tuesday.
Fuller-C obb-lJavis is holding open 
house today in observation  of the lo th ' 
birthday an n iv ersa ry  of its opening.
The new Oldsm obile m ade its local 
debut a t  the M unsey Motor (Co. sales-! 
room T h ursday  and received a c o r - ’ 
dial reception. The* several models 
are being given in teresting  dem on­
stra tions tes tin g  ou t the various 
claims m ade fo r fhe m achine.
In response to m any Queries the 
inform ation is forthcom ing th a t the 
Strand T h ea tre  show M onday night 
will begin a t  7.30 w ith p ictures, a 
news reel and comedy. At 8 o’clock 
W allacce and  Company will appear 
in a dancicng exhibition of about an 
hour’s duration  followed by the 
special featu re  “Broadway M adness” 
with M arguerite  de la M otte and 
shot from back of the centerT -counk 
Donald Keith.
BORN
Heald— West Rockport. Feb. 29. to Mr. ami 
Mrs. Robert Heald. twins, Robert Charles, 
Eila Charlene.
iJIauk—•East Union. Feb. 22, ,o Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Mank. a son.
Colson—Camden. March 1, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph M-’olson, a daughter.
M ARRIED
Carman-Grots—Rockland, Feb. 11. at tlie 
Methodist parsonage by Rev. John Dunstan. 
Edwin T. Carman of Deer isle and Mrs. 
Myra Gross of Rockland. [Correction].
DIED
Xuccio—Camden. March 3, Pietro Nuccio, 
aged 85 years. 3 months, 24 days. Funeral 
Monday at 9 a. m. from Catholic Oiurch, 
Camden.
Clark—Camden, Feb. 29, Ezra B. Chrfc. 
aged GO years.
Beals Matinicus. March 3. Frank Beals, 
aged 45 years. Remains will be taken to 
Bath.
Williams—Rock land, March 1. Grace M. 
wife of Herbert A. Williams, aged 26 years. 
1 months, 22 days. Private funeral services 
at home of tl»e parents, M -.‘and Mrs. Oscar 
F Williams, 3 Georges street, Thomaston. 
Sunday at 1.30 p. in.
Winslow—Rockland, Feb. 2.8, William II. 
Winslow, aged 77 years, 8 months, 14 days.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt thanks 
to tlie neighbors and friends for tlieir kind­
ness shown during our late bereavement in 
the illness and death of Osmond 1>. Robin­
son, and for the many beautiful floral 
tributes.
Mrs. Osmond D. Robinson, Mrs. Ezra T. 
Sholes, Mrs. George Pentleton.
Cushing, Me. •
CARD OF APPRECIATION
Tlie officers and members of the It. & R 
Relief Association wish to express in this 
way their appreciation and thanks to the 
Stoningiton Furniture Co. for the use of fu r­
niture loaned them for their play given in  
Temple hall Feb. 29 and to ail others who 
ussbted in the presentation in any way.
Robert Adams
• President R. & R. Relief Association
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and neigh­
bors for their kindness Mid sympathy dpring 
tlie sickness and deatu of our mother; also 
for tlie beautiful flowers sent.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ra Arley, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Herbert Elwell.
CARD OF THANKS
The relatives of Wiiliam II. Winslow wish 
to express their appreciation to the friends 
and neighbors for tlieir kindness and assist­
ance and especially to Miss Auiaie Dunton 
fo- her faithfulness and care during ids 
sickness and death.
Fred P. Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. Albra 
Perry, Air. and Mrs. Berkley Winslow. •
---------------------”•
If you w ant som ething different in 
Wall Paper, see the new im ported 
Lloyd line a t  G onia’s.—adv *
The th ird  annual Rockland A uto­
mobile Show' will he held a t  F ire ­
proof G arage March 2Sr 8L AU 
spaces a re  let. Big prizes th is year.
______________0 : 26-27
We carry  a full line o-f. P a in ts  for 
all purposes, aston ish ing  values and 
a wide range of prices. Gonia’s.—adv.
1855 1923
E. A . G L ID D E N  & CO.
WALDOBORO, ME. 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS in
STONE 6Stf
Advertising In 
T H IS
P A P E R
/
Is a
G ood Investment
bl
C H U R C H ES ,
m 5*
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SERM O NETTE
“Yea, I Will G ather You”
Stephen, the first m arty r, fin­
ished his defense before tlie high 
priest and council, and they ran 
upon him , east him out of the 
city and stoned him. And Saul 
was consen ting  to his death.
Saul, a m em ber of the Sanhe­
drin, educated a t the feet of 
Gamaliel m ade havoc of the 
chuich, haling  men and women 
com m itted them to prison, and 
b reath ing  out th rea ten ings and 
slaughter s ta rted  for Dam ascus. 
Blinded on th e  road, he  heard  a 
voice say ing  unto him “Saul, Saul 
why persecu test thou m e?” And 
he asked, “Lord w hat w ilt thou 
have me to do?” The Lord said 
unto him “Arise and go un to  the 
city and it shall lie told thee what 
thou m ust do.” T h ereafte r Paul 
begins h is epistles, “ Paul, cabled 
to he an  apostle, by the will of 
God.”
Many in the ages since have 
been stopped in their c a ree r and 
tlieir sin, changed in the tw inkling  
of an eye and told w hat they  m ust 
do. In m any an unsuspected 
place a re  the hoys and g irls  today 
em erging from school and college, 
from hom es ,o f culture and the 
farm, who will be_ stopped and 
called to service. They it is who 
will serve m ankind in the  next 
generation , the apostles of the 
future. Possibly your son or 
dau g h te r?  W. A. H.
T IC K E T S  35c, 50c. CHECKED AT BOX OFFICE
W illiam  J .  P erry  was receiving 
the w elcom ing hand along the street 
yesterday follow ing an unpleasan t 
enforced vaca tion  of several m onths 
duration due to illness. His b ro th er 
F rank  has also been off du ty  se v ­
eral weeks bu t the boy.^ a t  C apitol 
Lunch have kep t the home fires 
burning.
:--------■■■ -------- ' j
Representative A. J. Hawley of St. 
George h a s  Vieen m ak ing  a  b r ie f  v is it 
in the  c ity , follow ing h is r e tu rn  from  
? trip  to P o rtla n d  and  B oston . H e 
v.as e n te r ta in e d  a t  the  P o rtla n d  C lub 
d u rin g  h is s ta y  in th a t  c ity  an d  had  
th e  p leasu re  ol' m eeting  m an y  frien d s  
he m ade d u r in g  tlie L eg is la tiv e  s e s ­
sion.
The Gospel Mission services Sun­
day afternoon a re  a t 2 30. conducted 
by Mrs. Dupliscy, and in the  evening 
a t 7.15.’
* ♦ • •
U niversalist services tom orrow  in - , 
elude preaching a t 10.30 by Rev. C. A. I 
Knickerbocker, subject, “ I low’ To J 
Make the Church Popular.” Church 
school and Men’s Forum  m eet a t 12, 
topic a t the  forum “New E ngland  In­
tolerance.” The Jun ior Union will 
meet a t 3 .and the Senior Union a t 6.
•  •  « •
F irs t C hurch of C hrist. Scientist, 
Cedar and  Brewster stree ts , Sunday 
m orning service a t  10.30 o'clock. 
Subject o f lesson serm on, “Man.” 
Sunday school a t  11.45. T he reading 
room is located at 400 Main street, 
over D aniels’ jew elry sto re , and is 
open each week day from  2 to 5 
o’clock.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
At the C ongregational Church to ­
morrow m orning Mr. Rounds will 
preach, on the subject, “Regaining 
the Consciousness of God.” The 
Lord’s sup p er will he adm inistered  at 
the close of the service. Church 
school 'co nvenes a t the noon hour. 
The Fellow ship League will meet in 
tlie vestry  a t 6 o’clock.
♦ # ♦ *
At th t P ra tt M emorial Church 
10.30 Mr. Dunstan will preach on 
“Discipleship.” The m usic will in­
clude the  anthem  “God So Loved the 
(WJjrld;” church school a t  noon; 
children’s m eeting a t  3.30 p. nt.; E p­
worth League a t  5.30, P a rk e r Young 
in charge. “Moral Suicide” will he 
th t topic of the evening service. The 
choir will sing and M iss Crockett 
will ren d er the  solo, “T here  Is No 
N ight There.” T uesday prayer 
service a t 7.30 p. nt. will lie followed 
by the  official hoard meeting.
• ♦ • »•
Rev. O. W. S tuart speaks front the 
sub ject “T he Pre-em inence of C hrist’ 
a t Littlefield Memorial Church, 
Camden street at 10.30. The music 
will he arranged by M isses Sibyl 
Jones and  Doris D aggett. Bible 
school m eets a t noon and Young 
People’s service covenes a t  6 o’clock. 
Miss Arlene Chaples will lead. 
Ladies’ night will be observed a t 7.15 
when th e  ladies will have entire  
charge of the service, th e  address 
will he delivered by the pastor and 
he will take  as his subject, “The 
One E ssen tia l.” Com munion serv­
ice a t  close.
• * • •
At St. P e ter’s C hurch, Episcopal, 
Bov. E. 0 . Kenyon, rector, the  serv­
ices for tomorrow’ will he appropri­
a te  for the second Sunday in Lent: 
Holy communion a t  8 o’clock a t St. 
John B ap tist Church in T hom aston; 
choral eu ch aris t and serm on a t 10.30; 
church school at noon; evensong and 
serm on a t St. John’s a t  7 o’clock. 
W eekday services: E vening De­
votions a t  St. Jolin’s on Tuesday at 
7; holy communion (W ednesday in 
the chapel of St. Peter’s and 7.30 a.m.; 
evening devotions on F riday  a t St. 
P e ter 's  a t  7.30 p. m. T he public is 
welcome a t the Lenten devotions and 
st r  vices.
« ♦ * *
Drew’ T. Ilathorn , principal of 
Coburn Classical Institu te , W ater­
ville, will speak a t  the F irs t  Baptist 
Church Sunday, taking fo r the sub­
jec t a t  the m orning service “The 
Mind of C hrist.” Ths cho ir w ill sing 
“Jesu s Shall Reign W here 'er the 
Sun," Schnecker. Church school 
convenes a t  the noon h o u r and the 
C hristian  Endeavor a t C o’clock. The 
sub ject for the evening service will 
be “C hristian  E ducation and  How to 
Secure It.” Special music, will in ­
clude “The Golden Threshold,” 
Xevin and  ‘- l ie  T hat Dwelleth” from 
the 91st Psalm . The p ray er m eet­
ing on Tuesday evening will bo in 
(b a rg e  of one of the deacons. The 
circle supper will he on W ednesday 
evening, followed by a  short pro­
gram . T here  will l>e a m eeting of 
the G. O. Club in the v estry  on F ri­
day evening a t 7.15.
Exhibition
Dancing
AND
SPECIAL FEATURE PICTURES
STRAND THEATRE
MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 5
ONE SHOW — OPENING AT 7.30
ANNUAL R E C ITA L OF CLASSES OF
MISS VIRGINIA WALLACE
IN
TOE, BALLET, IN T E R P R E T IV E , CLASSIC STEP, TAP AND  
ACROBATIC DANCES
Assisted by Artists and Pupils from the Lewiston Dance Academy
N EW S REEL AND COM EDY AT 7.30— RECITAL AT 8.00 
FOLLOW ED BY FEATURE PICTURE
“BROADWAY MADNESS”
with MARGUERITE DE LA MOTTE
and DONALD KEITH
P A R K  T H E A T R E
Today will be your last opportun­
ity to see "The G atew ay of the 
Moon,” featuring  Dolores Del Rio, 
and 'Chicago After M idnight,” w ith 
Ralph Ince.
'File feature  picture for Monday 
and Tuesday is Pola Negri in her 
latest picture "The S ecre t H our.” 
The s ta r  is more fascinating  than  
ever and displays g reat charm  and 
ability. She has exceptionally strong 
support in Jean  H ersholt, who Is a  
s ta r  In his own right, and  from K en­
neth Thom son who is gain ing fam e 
as a leading man. The picture is 
excellent en terta inm ent, skillfully 
handled and alive w ith rom ance.— 
adv.
'■1 / '« / .A t  M f  M t  / .A t / - A t / 'A J  A A f / .A t  A A f
WILLYS KNIGHT SIXES
"TT |  T_ OYEWATO * 1 ' '
FOURS M V S I X E S
E M PIR E  T H E A T R E
Tod W ells In bis latest w estern 
feature “Tlie Clean Up Man” is
I shew ing today.
The rom antic g lam our of the old 
! South, with happy 'Negro slaves; a 
I cruel Simon Legfee defeated and the 
incom parable Duncan S iste rs—th at 
Is the film fare to he presented Mon­
day and Tuesday w hen “To-psy and
Uva” is shown on the screen. T he I 
picture is a  comedy version of I 
“Uncle Tom’s C abin” the novel and, 
play th a t h isto rians cred it with in ­
fluencing the Civil W ar. But how 
j different! celluloid story is so
given up to hum orous situations and 
the buffooneries of R osetta  and V iv­
ian Duncan th a t the source Is alm ost 
forgotten.—adv.
U sed Cars
1927 W illys-K night 7 0 A  Sedan, n ew  car guarantee. 
1927 W hippet Sedan, dem onstrator.
1927 W hippet C oupe, low  m ileage, perfect condition. 
1926  O verland S ix  Coach, good running order.
1925 O verland T ouring, new  tires, perfect condition. 
1923 O verland T ouring , good running order.
1923 O verland Sedan, good running order.
19^4 Ford Tudor Sedan, good running order.
’ S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
Buffolo Rill, Jr., will be seen today 
In "R oarin ' Rrones” a vivid story of 
alien sm ugglers, of cow -punchers 
and border patrol. The companion 
; picture for the weekend Is "W hat 
i Price B eauty?” s ta rr in g  N ita Naldl.
1 Mary, a p retty  little  innocent from 
j Ihe country, works in Mme. H elena’s 
beauty shop, where she falls in love 
1 with tlie handsom e young m anager. 
John d a y .  Rita R inaldi, a practiced 
charm er, tries to catch  John in her 
lolls. Mary is heart-b roken  and 
j thinks she has lost John  because she 
j lacks tlie lure of gorgeous clothes, 
i exotic m ake-up and  sensuous per- 
| fumes. In a dream she p ictures her-
E. 0. PHILBROOK & SON
6 3 2  M ain Street R ockland T el. 466-W
WILLYS-KNIGHT AND WHIPPETS
-28
pelf a s  R inaldi with John a s  her 
gallan t defender, and she aw akes to 
find th a t her sim plicity had greater 
power to charm  John than  all of 
Rinaldi’s clever artifice—th at her 
n a tu ra l beauty held tlie greatest 
lure for the man who had seen too 
much of the artificial beauty of wo­
men.
Monday the th ea tre  is given over 
to the dance recital, in connection 
with which p ictures will he shown.
The program  for Tuesday only in ­
cludes five ac ts  of vaudeville, Al. 
Hoxie in "The Ace of Clubs,” an  
Our G ang comedy and a short su b ­
ject. Show’s a t 2 and 7.30 p. m. with, 
children’s m atinee a t 345.—Adv.
O N Y X
F or O ne W eek O nly
These Special 
Onyx Pointex Prices
Style Regular Price O n y x J M m e x
155 Service-Sheer. Silk 1 Week Only
with cotton tops and 
feet . . . .  $1.50 t
541 Chiffon. Silk to the
hem —cotton feet . $1.65
505 Chiffon. Silk to the 
very top with cotton 
feet . . . .  $1.85
707 Service-Sheer. Silk to
the hem—cotton feet $ 1.85,
265 Service Weight. Silk
to the hem—cotton i 
feet . . . .  $1.95 l >
750 Chiffon. Silk from
top to toe . . • $1.95,
}-Bwd4
F O R  N EX T W E E K  O N L Y - T H E  
ORIGINAL P O I N T E D  H E E L  S T O C K IN G  
A T  M U C H  L O W E R  P R IC E S
N o t ojdinary stockings— not irregulars—but genuine and n ew  O nyx  
P ointex  Silk Stockings, m ade in  O n yx  M ills, w ith  the O nyx Pointex  
trade-mark stam ped upon  every h e e l— offered in  the com plete  
n ew  Spring color range and at prices far below  the usual level!
T his  is O n y x  P o in tex  W e e k —a w eek 
set aside by  the  m an u fac tu re r to  in tro ­
duce  th e  O r ig in a l P o in ted  H eel S tock­
ing to  m illions o f  new  w earers— to  
dem o n stra te  how  th e  P o in tex  H eel adds 
trim ness,grace and  ch arm  to  ank le  lines.
Secure y o u r supply  o f  th ese  stock­
ings now . L et th e  stockings th em ­
selves suggest w hy  so m an y  sm art 
w om en  th ro u g h o u t th e  c o u n try  w ear 
th e m  regularly .
B uy them  by  the  pair o r  by  th e  b o x
ORIGINAL. Pointed Heel Stocking
SEN TER C RAN E COM PANY
r
\
r
P a g e  Four R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, M arch 3, 1928. Every-Other-Day
D !
R rfectionJ. MEAT SCRAP
O R T I A N D
Makes Keeping Hens 
Worth While
I t’s an economical feed. T hink of it ! 60 <
to 65% Protein. Ju s t what your hens need to 
pet Maximum Egg Production.
Being so efficient naturally  it costs less pet 
unit of Protein
Give it to your hens. See them  thrive  on it 
to your pockthook’s advantage.
C ircular on rc-qucst
ROCKLAND TALLOW  CO.
Rear 456 Main Street Rockland
PORTLAND RENDERING CO.
MFRS., PORTLAND, M A IN E
228
T H O M A S T O N
The “Old Maids’ Convention’’ given 
by the Knickerbocker C lass twice in 
Rockland will be repeated in W atts 
Hall, next Thursday even ing  under 
the auspices of the Ladies Circle of 
the Congregational C hurch. Seats 
will he checked at M cDonald's on 
W ednesday and a house-to -house 
sale of tickets. This en terta inm en t 
is-tod  good to miss. R em em ber the 
dste.
•iMiti. John  E. Walker, ch airm an  of 
the repair fund for the O ld Church 
on the Hill has received from  Mrs 
Albert T . Gould of W aban, Mass., a 
check for HO toward the  fund.
The Relief Corps will m eet with 
Mrs. N. K. Bean. Dw ight s tree t. Mon­
day evening.
Sew s was received here  F riday  of 
the death of M erritt A. M orse a t the 
Soldiers’ Home, Togus. T hursday • 
night. He was a native of Thom- I 
a t too. »ind two bro thers. Frederick • 
tr.d  George S. Morse re s id e  here. Mr. ! 
Morse w as a soldier in th e  Civil ■ 
W ar. F u n e ra l Monday a t  2 o’clock 
from A. D. Davis (indertaking p a r­
lors. {
Mrs. F red  Butler visited Mrs. W al- : 
:rr  Sw ift W ednesday and  called 
upon he r form er neighbors in East , 
W arren.
Mrt* Pearlie  Hall is spending  a J 
few weeks in Rockland w ith  her j 
p o t h e r .  Mr. Hall is c ru is in g  in 
w<M»thern w aters on a Philadelphia ! 
y.;cht.
Mayflower Temple had th e ir  reg- 
m eeting  Friday even ing  with
.-•rtmer served a t 6 o’clock.
The W. C. T. V. a re  p lan n in g  to 
hold a m eeting e t the B a p tis t ves- 
‘ y next F riday  evening.
T h e  B eta Alpha will m ee t with 
Miss Gladys Doherty M onday eve- I 
ning.
The Senior Class. T. H. S.. will 
give a supper March 9. a t  the  K. of , 
P.. hall. Tickets 50 c en ts  and 35 : 
refits.
Gen. Knox Chapter. D. A. R. w ill ' 
m e e t w ith Mrs. M abel Creighton
N otices o f  A p poin tm ent Probate N otices
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
Mrs. K av in ii T31- 
of th e  program  
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5 b
14
I?
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21
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Z3 Zb Z7
Z5“ 31
1
1
1 1
35
1 3? 4 0 |S jg 41 43 J
4b 47
48 49 50 51
52 53 5M 5b 57 58 59
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5 62 b3
bH
1
• 6b
bb 67 I
1 I
© T H l  IH T C IM A T I3 M M  fV M O tC A TC .
HORIZONTAL  
1-U*ed for (topping ■
hole
6-Gone by 
9-To relieve
12- To unite by
relationship
13- To mlee one’s
footing
10—Idle prattle
19- A beverage
20- Contume
21- Beam of sunshine
22- Female sheep
23- Behold
25-Looked
27- ConJunetlon
28- Part of the mouth
30- 01 little height
31- Reverentlal fear 
62-A monumental
gateway
34- 0  beya
35- Part of the head
36- Ueed for stuffing 
87-To olutch 
41 -T o  long for
44- Some of a number
45- To propel a boat ,
thru water 
47-Ceaae living
HORIZONTAL (Cont.)
48- Pronoun
49- Cut with a eaw
61- Nlckname for 
mother
52-Turf
54- Contalner for coal
55- The aide sheltered 
from wind
57-Longitude (abbr.) 
60-Apperture
62- To delude
64- Venture
65- Stalk of a plant
63- T oo
67-A novice
VERTICAL
1- A vexatious person
or thing
2- Recent
3 - Commonly
4- A preetoue jewel 
6-Small lump of butter
6- Changed
7- Kllled by violence
8- Anolent city of
Phenlcla
10- Part of a flower
11- To twist about 
14-Exlat
13-To loiter 
17-Potsetsed
* ________
VERTICAL (Cont.) 
18-Always 
24-A greasy liquid
26- Place for living 
animals
27- Possess ,
29-Poetry 
31-Helped
33- A short slumber
34- Month of the year
38- Those who invade
with violence
39- An Insect
40- In what manner
42- Purpose
43— Actuality
45- A cooking stove
46- Unites by pressure
or fusion
49- To err
50- River In Scotland
52- Base of salt
53- A precious gem
54- Prefix meaning halt 
56-Eplscopal Church
(abbr.)
58- Across
59- Latln for "no one" 
61-Preflx meaning
"new”
63-Suffix denoting 
superlative degree
W H IT E  H E A D
M endiy, Mar. 5.
Hot Is chairm an 
com m ittee assisted by IMrs.
Higgs am i Mrs. Eliza W alker.
T he Ladles Aid of the  Methodist 
Episcopal ohuich m et w ith  Mrs. 
Fd n a  Young Friday. A  picnic din- 
r t r  w as served.
Money Is still coming in to the D 
A R. for the Colonial F a ir  fund. TWc 
ten dollar checks w ere  received 
T hursday . The com m ittee a re  hop­
ing t o . have a full re p o rt a t the 
m eeting of' the  C hapter Monday.
A delegation of T h o m aston  Boy 
Seohts attended the Scout "Jam bo­
ree” a t  Rockland W ednesday  eve­
ning. They walked over and back 
arriv in g  home quite late , tilt'd  but 
happy. A seven hour sleep  brought 
them out in prime condition
The Meeting "House H ili Club met 
v. ith Mrs. George K elle r, Rockland 
T uesday evening.
M iss Evelyn M ossm an is spending 
vacation of three  w eeks from 
teaching in N orth Jefferson  a t her
home here.
W. J. Robertson is building a 
sto re  house 36 feet by 40 feet, three 
floors a t  h is lum ber y a rd . Gleason 
street.
E rnest Gray is confined to his tied 
by sickness. p
Oscar Butler is c ritica lly  ill a t his 
home on the Meadow road .
Gordon Clpaulding h as  returned 
f:om Knox H ospita l w here he 
received treatm ent.
A rthur Mossman Is fin ish ing the 
inside of his house.
Capt. O. A. Andrews w as a recent 
caller upon Ills friends, th e  Shaws
Solution to Previous Puzzle
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N E
•  thS INTCRMAYIO« VWOICAT
C L A R K  ISL A N D
W illiam  Allen received news of the 
d eath  of his siste r Mrs. O rrin  Elwell 
of W ildcat last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Elwell and 
M r. and Mrs. F rancis Bussell were 
g u ests  of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Caven 
Sunday.
Mrs. Jam es Caven has received 
new s of the death  of her au n t M rs 
O rrin  Elwell of W ildcat.
Supt. Hocking is having a new ic e ' proved, 
house built fo r  the  Com pany hoard­
ing house.
Capt. Brown and erew were called 
to M onhegan Sunday m orning to  a  
fishing vessel which was ash o re  a t  
that place They pulled the  vessel 
otf the rocks.
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Andrews re- 
celvi d a telegram  from H artford , 
Co n.. Feb? 21. announcing tlie  a r ­
rival of a grandda
Joyce, daughter of Com m ander and 
Mrs. A. II. Calder, I". S. C. G uard. 
Mrs. Elaine (Webber and young son 
. W endell, left Saturday for a  few 
weeks visit in Boothliay and Fort 
l Clyde.
Iceland Beal and .1. W. Kelley, U. S. 
: C G., spent their liberty day in 
Buckland Monday.
.Mrs. Donald Collette and son 
Bobert left for Biddeford Sa tu rday  
to r ail Indefinite stay.
Miss Ella Flood is in Rockland 
■ where she lias cmpfbyment a t  the 
T horndike Hotel.
Chet W ill and Steve Flood aro 
busy saw ing lobster pot m aterial.
Com m andl' v Officer W allace 1. 
Brown. V. S. C. G., who lias been 
home on s i '.;  leave returned to the 
sta tion  last week very m uch im-
W in te r ’s  C o ld s  
a n d  C h ills
Throw  Heavy B urdens  
o n  th e  K idneys.
CO LD S put extra burdens on our kidneys. When the kidneys slow up. impurities remain in the blood 
and are apt to make one tired and 
achy with headaches, dizziness and 
often nagging backache. A common 
warning is scanty or burning secretions.
Doan’s Pills, a stimulant diuretic, 
increase the secretion of the kidneys 
and aid in the elimination of waste 
impurities. Are endorsed by users 
everywhere. Asl^ your neighbor/
DOAN’S Pl&s
A STIMULANT DIURETIC ^ K ID N E Y S  
foster-Milburn Co. MfgChem. Buffalo.N.Y.
P L E A S A N T  P O IN i
Mrs. Josephine Shum an h as re ­
t im e d  from a visit w ith  her d au g h ­
ter in South P o rtia 'd . .
Miss Marion Coomhs is snending a 
week w ith  Miss Enid M aloney a t 
Port Clyde.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Charles Bucklin who 
are  passing  the w inter in Rockland 
were a t  \V. J. Morse’s over the 
weekend. « « • «
N eat Little Sum Realized
At th e  regular m eeting of P leasan t 
Point Improvement Society last 
F riday  evening the follow ing pro­
gram  was enjoyed: Singing; stories 
by Alice Seavey, A. IX. Carle, Henry 
Teel. G ladys Seavey: readings, Susie 
Davis, Grace Maloney, N ettie  
Seavey; dialogue, •‘Proposing in 
G randm a’s Day,’ Alice Seavey, F an ­
nie Davis. Ferdinand Morse. Forest 
Young; violin solo, M arion Orne, 
with Mrs. Florence O rn e  accom ­
p an is t: dialogue. “Can You Beat It.” 
Fannie  Davis. Alice Seavey. Grace 
Maloney, Susie Davis; vocal duet. 
Alfred and Marion Orne; violin solos, 
H enry  Teel; monologue, Susie Davis 
and G race Maloney. The th ree  boxes 
of hom e made candy donated  by Mrs. 
'Alice Seavey and auctioneered  off by 
George Cazallis netted $1.80 and col­
lection was 42.20. R. B. Fillm ore 
who is spending the w in ter in Hollis 
sent $5. m aking a total of $9.20. F ri­
day evening of this week coffee and 
doughnuts will be served. The m em ­
bers a re  few but they a re  fa ithful.
I Char'es L. Veaz.lv, Register of Probale CT. Tc nr u a im p
for the County of Knox in the Slate of bTAit ur m a iw c
Maine, hereby certify that In the following To all persons Interested In either or the 
e s t j i ’S the persons w ee  apf»o'»i?ed Adtn'nls- e dates hereinafter named: 
t raters or ExeetPors and <xt the da tui here- ■ .It a l*vobatc Court he'd at Rockland. hi 
Under indiea .e l: 'a n d  for the County of Knox
ALICE M .LV KSOV h « W arnn. .1.- 
ceased. Aug. Ill, 1927. N. B. Eastman of 
XV a ••co was aim tin cd Admr. ar.d qua’iited 
by tl’Ing fund  Feb. «. 1928.
Y»4Y F r  WAHt n late of Rock'and. de 
ceased, Feb. 2. 1928. M. Frank Donahue of 
Rock'and wa appointed Admr. and qualified 
by filing Ixwid Feb 6. l'*28.
MA’tV A. ANDREWS la e of Thomaston, 
dccca.-'d. Feb. 2. 1928. 'Mary A Luce of 
Thon:cs:on was aopointed Adinx and quali­
fied by filing bond on the same date.
LEW’S F. ANDREWS late of Thomaston, 
deceased. F.4». 2. 1**28. iMa v A. luce  <«f 
Thoma’ ton was appoln ed Ad’nx. aud quaT- 
fled by filing bond on the same date.
WILLIAM C. NORTON late of Vina'haven. 
deceased Feb. 6. 1928, Carrie N. Pifleld of 
Vina’haven was appn'nted Admx. and quali­
fied by filing bond on the same date.
MARY W. YOUNG la v  of Vinalhaven, de­
ceased. Dee. 20. 1927. Thomas J. Young of 
Vina'haven was appointed Adinr. and quali­
fied by filing bond on Feb. 6, 1928.
Pr<»»,v« 'v  |  WATT54 la»e of George, 
deceased. Petition for Adinlnlst-ation asking 
that Haro’.d S. Watts of St. George or some 
other suPahle person he appointed Adminis­
trator wi bout bond.
GEORGIA W. BUCKNAM late of Rockland, 
deceased. .Ian. 17. 1928, Georgia F Thomp­
son of Behnont, Mass, was appointed Adtnx. 
an«l (nullified by fl ing bond on Jan. 31. 19.8.
Chares T. Smal’ey of Rockland was ap­
pointed Agent in Maine.
EMILY SAWYER late of Vinalhaven. de 
e . . ed. Feb. 10. 1928. Horace F. Sawyer of
• i ’: aven was appointed Admr. and quali­
fied by filing bond on the same dale.
J  tSHUA K. STAR I W’T late of Warren, 
de-eased. Feb. 9, 19C3. Ebert L. S a rre tt of 
Warren was ap; olnted Adin . c. t. a. and 
qua.ifted by filing bond on Feb. 13, 1928.
OLIVE B CHAPIN late of Rockland. <te- 
d F. b. 21, 1928. Oscar P. Chapin of 
Camden was appointed Admr. <•. t. a without 
bond.
ADA F MAC.MBFR late of Rockland, de 
'‘easel. Fib. 21. 1928, Sam A Ma^omber of 
Rock’and was appointed Exr. without bond.
EDWARD HARP’S fate of <Sr. Georgv, de- 
c a s .d . Feb. 21. 1928. Thankful B Harris of 
St George was appointed Exr. without bond.
OSCAR BIiUiNT la*e of Thomason, de- 
cea-'ed. Feb. 21. 1928, Mary E. Blunt of 
Thomn ton was appointed Exx. without bond.
EDWARD G. WESTON fate of Thomaston, 
deceased, Feb. 21, 1928, Myles S. Weston of 
Thn:na.ton was appointed Admr. without 
bond.
LUCA NAUM, late of Rockland, deceased 
Feb. 21. 1928 Ya-ker L. Naum <X Rockland 
was ap’»o'nte<I Admr. and qualified by filing 
bond on the same date.
ANNIE K. CROCKER late of Rock'and, de 
ceased. Feb. 21. 1928. Aldana Sue-- of 
Rockland, was appointed Admx. without bond.
IRYILLE E. LUCE fate of Thomaston, de­
ceased. Feb. 21. 1928. Mary A. Luce of 
Thomaston was appointed Exx. without bond.
BARBARA E. SMITH la>  of Hartford.
Conn., deceased. Feb. 21, 1928. Martha C.
Sici h of Hartford, Conn., was appointed Exx. 
without bond. Frank H. Ingraham of Rock 
land, was appoln ed Agent In .Maine.
Attft t
7*S-33 CHARLES L. VEA7.1E. Register.
W E S T  R O C K P O R T
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H eald are 
receiving congratu la tions on the 
b irth  of tw ins R obert C harles and 
Eda Charlene, born .Wednesday 
Feb. 29. weight respectively  6 and
pounds.
The Ladies Mission C ircle was en­
tertained  Feb. 23 by Mrs. B ert An­
drews. Refreshm ents w ere served. 
The next m eeting will he March 8 
w ith Mrs. Mary Andrews. All la ­
dies a re  cordially invited.
T he sad news was received here 
W ednesday m orning of the  sudden 
death , of E. B. Clark of CamdenWiv.lam T. Sm ith i» on a  business I T h ,g •<. (>mmunltv (.x(ends sy m ,);lthy
and pleasure trip  to A ttleboro. Mass.
Nelson H. Mossman w ho has been 
the guest of his paren ts fo r six weeks 
has returned to  his hom e in Old Or­
chard.
fcThe program  p u t on by the Bap- 
tist Ladies Circle W ednesday eve­
ning wau surprising ly  interesting 
and unique In its  ch a rac te r. Mis 
Shaw did good w o rk  with her 
faahieu pictures. All p a rts  were 
happily  conceived and  well carried 
out.
The Community B ro therhood  will 
meet a t the  C ongregational vestry 
M arch 13. Supper a t 6 o’clock. The 
speaker will be Dr. W illiam  EHing- 
wood.
Mr, and Mrs. Rcy S m ith  of Med­
ford. Mass., are v isitin g  Mrs. Sm ith’s 
parents, (Mr. and M rs. Isaac N. 
Young.
Mrs. E. E. Cottam  w ho  has spent 
ti e w in ter in D orchester. Mass., has 
retu rned  and opened he r house on
to th e  bereaved family and relative
The Tuesday Club w as entertained 
th is week by Mrs. E rn es t Douglas.
- A good delegation from Mt. P leas­
an t Grange visited Megunticook 
G range in Cantden W ednesday eve­
ning. There was degree work after 
■ which a fine fish chow der w as served 
, by th e  entertain ing grange.
I Mrs. Will Benner of Rockland was 
! the guest W ednesday of he r mother 
iM rs. M. J. Oxton.
Mrs. Br.dges of Cam den is caring 
for Mrs. Robert Heald.
F in lay  Calder of Cam den was a 
recen t guest of Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Brown.
E rnest Douglas who has been con- 
fired  to his home with grippe is able 
to be out again.
H enry  Keller was in Brunswick 
recently  on business.
Mrs. Charles Maxey of Glencove 
is visiting her daugh ter Mrs. Gladys 
Keller.
Beechtvootts street fo r th e  season. , E  Fe-nald was a  d inner guest 
T ne C hataneet Club held a  dim- I gund  of h tj son cl!ffOrd  and fam-
InJshlns party  a t the  hom e of Mrs. 11(v _n ' Ro„!{Iand
Cnoelj Ciark. "Water ’!lre^t  Tllu’? "  1 Lem an Oxton lias sold his staves 
day evening for th e  benefit of the RockIand tl„
W illiam Brazier L ib ra ry  fund. Re- 1 __
freshm ents were served.
ile th o d lz t Episcopal Church. Rev. 
J. L. Pinkerton, •pastor. / Morning 
worship a t 10.30. su b jec t "The Busi­
ness Of L ife;” S u n d ay  school at 12 
in.. F . L. S. Morse S u p t.;  Epworth 
League service a t 6 o ’clock: praise 
ar.d preaching service. 7 o'clock. Tlie 
T hursday night serv ice  will be a 
union m eeting a t th e  Congregational 
church. The E pw orth  League will 
give a public supper in the vestry’ 
l elu  th e  a r-  jjo n d ay  a t 6 o'clock, a n d  clam clmw- 
ug liter Nancy d... served.
Miss M yrtle Flood is in very poor 
health.
“It Must Be Good— So Many Buy It”
That's What Drug# sts and Storekeep­
ers Say of
Ballard’s Golden Oil
A Fam ily Doc­
to r ’s Favorite P re ­
scription.
Used in Thousands of Tamilins for 
Generations as an Emergency Remedy 
for Ails and Ills— Like Croup. Colds. 
Chills. Coughs— fo’  Cramps. Colic. 
Sprains, etc. Guaranteed. Sold Every­
where for 35 Cents.
on tlie 21st
our 1 ird one
t»uty-eight .md
dav from the
the following
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements in this column not to ex­
ceed three lines inserted once for 23 cents, 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents 
each for one time, 10 cents for three times. 
Six words make a line.
. ■■■BSgF
For Sale
FOR SALE Elect dc piano, perfect con­
dition-—nickel in the slot type, ideal for lunch 
room or restaurant, so'd verv cheap for cash 
if taken at once. KITTREDGE PHA1LMACY.
2«-3«
H drold Leach and Donald Leach 
were home from R ockland Sunday.
Miss Marion H ardy spent the 
weekend a t her home in Lincolnville.
C A M D E N
Mrs. C larence Fish leaves today for 
a visit of a month in Boston, New 
York and Philadelphia.
Charles Robinson of New York, for­
merly of Camden, is in tiAvn lo r  a 
few days.
Alvin Jag e ls  and Frederick Mcr 
chant have returned from a visit in 
Boston.
C ongratu la tions are  being extended 
to Mr. and  Mrs. Ralph Colson upon 
the a rriv a l of a  daughter, born on 
T hursday a t  the Camden C om m unity 
Hospital.
Mrs. J. F ra n k  Coombs enterta ined 
friends a t  bridge on Friday. Picnic 
luncheon w as served.
The m onthly meeting of the Board 
of T rade  was held a t the Y. M. C 
A. T hursday  evening.
The M arch m eeting of the P aren t- 
T eacher Association will be held a t 
the Y. M. C. A. March 13. Gov. Ralph 
O. B rew ster will be the g u est and 
speaker of the evening. An interest 
ing program  is being arranged  for 
the occasion.
The Ladles of the G A. R. will 
stFve d inner in their hall March 12 
town m eeting day
Mrs. T. Jenn»ss French will en ter 
tain the  Monday C u b  n» xt week a t 
her home, (Sea street
The reg u la r m eeting of Joel Keyes 
G rant Circle, Ladies of the G. A. R., 
was held last evening.
R egular m eeting of Canton Moli- 
nieaux. P a tria rch s M ilitant. I. O. O. F. 
and  the  Ladies’ Auxiliary next Mon­
day evening.
The funeral of the late E. B.- Clark 
will be held this afternoon from his 
hom e in High street a t 2 o’clock. Rev. 
E rn est M. Holman officiating, and in ­
te rm en t will he a t West Rockport.
T he reg u la r m eeting of Amity 
Lodge, F. and A. M. was held last 
evening.
Mrs. A. AY. Rich will en terta in  the 
Friends-In-Council next Tuesday.
The B ap tist Ladies' Circle will meet 
w ith Mrs. Joel Fernald W ednesday 
afternoon.
The P h ila thea  Class met yesterday 
a t  the  B aptist church parlors. Sup­
per w as served a t 6.30.
by adjournment from day to 
21< day of M d  February 
matters having be«*n nre-nutted for the artiou 
• hereupon hereinafter Indicated It fa hereby 
O <!»' •
That notice thereof be given :<» all persons 
interested by causing a copy of ’bis o der 
»•> b ’ pub’Wied three weeks suc-ess't Hy in 
The Cornier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County, that they mav 
:’t)pear ai a Pruba'c Court to la.* he’d at said 
Roekfand on the 20 h day of Man-b A D.
1 -.'S at nine o’clock in the forenoon, anil be 
bea d thereon if they see eau.se.
JAMES F. BAT' Hl'bDl'Jl fate of Rockland, 
deceased. Will anil PetPlon for Probate there 
of. asklntr that L.«Me n  TeCamentarv be 
famed to Hattie W Kenney of Rock’and. she 
bcin" tlie Executrix named in said will w ith­
out braid. x
KDVMIN F. STEVUNS late of Thomaston, 
deceased. Will and PetPlon for Proba’e 
thereof, a si ing that betters Testamentary be 
I sued *o Henry E. McDonald of Thomaston, 
be being the Exeetttor named In said will 
without bond.
CLBRIDGK U. COOK late of St. George, 
deceased. Will and Petition tor P  nbate 
thereof, asking that Int ers Testamentary be 
issued to William F. Cook of St. George, be 
being tli? Executor uained in said will with­
out Ixr.d.
SPPHH»NL\ B MctNTVKF late of St. 
George, deceased, Will and Petition for Pro­
bate thereof, asking that Lette-s Testainen ary 
be issued to Roscoe H. Hupper of New York 
rity. be being the Execute named in said 
will wi bout bond-
BERTHA E. STAPLES late of Rock’.and. 
deceased. Will and Petition for Probate 
thereof, asking that Le’ters Testamentary be 
'asued to Mint.'e C. Sm'rth and Roscoe S. 
Staples both of Rock'and. *bey being the 
Executors named In said will without bond.
EDWARD H ULARRY late of Union, de­
ceased. Will and Petl lon for Probate there­
of. asking that betters Testainen ary be Is­
sued to Alice M. Walker formerly Alice M. 
Clar y of Union, she being the Executrix 
name I in said will without bond.
CHARLES R MONTGOMERY late of W ar­
ren. deceas'd. Will and Petition for Probate 
thereof, asking that Letters Testamentary be 
issued to N. B. Eastman of W arren, he 
being the Executor named In said will.
EAfMA L. VOiSE fate of Cambridge. Mass., 
deceased, authenticated copy of the Will and 
Petition for Probate thereof, asking that the 
ccp.v of said will may be allowed, filed and 
eco-ded in the'Proba e Court of Knox Coun­
ty and that betters Testamentary be Issued 
to Phi’lp W. Davis of Cambridge, Mass., he 
being the Executor named in said will.
ESTATE'DE LIZZIE TAYIOR fate of Ap- 
n’e’on, deceased. Pe'ition fo r^  Administra­
tion asking tliat Maynard M. Brown of Ap­
pleton or some o’her suitable person be ap­
pointed. Admr. with bond.
ESTATE OF MAURICE C. KEATING late 
af Warren, deceased. Petition for Adndnis- 
fa tlo n  asking that N B Eastman of Warren 
o- some o'her suitable person be appointed 
Adinr. with bond.
ESTATE OF MHLSNA MERRY late of 
Warren, deceased, Petition for Administra­
tion asking that Hull is W. Merrv of Rock­
land or some o’ber suitable person be ap­
pointed Adinr. with bond.
ESTATE OF BFRT b. THURSTON ’ate of 
Union, decea-ed. Petition for Adinlnlst -a‘.ion 
asking that Bessie b. Norwood of Ro<klan<l 
or some other suitable person be appointed 
Adminh.ratrix with bond.
ESTATE OF ISRAFL SNOW fate of Rock­
land. deceased. Petition for Administration 
asking that (arlton F. Snow of Rockland or 
some other suitable person lx? appointed Ad­
ministrator with bond.
ESTATE OF FMlbY C. BAKER late of 
Camden, deceased, first and final account filed 
for allowance by George C. Melvin Admr.
ESTATE OF JOSHUA E. STARRETT late 
of Warren, deceased, first and final account 
filed for allowance by Elbert L. Sta.rett 
Admr. c. t. a.
ESTATE OF MARY POLAND late of 
F iendship. deceased. Petition foe Adminis­
tration asking that Frank B. Miller of Rock­
land or some other sultab’e person be ap­
pointed Administrator with bond.
ESTATE OF ALTON L. BUTLER fate of 
Union, deceased. Petition for License to Sell 
Real Estate filed by Arthur J. Clark. Admr 
asking fhe.t he may be licensed to sell at 
prlva e >a'e certain val estate situated in 
Union and Warren belonging to said de­
ceased and described in said petition
ESTATE OF MARY ADELAIDE CAT LAND 
fate of Thomaston, deceased. Petition to De­
termine Inheritance Tax filed by Security 
Trust Company, Exr.
ESTATE OF B FRANK CLOUGH late of 
Rockland, deceased, 1'etition to Determine 
Inher'/ance Tax filed by Jonathan IS. Card 
n e ' Ext.
ESTATE OF ALBERT H BURDICK kite of 
St. George, deceased. Petition to IMennine 
Ineritance Tax Hied by Olive M. Barter Exx
ESTATE OF EMMA F. M l’CBIDCE fate of 
Rockland, deceased. Petition tor Adininks- 
tra ion asking flu:*. George W. Mogridge of 
Rockland, or some other suitable person be 
appointed Admr. without bond.
ESTATE OF ELIZA J. McLAUGHLIN late 
of Rockland, deceased, first account filed for 
aflowance together with private claim of Ad­
ministrator, filed by Frank H. Ingraham 
Administrator.
ESTATE J. HENRY STOYER late of Rock­
land. diseased. Petition to Detenuine In­
heritance Tax filed by EEa Medora Stover 
Exx.
T he regu lar meeting of Maiden Cliff ,,ff Kxr
Lost and F ound
FOR SALE—Ford 
dtloti. Extras. 11
1’85-M.
coupe. 1U25, AI eon- 
FLOKKNCE ST. Tel.
LOST Fastball g’oie wHb lirtfals R. F.. 
Finder please notify RICHARD FRENCH, 87 
Summer St. Td. 198-W. 27-29
FOR SALE Full blooded Kcag'.e bound, 7 
nmnths o’d, driving rabbits, eolor black and 
while. ITIee rlglS. CHAS It. OYERIAH’K. 
Warren. Me. 26*28
LOST
in rim.
In Rock'and 3Ux3*£- Derby cord ike 
K.iuire at THIS OFVIVK. 2>28
LOST—Sundnv night Ne'ton wrist watch 
between Knox Hospital and ’ 2 Summer St. 
EYELYN HYLER, 52 Summer St. 23*27
FOR SALE Nine room bouse, with modern 
iniprovemerts, including automatic oil beater, 
together with double garage and store. S. 
RUBENSTEIN. Tel. 916. 25-27
W anted
W4NTFD H> u girl 17. i«>sltlou to crc 
for one or two children. TEL. 352-13
27*29
WANTED Agents In Rockland and Vlnal-
baviu to lake orders for standard line of 
me ehandise. Must buy sample outfit. All 
goods guaranteed. AY.Ite a' ome to J. E. 
RAWI.'Y. 12 High St or Tel. 525-R R a k 
1 nd. Me. 27*tf
WAMTLP Tn re’ • a garage south side of
’ark St. F. PAJUNEN. 121 Pleasant St.
27*29
WANTED—Work of any k nd. Inside o- 
outside cleaning, painting, furnace attended. 
V. LITTLE, 19 Oak St. 26-28
WANTED (Manage- for Rock and branch 
store, no experience necessary : $500 cash de­
posit required on goods $300 up monthly. 
MANUFACTURER, 338 Pearl St., Hartford. 
Conn. 26*28
WANTED U"
one who can go 
Call rea- 12 KNOX ST
I •’STATE OF WILLIAM A FOSTER late <4
South Thomaston, deceased. Petition to De­
termine Inheritance Tax filed by Scott A. 
Rackllff Exr.
ESTATE OF MARCELLUS M. PARKER 
late of Rockland, deceaseil, first and final 
account filed for allowance by Marcellus E. 
Parker Exr.
ESTATE OF ALBERT H BURDICK late of 
Si. George, deceased, first and final account 
Hle<l for allowance bv Olive M. Barter Exx.
ESTATE OF ALEXANDER SMITH late fff 
S . George, dtx’easedf first aud final account 
filed for allowance by Clarence M. Thomp­
son Adinr. •
ESTATE OF WILLIAM A. FOSTER fate 
of South Thomaston, deceased, fi tst and final 
account filed for allowance by Scott A. Rack-
FOR SALE—Two Toulouse geese and a 
gander. 2 years old, all ready to lay. MRS. 
A. K. JACKSON, Clar y Hill. Union. 25*27
FOR SALE- Ladles full fashioned si!k 
thread hose at 0 aud $2 all latest shades 
for spring and summer. Ladies' Rayon silk 
p alled hose at $1 ; men's mercc ized lisle 
ho-'e. plain and fancy, 3 prs. for $1, first 
quality guaranteed or money refunded. Send 
check or M. O. RANYLEY’S HOSIERY SHOP. 
12 Hl:h St.. Rockland. Tel. 525-K. 26*tf
FOR SALE—Tw<» Silent Salesman display
catee. 8 and 1» feet. Perfect condition, 
mirror hack. Priced absolutely right. CARL
MORS-E, jeweler. Rockland.25-27
FOR SALE—New milch Jersey cow. 
MERRIAM. Union.
W.
LADIES— Reliable stock of hair goods st 
the Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 14-lf
FOR SALE IO” egg capacity Queen Incu­
bator, used very little. O'ITO KARI, K. F. D. 
3. Union. Me. ’M*39
FOR SALE— Large French ebrnk. .solid 
. . . , jma ble case, solid bronze trimmings. In per-
Oman for general bousewoJc. f condition, a beauty. S. K. HASKELL. 
-  home nlgb-t cunden. Phone 23!'-II or J'. l l .  20 tfPhone 7.7H-W 25-tf
WANTED—1924 Ford radiator. 
ELLIOTT. 36 Mechanic St.
WANTED—To buy or rent for 1928 season 
a ^medium sized cottage at some beach nea- 
Rockland. Apply BOX 466. Rockland. 25-27
VRiVK F0R SALE—Alodern house at 38 Summer 
J 1 St. Elgin rooms, sut: parlor, sleeping porch,
_ *’* - garage In basement. INQUIRE ON PREM ­
ISES. 19-tf
FpR SALE—Vlrglu Wool Yarn by ntanu-
_________________ ____________  facturer at bargain. Samples free. H. A.
Four or five unfurnished rooms BARTLETT. Harmony, Maine. 17*29WANTED
in centra! location. ELLEN J. COCHRAN. 
97 Union St. Tel. 188-M. 25-tf FOR SALE—Second hand machinery—Va-_________________________________________ rlety wood worker, complete. Iron saw table.
WANTED— If you want to sell your boat I lathe, sash squaring, h. p. motor and 
or yacht—no matter how large or small, | starter, emery stand, and wheels, pulleys, 
st~«Ight power or auxiliary, commercial or hangers, shafting and belts, lnquke ll._B .
pleasure, write us full details, submitting BARTER. Tel. 25.____________________l~-ff
photo If possible. We reach buyers ail over
the United States. Give us a trial. KNOX 
MARINE EXCHANGE. Camden. Me.. Yacht 
and Ship Brokers. 15-tf
WANTED—Friendship sloop. 32 to 35 ft 
long, write details. "M .” care Courier-Ga­
zette. 14-tf
E ggs and C hicks
S C. BABY REDS—P«2< record ahows 800 
pulle’s ma’ured from 1700 chicks. April, loo 
o- less 22c e a c h : 54)0. 20c each : May 20, 
18c each. Oak Hill Poultry Fa m. BERTHA 
P TEAGUE A E. (’. TEAGUE. Warren. M*\ 
Four International brooders. $5 each. 27-tf
H. C. BUBER can book a few thousand 
mo e S. <’. R. I. Red chix delivery any time. 
TEL 6 31 Warrell. Me. 23-28
FOR SALE— Baby Chirks. 8. C K. 1. Redi 
from a good laying strain. State tested. 
Ma-ch and April. $20 per hundred. A hatch 
every week. M. M. KINNEY, Sunshine Poul­
try Farm. Thomaston, Me.. St. George road. 
Box 49. 19*39
BARRED ROCK CHICKS from trap-nested 
and pedigreed stock. State tested, found 
free: $20 per hundred. HAWES BROS., 
Union. Me. 14-37
BABY CHIX- For Sale- S. C. R I Reds 
and Barred Rocks. Order now for March, 
April and May. W. L. MERRIAM, Union, Me.
12 tf
BABY CHIX for sale. Wyllie’s strata 8. C. 
Reds; bred for eggs, type and color. State 
accredited for white dia?rohea, $22 per hun­
dred. postpaid, safe arrival guaranteed. F. H. 
WYLLIE A SON. Thomaston, Me., Route 1. 
Phone Warren l»-6. 14-tf
M iscellan eou s
THIS IS TO NOTIFY all persons not to  cut 
and haul any wood from the Annie Dolan 
p’ace at Ash Point. AYA STAPLES. 25*27
REBUILT—Hamilton 
watches at LEON J. WHITE’S Jewelry store. 
Guaranteed fo- one year. $6 and up. 6-tf
SKATES SHARPENED promptly. ROCK­
LAND HARDWARE CO 4»»8 Main S’ 14 If
REFINISHING CARS by spray system, an, 
eolor: storage. J A. STEVENS & SON, Mc­
Loud St. Tel. 241-M or 14 M. 14-tf
H O P E
The next m eeting of th e  Farm  Bu­
reau will be held in G range hall a t 
10 30 o’clock. Miss Sim m ons. H. D. 
A . will be present to  a ss is t in the 
construction of one-piece dresses. 
D 'nner served a t  noon by Miss Laura 
Fish and Mrs. N ellie -Fish.
ONLY 10 GENTS
FOR SALE—Yachts and boats of every de­
scription, straight power or auxiliary, coni­
ine c fa I or a pleasure. We have hundreds of 
such boats listed. Write us your require­
ments before buying. Marine Engines—Ker- 
math. Roberts. Lathrop, Regal anu u o v r w u v u  
Outboard. Marine Accessories—Schebler car- 
bu etors, Hyde propelle’rs, Robert Bosch 
products. Little Giant hoists. Jumbo S ta ­
tionary engines, Hoinelite Lighting plants. 
Marine Hardware, Knox Engine parts, etc. 
We are direct distributors of the M anu­
facture- and our prices are right. Give us a 
try. KNOX MARINE EXCHANGE, Camden, 
Me. 15-tf
FOR SALE— Dry hard wood, fitted. $2 f t . ;  
-awed $1.75. ALFRED DAYIS. 147 Park  St. 
TeL 859 R. 15»17-tf
FOR SALE— Eight room bouse at 121 
Kinkin St. with 16 acres of land and two 
b«.n« EDWARD J RELLIFR Tel 43-M.
FOR SALE—Kineo parlor stove. No. 12, 
good as new, a t half price. 64 Summer St. 
TEL 186-R. »*tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES 
and esta tes; up-to-date property, in the g a r­
den spot of Maine— Penobscot Bay. W rite 
us what you want. ORRLN J. DICKEY. B el­
fast, Maine. K-tf
Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.
Str. CORNISH, freight only, leaves Rock­
land for Boston, Wednesdays and S a tu rady t 
at about 5.00 P. M , and leaves Rockland for 
Bangor and intermediate landings, Tuesdays 
and Fridays at about 5.30 A. M.
Str. WESTPORT, freight and passengers, 
leaver Rockland for Bar Harbor and in te r­
mediate landings, Tuesdays at 7.00 A. M., and 
for Bluetilil and intermediate landings, F ri­
days a t 7.00 A. M.
144-tf
M A IN E  C E N TR A L  R A IL R O A D  
Eastern Standard T im e  
T r a in s  L eave  Rockland for
Augusta, 17.45 a. in., 12.20 p. m., |2.30 p. m., 
ttt.25 p. m. .
Bangor, t7.45 a. m., 12.20 p. m., | ‘2.30 p . m.. 
1.i.25 p . m.
Boston. 17.15 a. m.. 12.20 p. m., {2.30 p. m.,
Brunswick: 17.45n. in . 12.20 p. m., {2.30 p .m ., 
4l».25p.m .
Lewiston, 17 45 a m , t2 20 p. m. {2.30 p. m.. 
New York, t2.20 p in., 12 30 p m.
Portland, 17.45 a. m., 12.20 p .m ., {2.30 p .m ., 
Klein and Waltham s f ti 2s  p m .
Waterville. 17.45 a. m., 12.20 p.m., {2.30 p. tn , 
tfi.25 p. m.
Woolwich. 17.45 a. in., 12.20 p. m , 52.30 p. ir., 
tl.25 p. m.
t Daily, except Sunday. 5 Sund-y CS'.y.
T o  Let
TO LET Roonw in the A. K. .Spear b'oek. 
Changes will be made to suit tenant. FRED 
R SPEAR. 5 Park St. Tel. 255. *7 29
TO LET—Furnished itpartment on Birch
St. Apply V. F. STUDLKY. 26 31
TO LET Steam heated apartments. Let-
ensaier block. Thomaslop. Address ELLIOT. 
Tel. 69 ' ' 25-30
TO LET—Three furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. Fine location. Apply at 69 
NORTH MAIN ST 26 28
TO LET Tenement. 6 rooms, perfect shape,
best location in city, all modem Improve­
ments. Apply KITTREDGE PHARMACY.
26-36
TO LfT Small tenemesl. Apply to the
NEW VIRK TAI1X)R, Cor. Multi and Summer 
Sts. Tel. 738-R. *vtf
TO L tT —Five rinnns and bath, with e e<-
trie lights, furnace, etc., down stairs. For 
particulars apply CORNER DRUG STORE.
 23-2T
TO LET— Furnished rent of 3 or 5 rooms 
"J1,1' l>»lh. also zarauc. ELMER R. VER- 
RILL, 3>4 Broadway. Tel. 324-W. 23-tf
Vinalhaven & Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
(Subject to m ange Without Notice!
IN EFFECT OCT. 22. 1927 
DAILY. SUNDAYS EXCEPTED
VINALHAVEN. STONINGTON ANO SWAN’S 
ISLAN0 LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 A. 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30, Vtotal- 
haven 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
9.45.
Return— Leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. M„ 
Ylnalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington at 5.00: due to arrive at Swan’s Island 
about 6.30 P. M.
B. H. STINSON. General Aral
THE MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF AMERICA
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1927
150 William Street. New York. N. Y.
Sin-ks and Bonds ............... .. $5,815,477 18
< ash in <ffth-c and Bank . . . 312.982 95
Agt Tits’ Balances ................. . . .  515.172 70
Bills Receivable .................... 5.435 06
Interest and Rents ............... . . .  56.156 13
AU other Assets .................... 4,017 19
r.i
O W L 'S H E A D
Mrs. C arrie Pbiibrook h as returned 
hom e for an indefinite tim e on a c ­
count of a severe cold.
R ay Green has discontinued the 
scalloping business.
M rs. C. S. Reed and son Carl re ­
tu rned  home Monday a f te r  visiting 
w ith Mrs. < hat Its C arver in Rock­
land.
Cleve W’otton sawed C. S. Reed’s 
wood Saturday.
Folks are glad to h e a r that our 
“alw ays ready to lend a hand” IWil 
b u r likes his new position.
S ara  Young has a  very severe cold.
Housekeepers a t th e  bean supper 
w ere Ella Maddocks, Mrs. Adeal 
I ’hilbrook and M attie  Speed Mad- 
d »cks. The waitress, Florence Mad- 
d teks, Maggie Young and Mrs. E. H. 
St. Clair.
P O R T  C L Y D E
W ellman Hupper has returrned 
• froYn the Gale H ospital in Camden
C orns C om e O u t W ithout a " l,eie lK‘ «a" operated on fur ap.
j p f n d i c i t i s .
M rs. Lillian Davis and daughter 
K athleen have re tu rned  from a visit 
in Portland.
E verett Clough is spending a few 
days in Portland.
Ralph Averrill w as in M artinsville 
a  few days recently.
Mrs. Samuel Davis is visiting in 
M assachusetts
Mrs. John Coffin has returned from 
th e  S ta te  Street H ospital in Portland 
w here she has been for an operation.
Monday evening over 50 friends 
and  neighbors gave a  surprise  party 
ar.d shower to Mr. and  Mrs. W alter 
Simmons. They received m any gifts 
including silver, linen and china. A 
very pleasant evening w as enjoyed 
w ith  singing, gam es, etc. Mr. and 
Mrs. Simmons have  recently  returned 
and  will make their hom e here.
M urmur; P a in  G on e A t 
O nce— G uaranteed  
W afers Thin A s  Pa*per
S h o es D o n ’t Hurt
“I never saw th e ir  equal.” Yank 
corns right ou t by th e  roots and 
never a  pain or sting . I t’s a joy to 
stick  an  ’O-Joy Corn W afer’ oh a ten ­
der. achy corn. Away goes pain im ­
m ediately and then la te r  out comes 
callous, corn, roots a n d  all. Slip shoes j 
r ig h t on—they w on’t hurt. O-Joy 
Corn W afers a re  th in  a s  paper. Stop 
using ugly burning ac id s and dough­
n u t plasters. T housands of people 
to rtu red  with co rn s have joyfully 
p raised  O-Joy W afers. Results a b ­
solutely guaran teed . S ix waters for 
10 cents. At. leading druggists.
R ebekah Lodge will be held W ednes 
day evening.
I>r. F. S. Powers and sons Eugene 
and Frederick. Jr., have re tu rned  
from a  visit a t  Deer Isle.
The /reg u lar meeting of M egunti- 
ccok G range will be held March 7.
R aym ond Fcgler and Miss Mae 
Fogler of New York. W illiam Fogler 
of Philadelphia, Mrs. ’Aurelia Fogler 
of W est Rockport and Mrs. George 
O rbeton of Boston are in town, called 
here by the death of E. B. Clark.
T oday Frank  M. T ibbetts will open 
a  new hardw are  store in the  building 
in W ashington street, recently occu­
pied by th e  Camden Herald. Leo B 
C rooker will be the m anager.
R egular meeting of the  U nited 
Spanish  W a r  Veterans will be held 
T uesday  evening.
T h e  M ethodist Toadies’ Aid will 
meet in the vestry T hursday a f te r ­
noon. A picnic lunch will be served.
* « « «
Gross-Conley
W ednesday evening a t the home of 
Rev. W. F. Skerryc in Belfast. Ed- 
w inna M argaret Conley, d augh ter of 
Capt. and Mrs. Raymond Conley of 
Camden, w as united In m arriage  to 
Em erton Colby Gross son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexis Gross also of Camden. 
T he single ring service was used. 
Alice W aterm an of th is  place w as 
m aid of honor and A rthu r Dougherty 
w as best man. Following the cere ­
mony. a  surprise banquet was served 
a t Hotel Windsor, covers being laid 
for 20. The table decorations were 
in pink and blue. The bride was 
g rad u ated  from Camden High School 
in the  class of 1927 and the groom 
is a  g rad u ate  of- the B elfast High 
School. -Following the  honeymoon 
the newly wedded couple will reside 
in Cam den where the groom  is em ­
ployed in Knox Woolen Mill.
ESTATE OF CLARA E. TURNER late <4 
North Haven, deceased, final account filed for 
allowance by Winfield L. Antes Admr.
ESTATE OF HELENA M. FIERCE l«t« of 
Rockland, deceased, first and final account 
filed for aliow am f by Gilford B. Butler 
Admr.
ESTATE4IF FRED S RHODES late of Rock­
land. deceased, first mid final account filed 
for allowance by Charlotte (’. Rhodes Exx.
ESTATE o f  .MARY ADM AIDE UATLAND 
late 'd Thoma»:on. deceased, first and filial 
account filed for aUowani’c by Security 
Trust €oini.an> of Rockland Exr.
ESTATE OF ANNE E. BURROWS la e of 
Buffalo. N. Y.. deceased, first and final ac­
count fi’ed tor allowance by U. Burrows 
Morey Exr.
ESTATE OF FRANK B. ULOUGII fate of. 
Rockland, deceased, first and final account 
filed for allowance by Jonathan S. Gardner 
Kxr.
HSTATE OF JOSEPH W. Molntlro late of 
Si. Geo ge. deceased, first and final account 
filed for allowance by Roscoe II. Hupper Exr.
Witness. EDWARD K. GOULD. Esquire. 
Judge of Proba/.e Court for Knox County, 
Ro'-kland, Maine.
A rtest:—
CHARLES L. YEAZIE. lig h te r .
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
P L U M B IN G . H E A T IN G
106 Plaasant St. Rockland
Tgluphonu 244-W
Deduct item s not admitted
Admitted ............................
LI.YBILITIES DEC.
Net unpaid Losses ..............
Unearned ITemiiims ...........
All other Liabilities ..........
Cash Capital ........................
Surplus over all Liabilities
7.879 30
$6.7oi.::«2 21
1927
$137,138 00
2.983,731 01
199,493 25
1.000,000 00
I  nsu.99'1 95
$6,701,362 21
. Agerots
Total Liabilities and Surplus 
ROBERTS & YKA7JE. 1N<
27-B-33 Rockland, Maine
SHIP YOUR APPLES TO
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Remember that 
you can buy coplee of The Courier-Gazette, 
with the home news, at Hotallng’s News
Agency. Broadway and 43 St.
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County. 
Lady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night 781-1 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
BANISH PILES 
THE NEW WAY
TWO COLAC PILE PILLS INTERNALLY 
WITH SWALLOW OF WATER EACH MEAL 
RELIEF IN ONE DAY IN MANY CASES. 
40 'Tablet* 60 Cent* At Dnif Stgtefc
Where 
the trade
finds
APPLES
fifty-two
weeks
every
year
W e a lso  sell other produce w h ic h  you  raise, su ch  
as C ucum bers, Peas, B erries, Turnips 
Best Prices Q uick Returns
* 4
KINGMAN & HEARTY, INC.
20  No. Side BOSTON,
Faneuil HaU Market M ASS.
121-S -tf
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W A L D O B O R O
Mr. and  Mrs. F red  Teele who have 
been spending several weeks in town 
hav e  re tu rn ed  to Loudvllle.
W illiam  C. F lin t lias been In B os­
ton a few  days. z
Mr. and  Mrs. 11. H. Kuhn spent 
tlie weekend in Exeter, N. H.. w ith 
tlie ir  son George who is a student a t  j 
P h lllp s-B x ete r.
M iss C arrie  It. S tah l of Portland is ; 
v is itin g  he r paren ts Capt. and Mrs. 
A. F . Stahl.
P h ilip  W eston has returned from 
k P o rtlan d  where he lias been for a
week.
Low ell E. Welt. Mr. and Mrs. A r ­
th u r  T. Welt and Rev. H enry G. 
C lark  of South Portland were in 
tow n to a ttend  tlie services of the 
la te  A m ariah  C. W elt.
B. O. Miller en terta ined  the Men's 
W hist Club W ednesday evening, tf 
H. W eston held the highest soore.
M iss Annie O. W elt, p rincipal ol' 
the Main street school, has tendered 
he r resignation , to take effect a t 
once. Miss Welt has taught for 33 
y ears, a ll of tills tim e spent In tlie 
schools of W aldoboro, with the  e x ­
ception  of one year when she tau g h t 
in Noldelioro. F o r 21 years she 
tau g h t in t l ie  C en te r Prim ary  school 
ch an g in g  last year when the schools 
- w ere graded to tiie Main S treet 
school. Miss W elt is a  wom an of 
fine c h arac te r  and an  efficient and 
p a in s ta k in g  teacher. Although botli 
p a re n ts  and pupils will be sorry  to 
h e a r  of her resignation  they c an ­
no t bu t feel th a t she lias earned a 
long vacation  by her faithful s e r ­
vice an d  absorbed a tten tion  to w hat
h a s  been alm ost a  life work.
•  •  • ,
P atrio tic  W om an's Club
Tlie annual p a trio tic  afternoon of 
tlie  W om en’s Club was held a t  tlie 
hom e of Mrs. H arold R. Sm ith on 
tC hurch  stree t and proved to he one 
of th e  m ost delightfu l m eetings of 
th e  year. Tlie house was a p p ro p ri­
a te ly  decorated with Hags and h is ­
to rica l pictures, the large i)>leasan’ 
room s m alting a p leasing background 
fo r the  program . T h e  m eeting opened 
w ith  singing of "America" followed 
by the  sa lu te  to the  flag. Mrs. F lo r­
ence W aterm an  contributed  tw o 
ch arm in g  num bers w ith her violin 
accom panied  a t th e  piano by Mrs. 
L ouise  Miller. It was the first tim e 
th a t  the  club had heard Mrs. W a­
te rm an  play and  she was received 
w ith  hearty  applause . Mrs. Maude 
C la rk  Gay read  ex trac ts  from the 
fa rew ell address of George W ash ­
ing ton  and m em bers of the club  a n ­
sw ered  to the roll call with in te re s t­
in g  anecdotes concerning ' tlie first 
p residen t. Miss Stella Viles gave a 
m u sica l reading w ith Mrs. Miller at 
th e  piano, anil Miss Mildred French  
a n  am u sin g  recita tion . Many a p p re ­
c ia tiv e  com m ents w ere heard of the 
co n trib u tio n s of the  last two m en ­
tioned  who a re  High School pupils. 
A group  ef p a trio tic  charades were 
nex t enjoyed, tlie  prizes going to 
M rs. Annie Thom pson and Mrs. Mary 
C. Hovey. Mrs. F rances S torer read 
L inco ln 's  G e tty sb u rg  Address, then 
ask ed  the  club m em bers to w rite 
from  m em ory w ha t she had read. 
M iss S te lla  Viles won the prize in
th is  contest.
R efreshm ents w ere served in the 
d in in g  room w here a  m arvellous p a ­
tr io tic  cake g leam ing with red. white 
an d  blue candles formed the cen ter- 
piece. The m enu included Valley 
F o rg e  salad, olives, cheese wafers, 
cake, m acaroons, coffee. Tlie hos­
tes s  w as assisted  in serving by Mrs. 
S to  e r and Mrs. Ida  B. Viles. m em bers 
of the  com m ittee and Miss V iles and 
M iss F rench. Those p resen t were 
M rs. M arguerite  Bond, Mrs. Sace 
W eston. Mrs. E lla W hite. Mrs. M a­
bel Mayo, Mrs. M ary Hovey. Mrs. 
B ena Crowell. Mrs. Louise Miller, 
Mrs. R uth M itchell. Miss Stella 
Viles, Mrs. L ottie  Lovell, Mrs. An- 
' tlie  Thompson, Mrs. Bessie Kuhn.
'  M iss Mildred French, Mrs. Maude 
G ay, Mrs. F lorence W aterm an, Mrs.
Alice (Hidden. Miss E llen 'Sm ith , Mrs. I 
V iles, Mrs. S to rer and Mrs. Sm ith .
Lois M o ra n — Fox— “ Leaves 
m y  s k in  w o n  d e r f u l l y  
sm o o th .”
Bebe Daniels—Paramount
Billie Dove—First National—“ I t  i t  
delightfully pure and refreshing.”
R£nec Adoree—M .G .M . 
— “ I t  is  c e r t a in ly  a 
lovely seep. I en jo y  i t . ”
Corinne G riffith—First National
Anna Q. Nilsson—“ Lux T o ile t 
Soap makes my skin like satin.”
Mary Astor— First National — 
“ It keeps my skin so smooth 
that the close-up is no ordeal.”
May McAvoy—Warner 
—“ It keeps my skin 
exquisitely smooth.”
Janet Gaynor—Fox—“ Lux Toilet 
Soap has a caressing quality.**
Joan Crawford—Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
M a ry  B ria n  —P a ra m o u n t—  
“ I.u x  T o i le t  S oap  keeps  
sm ooth ‘ s tud io  s k in ’ in  
p e rfec t co n d itio n ."
9  o u t  o f  10  s c r e e n  sta rs  
u se  L u x  T o i le t  S oap  fo r
th e ir  p r ic e le s s  s m o o th  s k in s
keeping th e s k in lik e v e lv e t.**
“S m o o th  skin e s s e n t ia l” sa y  lea d in g  D ir e c to r s
F R IE N D S H IP
Tip* Virginia IL, the 73-Coot scal'.op 
Ashing boat, ju s t  completed by the 
W . A. Morse boat shop, sailed for 
’P o rt kind en iiiu te  to New Bedford F r i­
day. She is undoubtedly  one of the 
finest boats which has been built at 
the  local shop, being furnished with 
* all possible com forts as well a s  a 60 
li. p. 'Fairbanks-M orse  c. o. engine 
Jwfliich is scheduled tJ  m ake nine 
k n o ts  per hour. She is owned by her 
c ap ta in  C leveland G. Burns, he r eng i­
neer Lew J. W allace and one of her 
crew  Leslie I). Burns, all local men. 
B. B. Read. J r . of Rockland is  the 
cook and the o th e r  m em bers o f her 
ci'c’w a re  C harles Dyer of Owl’s Head 
and  Messrs. G reenlaw  and McDonald 
of Stonington. W e are prthid that 
the  best equipped auxiliary  fishing 
boat in the  easte rn  fleet was bu ilt in 
o u r  town and is owned here, and wo
w ish  them  th e  best of success. I
Rodney Feyler, C harles C arv er and 
Shirley  Gross of Rockland w ere in
- |o w n  Tuesday.
k '  Mrs. Addison Miullucc who h as been 
confined to her home all w in ter by 
illness is som ew hat im proved in 
h e a lth . She tak es th is opportun ity  of 
th an k in g  the L adies’ Aid, the  Advent* 
S u n d ay  school, Dr. Hahn and all herj 
frien d s  for th e ir thoughtfu lness and 
k in d n ess during  h e r  shu t-in  hours.
B. A. B urns is about again  after 
being confined to his home fo r sev­
eral days with «a severe cold.
I (Charles tSylvester re tu rned  from 
P em aqu id  Po in t W ednesday, having 
sp en t the weekend there  looking a fte r; 
th e  in te res t of the  Burnham  Ac M ur-, 
rill clam factory  of which he is the! 
superin ten d en t and which •will open! 
wery soon for th e  spring season.
T h e  annual m eeting of the Village 
Improvement^ Society w as held in 
M asonic ha ll T hursday  evening. The 
m eeting  was called to order by the 
p resid en t John Mitchell and report o f ’ 
th e  treasu re r V irgil Morton was* 
read . T he reqx>rt showed a  balance • 
of $240 in d ifferen t banks and ex- ’ 
pen d itu res during  the year of $500 ( 
to  the public library, $88 tow ards i 
th e  electric ligh ts in the village j 
schoolhouse and $85 tow ards fixing* 
th e  ball grounds. I t  was voted to 
re -e lec t the  sam e officers for the J 
com ing year, nam ely: President, John 
M itchell: sec re ta ry  and treasu rer, | 
V irg il M orton. I t  was a lso 'v o ted  to 
hold a field day th is sum m er some 
tim e  during  the month of August.
’ T he com m ittee elected to take charge 
I of th is  event w as Alfred Morton. Wil- 
I Ham B ram hall and H arry  Bossa.
I T h ere  will be a n o th e r inform al m eet- 
I ing of the  society April 5 in Bossa’s 
I hall. Refreshments will be served.
Phyllis 
M ille—“ It leaves my skin 
gently smooth.**
SMOOTH exquisite sk in  is  essen tia l for popularity, leading m otion  picture d i­
rectors declare.
Every star  in  Hollywood know s th a t on ly  
sm ooth  velvety skin can successfu lly  m eet  
the a ll-revea lin g  glare o f  th e  Klieg ligh ts  
in the c lo se-u p . How sh e  guards it !  N ine  
o u t o f  te n  screen  s ta rs  use Lux T o ile t Soap!
It cares for their sk in  th e  true French  
way. For th is  lovely w hite  fragrant soap is
m ade by th e  m ethod France developed and  
uses for her finest to ilet soaps.
And th e  great film stu d ios, follow ing  
their stars’ exam ple, have m ade Lux T oilet 
Soap th e  official soap in  all their studio  
dressing room s. Beauty is im portant in 
H ollywood! Y ou , too, w ill be delighted  w ith  
the velvety b loom  of your skin  w hen Lux 
Toilet Soap cares for it. Lever Bros. Co., 
Cam bridge, M assachusetts.
M ore o f th e fam ou s screen  s ta r s  w h o  u se  this so a p
Louise Brooks—Param ount — 
“ It gives my skin a lovely satin  
sm oothness.”
Dorothy Mackaill—First N a ­
tional—“ Lux Toilet Soap is 
lovely for the skin.**
Alice Lake, Independent 
Blanche LeClair, In d e p e n d e n t  
Jocelyn Lee, In d e p e n d e n t  
Lila Lee, In d ep en d en t  
Jeanette Loff, P a th e  d e  M il le  
Louise Lorraine, M . G . M .  
Sharon Lynn, In d e p e n d e n t  
M ary  M cAlister, In d e p e n d e n t  
Gladys M cConnell, In d e p e n d e n t  
June M arlow e, Universal 
Jo,a Mendez, F. B. O.
Lucila Mendez, F. B. O .
Carm el Meyers, In d e p e n d e n t  
M arietta M illn e r, Paramount 
M ary  Nolan , U n iv e rsa l  
Shirley O ’Hara, Independent 
Eileen Percy, Independent
Lya de Putti, U n iv e n a l
Agnca Ayrea, In d e p e n d e n t
Eleanor Boardm an, M . G . M .
Flora Bram lev, In d e p e n d e n t
Betty Bronaon, In d ep en d en t
Sue Carol, I n d e p e n d e n t
Betty Compaon, In d ep en d en t
Nancy Phillips, In d ep en d en t
G ilJa G ray, U n ite d  A rtis ts
Jacqueline Logan, P a th e  d e  M illc
Bessie Love, I n d e p e n d e n t
M y m a  Loy, W arner Bros.
Patsy Ruth’ M ille r , In d ep en d en t
Alyce M ills , In d e p e n d e n t
Johyna Ralston, In d ep en d en t
Vera Reynolds, P a th e  d e  M illc
Irene R ich, W arner Bros.
Lillian R ich , In d e p e n d e n t
Dorothy Sebastian, M . G . M .
Eve Southern, T iffa n y  S ta h l P ro d u c tio n s  
Anita Stewart, In d ep en d en t  
Lorraine Eason, F. B . O .
Ruth Lee T ay lo r, P aram ou n t
Virginia V a lli, Fox
Alberta Vaughn, Independent
Lois Wilson, In d ep en d en t
Fay W ray, Paramount
Madge Bellam y, Fox
Enid Bennett, Independent
Betty Blythe, In d e p e n d e n t
A nn Christy, P a ra m o u n t-H a ro ld  LloydProd.
Virginia Lee C orb in, First National
A nne C ornw all, Christie Paramount
Viola Dana, In d ep en d en t
M arjorie  Daw, In d ep en d en t
Sally O ’N e il, T iffa n y  S tah l P ro d u c tio n s
Priscilla Dean, In d ep en d en t
Dorothy Dw an, In depen den t
Louise Dresser, In d ep en d en t
Helen Jerome Eddy, In d ep en d en t
Louise Fazenda, W arner B ros.
Carm elita Geraghty, In d ep en d en t  
Georgia Hale, In d ep en d en t  
Leila Kvams, W arner Bros.
Julannc Johnston, In d ep en d en t  
N atalie Kingston, Independent 
( »wen Lee, M . G . M .
M argaret Livingston, In d ep en d en t  
Kathryn L a n jy . Independent 
Shirley Mason, In d ep en d en t  
Blanche Mchaffcy, In d ep en d en t  
M arian  N ixon , U n iversa l  
M o lly  O ’Day, First N a tio n a l  
G ertrude Olmsted, In d ep en d en t  
Dorothy Phillips, In d ep en d en t  
Sally Phipps, Fox 
M arie  Prevost, P a th e  d e  M ille  
Barbara Bedford, In d ep en d en t  
Bodil Rosing, Independent 
Pauline Starke, Independent 
Lilyan Taahman, Independent 
O live T e ll, Independent 
The lm a Todd, P aram ou n t 
Lupc Velez, P a th e  d e  M illc
Alice W hite, F irst N a tio n a l  
Claire W indsor, T iffa n y  S ta h l  
Jean A rthur, In d ep en d en t  
Lina Basquette, P a th e  d e  M illc  
M arjorie Beebe, Fox 
Belle Bennett, In d ep en d en t  
Chariot B ird , P a ra m o u n t S tock Co, 
Sally Blanc, P a ra m o u n t  
Priscilla Bonner, In d e p e n d e n t  
Virginia Bradford, P a th e  d e  M illc  
Evelyn Brent, Paramount 
M ac Busch, G o th a m  P ic tu res  
Rita Carewc, U n tie d  A rtis ts  
Ethlync C la ir, U n iv e rsa l  
June Collyer, Fox »
Yola d ’A v ril, F irst N a tio n a l  
Alice Day, In d ep en d en t  
Marguerite de la Motte, In d e p e n d e n t  
M ary Duncan, Fox 
Josephine D u nn , In d ep en d en t  
Sally Eilcrs, Sen nett P a th e  
Elinor Fair, P a th e  d e  M illc  
Flobcllc Fairbanks, Independent 
Betty Francisco, In d ep en d en t  
Audrey Ferris, W arner B ros.
Pauline Garon, In d ep en d en t  
L illian  G ilm ore, Independent 
Dorothy G u lliver, U n iversa l  
Ivy Harris, Independent 
Doris H il l ,  P a ra m o u n t  
Eulalic Jensen, Independent 
Diana Kane, Independent
Merna Kennedy—United Art­
ists—“ Lux Toilet Soap keeps 
my skin marvelously sm ooth.”
Greta Nissen—“ It feels de­
licious to the skin.”
O live lia 'b ro u ck , I n d e p e n d e n t
7n Sti Pitts, In d e p e n d e n t .
Daphne Pollard, S cn n rtt-P a th e ' d e  M d le
Nena Quartaro, P a th e  d e  M ille
Margaret Q uinbv, I n d e p e n d e n t
Sally Rand, I n d e p e n d e n t
Mrs. Wallace Reid, G o th a m  P ic tu res
Dorothy Revicr, C o lu m b ia
Ann Rork, F irst N a t io n a l
M yrtle  Stedman, Independent
Florence E. T u rn e r, In d ep en d en t
Vera Voronina, P a ra m o u n t
Fay Webb, M . G . M .
Jane W inton, In d e p e n d e n t
Anna M ay Wong, In d e p e n d e n t
Barbara W orth, U n iv e rsa l
Loretta Young, F irst N a tio n a l
and scores of other w ell known screen players
Maria Corda—“You can tell 
it is m ad e ju st like costly  
French soaps.”
A U  the g r e a t  film  stu d io s  
a lso  have se lected  th is a s  
the officia l soap  supplied  
fo r  th eir d ress in g  ro o m s
Olive Borden—United Art­
is ts — “ I t  is splendid for 
smooth ‘studio skin’.’*
B la n c h e  S w e e t —“ Lux 
Toilet Soap keeps my skin
'  velvety smooth.”
Mary Philbin—Universal—“ I 
entrust my skin to this lovely 
soap.”
Doris Kenyon—First National 
—"It gives my skin that 
lovely sm oothness.”
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f i l s  SOCIETY
In addition to personal notes reco'dlng de- 
partur.s and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires information of social happen­
ings. parties, inuafcals. etc. Notes sent by- 
mail or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE .................................................... 77Q
L etters received by Mrs. Emma 
Fm hock th is week tell of the arrival 
of Mrs. David Talbot and Miss M a­
rion W eidman in Cairo. Egypt. Feb. 
17. A snapsho t shows the Knox 
County to u ris ts  posing in front of 
the Sphinx. “Nice in the daytime, 
but eyol at n igh t,’’ w rites Mrs. T al­
bot.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burpee leave 
today for a m onth’s visit which will 
touch the following points: S tough­
ton. N atick. Boston and Shelburne 
Falls, Mass., and Fairfield, Conn. 
Mrs. Burpee has been the subject of 
m any social a tten tio n s during the  
week, am ong them  was a luncheon 
given by Mrs. Josephine W alker in 
Thom aston and a n  afternoon party  
by (Mrs. Leola Rose.
Mrs. C. A. Knickerbocker will en ­
tertain  the Chapin Class Tuesday 
evening a t he r home on Broadway.
The reg u la r m eeting  of Oppor­
tunity  Class was held Thursday eve­
ning a t the  F irs t B aptist parlors, 
with 14 m em bers present. Mrs. H. 
P. Bickm ore acted as hostess in 
place of Mrs. W illis who was unable 
to serve, due to illness. Patchw ork 
occupied m ost of the evening, fol­
lowed by a  pleasing program fe a tu r­
ing piano solos by Mrs. Nellie M a- 
gune, and readings by Mrs. Alice 
Karl. Mrs. Lena Rokes and Mrs. 
Clara Gregory. Light refreshm ents 
were served.
T hursday  evening Mrs. Ralph 
Clendenning enterta ined the m em ­
bers of the L end-a-hand class, of 
the B aptist Sunday School, a t her 
Ik me, Birch s treet, in honor of their 
teacher. Miss L ena Miller, it being 
the la tte r’s b irthday . On account of 
the distance t u b e r  home from School 
a t the W arren  stree t building, she 
dined with Miss Mildred Oxton. It 
was a great su rprise  to Miss Miller 
upon a rriv in g  a t  the Glendenning 
home to find th a t the young ladies 
were aw are  of her birthday. The 
evening passed m ost enjoyably w ith 
games and v ictro la music. R efresh­
m ents were served, and there w as a 
line b irthday  cake. Miss Miller was 
presented with an alligator skin 
shopping bag.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Jackson 
m otored to Boston for the weekend.
Mrs. W. A. Holman of Portland 
who m et with an accident some 
weeks ago which resulted in b reak ­
ing an arm  has ju s t been discharged 
from the Maine General Hospital and 
is now a t her home on Exeter s treet. 
Mrs. Holm an has a wide circle of 
friends and several relatives in 
Rockland and vicinity.
Mrs. E. E. H a tc h ’of 1^1 fast is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. H . H. 
M din tire , L im erock street.
An auction  and luncheon party  w as 
given by Mrs. M. R. Pillsbury T h u rs ­
day afternoon a t her home on T a l­
bot avenue. The rooms and tables 
were decorated with spring flowers. 
There were three tables of cards, 
honors falling to Mrs. Glenn A. L aw ­
rence. Mrs. Alan Bird and Mrs. 
Kennedy Crane.
Mrs. Leonard Hall entertained the  
Ki .ow eachother Club Thursday a f ­
ternoon a t her home on Center street. 
Ice cream  and cake were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan L. Bird retu rned  
T hursday from  a visit of several 
days in New York.
Miss Shirley McIntire who has 
been confined to her home on L im e- 
rock street for several days by a  case 
of tonsillitis is somewhat improved
Mrs. E rie  Perry  who has been 
confinet} to her home for two weeks 
by a severe a ttack  of grippe is able 
to be out again.
Mrs. E tta  Stoddard will en te rta in  
the Thftnble Club Monday evening 
ar her home, 40 Grove street.
Mrs. S. A. Burpee enterta ined a  
few friends yesterday a t luncheon a t 
her ap artm en t a t The Lauriette.
Robert M cCarty is home from  St 
Joseph’s School for a brief vacation  
w ith bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
M cCarty. Grace street.
A successful card pa rty  w as 
given T hursday evening a t the home 
o! Miss Alice Donahue, Park street 
under the auspices of St. B ern ard ’s 
Catholic Church, with Miss Donahue, 
Miss Celia Braiilt and Miss Helen 
B urns as hostesses. There w ere 13 
tables, honors falling as - follows 
Auction. Mrs. George Simmons. Miss 
Y itrici Carini, Miss Anna Coughlin 
Mrs. L illian McRae, Mrs. N orm an 
Berge and I>r. Jam es K ent; plain 
w hist, Mrs. Maurice Wilson. Miss 
M arguerite  Landers, Mrs. Hayes, 
R obert M cCarty and Thom as Flem 
ing; six ty -th ree . Mrs. H. L. L a rra  
bee. R efreshm ents were served.
M iss Virginia Wallace of A uburn 
who has been conducting dancing 
c lasses here during the w inter was 
h ostess T hursday evening to the 
m em bers of her junior classes and 
invited  guests a t the Copper K ettle  
Porch. The affair was a M artha 
W ashington costume party , and the 
colorful gowns of the g irls and the 
p ic tu resque  su its  of the hoys m ade a 
p ic tu re  not soon to be forgotten. 
G am es and dancing made the even­
ing a happy one. Punch and small 
cakes w ere served. Miss Wallace, 
a lso in costum e, made an ideal h o st­
ess an d  tlie attentions show ered on 
h e r by her young guests dem on­
s tra te d  tlie affection held for her. 
t ie r  skill in her work and her un­
tir in g  effort have met w ith pro­
nounced success, and th a t th is  fact 
is ap p rec ia ted  fvas shown by gifts 
p resented  to Miss Wallace Thursday, 
a  purse  of gold frorh m em bers of the 
a d u lt c lass and a  handsom e ring 
from  I lie m em bers of tlie evenin 
c lass of young people.
Red Letter Day Showing of
Spring Millinery
T a ilo r e d , S e m i-T a ilo r e d  
a n d  A fte r n o o n  H a t s . . .
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
MONDAY’S  DANCE RECITAL
rW, W h i t e 's  
S o c i a l  i
^ S e c r e ta r y
If you w ant to be re-elected to 
your wife's affections—give he r 
something she will prize. Let us 
reset her diam onds.
Diamonds remounted in the latest 
and most approved settings 
Let us give you an estimate
BLOODSTONE RINGS I6.C0 UP
3 g o n  1 /jh 'd c
Q U A L I T Y
3 0 1  M A IN  S T R E E T
R O C K L ftN il
Pupils of Miss Virginia Wallace Will Appear A t Strand 
Theatre— Lewiston Delegation To Participate.
Strand  T heatre will be th e  scene 
of the annual recita l of the  local 
dancing  classes of Miss V irginia 
W allace Monday night with a  dele­
gation  from the Lewiston Ounce 
Academ y assisting. Special num bers 
will be presented by Miss iWlillaee 
and  Miss Norma Hodgins of L ew ­
iston who share a real distinction in 
the dancing circles of Centra I Maine.
3-
6.
The affair will be  brightened by 
m any beautiful costum es imported 
for tile event. At 7.SO the Strand 
news reel and com edy will lie p re ­
sented bringing th e  opening hour of 
tlie recital at 8 o'clock, 'Following 
the recital will he  th e  feature pie- 
t i r e  "Broadway M adness" with 
M arguerite de la M otte and Donald 
Keith.
Anticipation,
R uth Dondis
.Mistress M aidens and tfitir Parasols,
Sylvia S hafter, C laire McLaren, M yra W atts, 
Helen Rubenstein, Phyllis Snowman, Sylvia Cohen, 
Eleanor Bradbury.
W altz Combination,
Ruth Richards—Crosby Ludwick
W altz Arabesque.
*N orm a Hodgins
Spanish Trot,
Crosby Ludwick
Tlie RPW  Club held Us regu lar 
m eeting T hursday  evening with a 
oodly num ber present. The feature  
of the evening was a  one-act play. 
The cast comprised Miss Rose Adams. 
Miss Olive Dingley, Miss Ruth Whsa
and Miss M arion Norton. T hree • 
names were presented  for mem lier- 
ship a t the  business meeting. Re­
freshm ents w ere served.
Lady Knox C hapter, D. A. R. will | 
meet with Mrs. Ella Ruffum, Grove 
street, Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Lucia Burpee and Miss K itty  
Coburn gave a sm all dinner party  a t  ' 
the Thorndike W ednesday, followed 
by cards a t Mrs. Burpee's home on , 
Limerock street, w ith Mrs. .1. A. ’ 
Burpee and Mrs. Josephine W alker 
ot Thomaston a s  honor guests.
Mrs. W alter M ellquist is recov- . 
ering from a surgical operation a t ' 
Knox H ospital.
The auction pa rty  given W ednes- j 
day evening a t  G. A. R. hall under J 
the auspices of tlie Edwin Libby 
Relief Corps was a huge success, i 
There were 12 tab les of cards, w ith 
a favor for each table. Refreshm ents 
of assorted sandw iches, small cakes 
and punch were served. Mrs. W ood­
bury T hom as and Mrs. J. F. Cooper 
acted as hostesses.
Miss B ernadette  Snow is spending 
the weekend in Newcastle, guest of 
Miss A ntoinette  Bates.
An auction  p a rty  will he given 
Monday afternoon a t the hom e of 
Mrs. G. A. laiw renee. Beech stree t, 
under the ausp ices of the e n te r ta in ­
ment com m ittee o f the  C ongrega­
tional W om an's Society, w ith Mrs. 
Lawrence and M rs .William Spear us 
hostesses.
Mrs. C layton E. Gilley is confined 
to her home on Broadway by grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. F rancis F rye  nnd 
nephew Norm an I.obley of N o rth  
Haven, have been recent g uests of 
Mrs. Mary Brown and Mrs. Annie 
Thomas a t The H ighlands, and a re  
now visiting  re la tives in Camden.
Tilt T hursday  Auction Club was 
en terta ined  T hursday  afternoon by 
Mrs. C lara  Crockett, Main s tree t, 
with picnic d inner followed by cards, 
honors falling  to  Mrs. Fred Veazle, 
Mrs. A. It. H avener and Mrs. George 
Davis.
Ill a
(a )
(b )
( c )  
(<i)
(e )
Ruth Perry- 
Parisian  Toy Shop,
Custom ers, M rs.
I ’hyllis Brackett
S tore Keeper, Miss Virginia W allace 
Sailor Doll, A lfred  Chapman 
Doll Dance, E leanor Bradbury, Sylvia
Phyllis Snowm an, M yra W atts, H elen 
stein. Claire M cLaren. Sylvia S h afte r
'Lite French Doll, *Helen Goshen
Brackett, .Miss M. Wallace,
Cohen, 
Ruben -
8,
( Irientalia,
Drag J 'o x  T ro t,
Florence Dean
r
V irginia P ost— Crosby Ludwick
9. Conversational Song and DaHce, We M oderns,
Phyllis and Jeanette Brackett
10. Diavolina,
Miss V irginia Wallace
11. Newsboy’s Ikincc,
{Florence Dean I
12. Tiller G irls,
N orm a H odgins— Helen Goshen
13. K inkajou— Fox T ro t,
F lo ra Colson
14. Valse Bleue,
Ruth Dondis— Florence Dean
15. Lay of Oltl Times,
Phyllis and Jeanette Brackett
16. The Indian Love Call,
Singer, Miss Beulah Rokes
Prince Sagito, Miss V irginia Wallace
N avajo ’1 ribe, C larie M cLaren, Sylvia Cohen, Myra
W atts, P hy llis  Snowman. Sylvia Shafter, 
E leanor B radbury, Helen Rubenstein
M r. John M cInnis at the o rgan  
John M c ln n if  at the organ
* Pupils from Lewiston, from T ieth’s D ancing Academ y, where 
Miss W allace is assistan t
Mrs. Emery Niles of Holmes stree t 
and Joseph Baum of South T h o m ­
aston have re tu rned  from  A uburn, 
where’ they a ttended  the funeral of 
their b ro ther-in -law , Eugene W. 
Goss.
Word is received of the death  in 
Bangor yesterday of the m other of 
Miss Mabel S tover who is teacher of 
the F irst Grade a t the McLain 
school. Miss Stover was called home 
several weeks ago by the serious ill­
ness of her m other.
Mrs. Fred Parker re tu rn s  to her 
home in North Cambridge, Mass., to- 
day accompanied by Miss Dorothy 
Cross who will re tu rn  to her teach ­
ing duties in Saugus, M ass., and 
Mrs. 1. Leslie Cross who will visit 
P a rk er and o ther re la tives, 
trip  is being m ade in Mrs.
Cross’ car w ith Bdward C ross a c t ­
ing as chauffeur.
Mrs.
The
HOLMES W IL L  RUN
T hursday was certainly a red let- Democrats Have Candidate for U. S.
Senator Who Is Also a Humorist.
T he th ird  annual Rockland Auto­
m obile Show will be held at F ire ­
proof G arage March 28-31. All 
. paces a re  let. Big prizes tills year.
20-27
leA day on the calendar of Mrs. 
Mary French. M averick s tree t when 
a goodly num ber of her friends called 
with p re tty  g ifts, flowers, candy, 
cards and two nice b irthday  cakes. 
As Mrs. French lives alone and  has 
been a “sh u t-in ” for m any w eeks the 
kindly a tten tio n s of her friends was 
much appreciated.
The W uwenock Club will he e n te r ­
tained Monday evening by Mrs. 
Elizabeth E aton, Mechanic street. 
Mrs. 11. J. K eating  will give a paper | 
on “Albania” and Mrs. Leonard j 
Campbell one on "Recent E x cav a ­
tions.”
Hervey, Jr. and Robert Allen who j 
have been guests of their g rand par- j 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel \V. I.aw ry j 
at. the Copper Kettle, and Mr. and i 
Mrs. George Allen in Camden, re- ■ 
turned ye. terday to their hoipe in 
Portland. The boys have h a d ’ all , 
sorts of jolly tim es during th e ir visit I 
and are  a lready looking forw ard  to j 
tlie sum m er vacation. j
S tate S enator H erbert E. Holmes 
of Lewiston has announced his can ­
didacy for the Dem ocratic nom ina­
tion for the U nited S ta tes Senate  in> 
the June prim aries.
He says he will “m ake the ru n  on 
a platform of old fashioned Dem oc­
racy, opposed to fads and  fancies 
and experim ental theories, believing 
in the Dem ocracy of Jefferson—that
R O C K P O R T
Mrs. Adella Godin* h as returned to 
Hope afte r an ex tended  visit with 
h e r sister Mrs. N ellie Wilkins.
Tlie Saturday Club held their , 
m eeting  last week a t  the home of 
Mrs. Maynard T hom as where they 
were pleasantly en terta ined . Lunch­
eon was served.
’ The Johnson Society  met at the 
M ethodist parsonage Tuesday even­
ing and elected th e  following ofli- 
e»rs: President. Mrs. Elizabeth
Libby: vice p residen t. Mrs. llildred 
Ryder: secretary and  treasurer, Mrs. 
O ra Burns. R efreshm ents included 
ice cream  and fancy cookies.
C harles A. C avanaugh • will lie a  
candidate  fi»r the office of first select­
m an at the tow n m eeting which 
occurs Monday. M arch  19.
Rev. Ernest Sm ith  of Camden will 
preach at the M ethodist Church Sun- 
' day afternoon a t p o’clock. Sunday
; school a t 1.30.
At the B aptist Church Sunday 
: m orning Rev. J. L. Wilson’s subject 
1 will he “Sunday—A Holiday or a 
Holy Day?” The ohurch  Bible sehooi 
will meet a t the  noon hour. There 
will he no evening service.
• • • •
One of the Best Yet
“ M ary's Castle in the Air,” a 
comedy drama in th ree  acts was p re­
sented T hursday evening a t tlie 
Town hall by th a  Dum ahquas of the 
B aptist Church, Yissisted by local 
ta len t. The eas t:
Mrs. Jenkins, a neighbor of the 
Estabrooks, E thel Spear; Jane J e n ­
kins. her flirta tious (laughter. Helen 
Sm all; Bill B ronson, Jane’s ch au f­
feur suitor. Cecil Sm all; Lenny Taft, 
the  grocer’s hoy. Lowell Payson; 
M ary Dstabrook, th e  a ir  castle girl. 
Eva Porter; D addy Alden, a village 
philosopher, J. L. W ilson; Mrs. E^ta- 
brook, Mary’s m other. Hazel Cain; 
Jim  Ruggles, a  young attorney, 
E verett Libby; Mimi Carlyle, a 
spoiled darling of fortune, Mildred 
Graffam ; E dw ard Carlyle, Mimi’s 
fa ther, L. True Spear; Delhi, colored 
servan t to the Estabrooks. Minnie 
|\ \  tell man.
Responding to th e  request of m any 
friends, and because he now feels 
him self in a position  to attend to the 
duties. Earle Dow is a candidate for 
first selectm an th e  coming year.
Eva Porter, who took the leading 
role, that of M ary Estabrook, left 
penniless by th e  business failure of 
her father who had committed su i­
cide, was excellent in her part, and 
was a shining exam ple of a girl 
stro n g  in adversity . Hazel Cain as 
Mrs. E stabrook M ary’s mother, who 
was blind, could not have been e x ­
celled in her difficult role. J. L  
Wilson was ad ap ted  to his pa rt 
a s  a village philosopher and took it 
admirably. M ildred Graffam as 
Mimi Carlyle w as a t her best, as was 
also Helen Sm all a s  the daughter of 
Mrs. Jenkins. T he part of Mis. J e n ­
kins, so well tak en  by Ethel Spear, 
was one of the  m ost am using in the  
whole cast. Lowell Payson as the  
grocery boy a n d  Cecil Small as 
Jan e’s suitor w ere both good. E ver­
e tt l.ihby in one of the leading parts, 
th a t of a young a tto rney  and M ary’s 
lover, did him. elf credit. L. T ru e  
Spear, the fo rm er partner of M ary’s 
E ither who was chiefly responsible 
for his financial ruin, and her unw el­
come suitor, p layed the part finely. 
Delia, the colored servant in the p e r­
son of Minnie Wellman was one of 
the more difficult parts, but she pVr- 
. formed it well a s  the devoted servant 
i of the E stabrooks. In fact all in the  
1 cast are to be congratulated upon 
| the excellence of the perform ance. 
I It was under th e  efficient direction of 
; Mrs. Mabelle C rone who has worked 
untiringly for i ts  success.
No better a m a te u r  play has ever 
i been preserved before a Rockport 
■ oudiehee. T he specialties were ex ­
cellent and Included a recitation “The 
Children’s H our,” by Little Miss 
’ Eleanor Porte r, who was recalled;
| and a vocal solo by Carleton Porter, 
accompanied by Miss Clara W alker 
i which was m uch enjoyed. Miss 
' Wlalker also played several piano se ­
lections very pleasingly. There was
The board of health of the town of 
! Rockport offer free  vaccination to its 
inhabitants by applying to Dr. C. W. 
| Steward.—adv. 25*27.
— ----------------------------------------------------------
the best g o v ernm en t is that govern­
m ent whicli g overns the least.”
Also that he w ill "Appeal to the  in ­
alienable l ig h ts  o f the citizen to lib ­
erty  of conscience, free speech, free 
press and fre e  assem bly. T his in ­
cludes the r ig h t of each citizen to 
regulate his own conduct and control 
his own hom e, free  from the espion- • 
age of an a rm y  of Federal sp ies, I 
snoopers and inform ers."
Mr. Holmes s ta te d  that he favored 
ar. American M erchant Marine I'Suf- I 
ficient to c a r ry  th e  greatest p a rt of 
American C om m erce and an A m eri- I 
can Navy s tro n g  enough to p ro tec t l 
it without w a ilin g  for the consent of ; 
any o ther n a tio n  on earth."
We carry  a fu ll line ot P a in ts  for 
all purposes, astonishing values and 
a  wide range of prices. Gonia's.—adv,]
Read What a W ill  Known Druggist Says 
About
BUXTON’S
Rheum atic
SPECIFIC
Athens, Me., Nov. 15, 1927.
My Dear S i r : One year ago I had 
Rheumatism in inv arms and shoulders 
s o  badly that i could not sleep nights 
without taking a sedative; in my left 
leg and hip so had that I could not walk 
at times without sitting down to rest.
I took six bottles of your medicine 
and have hud no trouble of the kind 
since.
You may use this letter if you wish. 
Hope some one may see It and obtain 
the relief that I have. Yours t id y ,
I.. WILLIAMS. Druggist.
Let us send you a booklet. Buxton 
Rheumatic Medicine C o., Abbot Village, 
Me.
The Specific is For Sale at all Drug 
Stores
27-33
C O S T L IE S T
Aileen Pringle
Hollywood, Cal.—Aileen' Pringle, 
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer star, who 
owns the costliest negligee in Holly­
wood, made of real lace from a shawl 
once owned by an Empress of Russia, 
gives her recipe for cleansing it.
“ I  always personally supervise the 
washing of i t  to make certain it  is 
done in Lux suds,”  Aileen said.
And over at Paramount, Travis 
Banton, costume director for all pro- 
dudlions, reveals that in caring for 
the thousands of beautiful costumes 
and the vast stock of fabrics in the 
Paramount wardrobes and sets, Lux 
is used . . . .  because it saves money 
by keeping all kinds of fabrics new- 
looking twice as long.
"  We now use Lux for every b it of 
laundry in our vast wardrobe depart­
ment. We no longer discard costumes 
which have lost their new look. We 
‘ Lux’ them. Lux doubles the life of 
sturdy fabrics as well as sheer ma­
terials,”  he said.
Millions of women also use Lux 
because its pure suds cleanse safely, 
keep fabrics new twice as lung.
a  goud sized audience and although 
a t th is  w riting the exact am ount of 
proceeds had not been a rrived  a t. it 
is safe to assum e th a t a  good round 
-urn will be netted.
c OUGHS
Apply over throat and chest 
—swallow small pieces of—
_ V a p o R u bOpt 2 1  M illio n  J a r a  U t t d  Y e a r ly
STRAND
TODAY
“What Price Love”
W ITH
Nita Naldi
AJJD
Buffalo Bill, Jr.
‘ Roarin’ Bronco”
M O N D A Y
Miss
Virginia Wallace’s 
Dance Recital
FEATURE PIC TU R E
“Broadway Madness”
TUESDAY
ON TH E  SCREEN
AL HOXIE
IN
THE ACE 
of
CLUBS
AND
OUR GANG COMEDY
If you want som ething d ifferent in 
Wall Paper, see the new im ported 
Lloyd line a t Gonia’s.—adv *
L. W. McCartney
P lum bing and H ea tin g
ROCKLAND. M A IN E
Telephone 1005-M
142-every S at-tf
HER HUSBAND’S HAIR WAS 
FULL OF ITCHY DANDRUFF
ON T H E  STAGE
BLISS HAMEL
Comedy Acrobat 
“ Hold Your Breath”
Wall
Papers
O ur Store T od ay  O ffers 
O n e  o f the G reatest S e lec ­
tion s o f W all Papers in 
E astern  M aine.
T h e  N ew  Patterns A re  
In— T housand s o f  R o lls'in  
a W id e R ange o f Prices.
TH E LLOYD PAPERS
If yo u  are look in g  for 
so m eth in g  different in W all 
P apers, ask for the n ew
Lloyd Imported Line
R em arkably A ttractive
Paints
W e carry a large line of 
P ain ts in Several G rades—  
A ll R eal V alu es.
Gonia’s
In the Bicknell, Rockland
I
M ost N u rses b s e  
N ew  F ace P o w d e r
MELI.O-GLO, th e  new  wonderful 
F rench Process Face Powder, is p re ­
ferred  by nurses because ot its pit: Ity, 
and they say it does not m ake the 
skin dry and draw n. S tay s  on longer, 
keeps shine aw ay, and  is very i < ne- 
ficial to the complexion. You will love 
MELLO-OLO when you use it. Co, 
ner Drug Store an d  all o ther good 
stores.
2.00 TO D A Y 6.15, 8.30
“Gateway o f  the Moon” 
DelorEs D el Rio
A N D
“Chicago A fter Midnight” 
Ralph Ince
EMPIRE
TODAY
Ted W ells
IN
‘T h e  C lean U p  M an’
BLAKE OF SCOTLAND YARD, 2
M O N D A Y-TU E SD A Y
T h e  D u n c a n  S is te rs
In the Motion Picture
T o p s y  a n d  E v a
from the p lay  1»y 
C atherine  Chisholm  Cushing 
The Duncan S iste rs a rrive  on the 
screen—it cyclone of mirth 
—ALSO—
“T H E  MAN W IT H O U T  A FACE”
W ITH
W ALTER M ILLE R
Chapter One
Turning Gray Too And II 
Made Him  Look Old 
A nd Untidy
BEGAN GIVING HIM
TREATM ENT AT HOME
“I wish you could see the m arv e l­
ous change in the appearance of his 
hair and sca lp  since I began rubbing 
into his sca lp  a  little of th is L ea’s 
H air T onic—I figured if women could 
stim ulate th e  growth and rid them - 
, selves of g ra y  hairs and unhealthy  
' scalp conditions with it—a m an could 
do the SiMne,” declared a lady cpstom ei 
, at tlie d ru g  sto re
His sca lp  is as clean and healthy 
j looking a s  a  new born baby’s and
Lea’s H a ir  Tonic brought back tlie 
color to every  gray hair in h is head. 
Business friends say H arry  looks 
years younger—yet never suspect how 
I worked rubbing in the L ea 's with 
my finger tips. Gee. results w ere so 
splendid I began using it too.” Mrs. 
A. M. K.
Men lik e  it for the way it s t im u ­
lates th e  g row th  of hair and the  way 
it rids (he scalp of dandruff, and 
when th e ir  grhy hairs s ta r t  com ing 
hack to o rig inal color they are  am azed. 
Lea’s resto res  the scalp roots and 
hair to p roper working conditions 
which produce healthy, n a tu ra l look­
ing h a ir  in abundance. It positively 
will s tim u la te  the growth of h a ir  < n 
a larger percentage of bald heads 
than any  o th er known tonic. D ru g ­
gists have it or send dollar bill to 
Lea Tonic Company. Brentwood. Md.. 
for bottle  and directions by re tu rn  
mail.
LOU LESTER
Comedy Musical 
“Ten Minutes of Fun’*
KENT & C A V A NA UG H
Comedy Singers 
“Double Crossed”
DUNN & LORRAINE
Singing and Talking  
“Friend W ife"
In
LEE SISTERS
Whirl of Dance and Song
SPECIAL M A TIN E E  
FOR T H E  C H ILD R EN  
3.45 P. M.
M O N D A Y-TU ESD A Y
(VM6 « |M« I IAMY «M*
POIA
NEOR
KOWLAlfb V. LEE 
» A 0 » U « T I O N
Q  Ghramount Qlcturc
Time ticks off a genuine e n ­
tertainm ent th rill for every 
second of “The Secret H our.” 
—ALSQ—
“NEVER TH E DAMES 
SHALL MEET”
W ITH
CHARLIE CHASE
W E D N ESD A Y
BILLIE DOVE
IN
“THE LOVE M ART’
TH U R S D A Y
VAUDEVILLE
Y e s !  W e  have the
“ W e a r -E v e r ”
Fry P an Broiler
H O L D -T IT S
womfcn
h a n d le
Limited Tim e  
Price
Extra thick 
metal
Regular Price, $ 1.75
a lso —w e offer this
“ W e a r -E v e r * *
French Fryer
Res-Price, 
ROCKLAND  
HAR D W A R E CO. 
Rockland, Maine
25 2S
Recipe /older FREE  
Cover to fit 
27c extra
I f i a i l A  Pure Wool for V M U |kl V Hand anil Machine I H|l|«aa K nitia ia  -also Bug 
B Y arns. Orders sen t
C. O. D. Postage Paid. W rite fo r 
free 'T ’antp'cs. 5ft cen ts 4 oz. skein. 
Also wool b lankets and sweaters.
CONCORD W ORSTED MILLS  
West Concord, N, H„ Dcpt. 10 .
H E A D  TH E
& N T  APj
E very-O ther-D ay R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, March 3, 19 2 8 . Page Seven ,
STUPENDOUS JEWELRY CARNAGE!
U nfolding A  Brilliant A ssem blage Of Incom parable
V A L U E S !
EXTRA SPECIAL 
LADIES’ DIAMOND
RINGS
H ere are R eal V alues at
T en  Big O u tstan d in g  Selling P a y s  P lanned  W ith  T h e  Idea
-------------  O f M eeting  Y our G re a te s t E xpectations -------------
A VERITABLE "BARGAIN PARADISE”
That Spreads Its A rray AJ1 Over T he G. W . Palm er & Son Store
O ne H alf O f This $25 ,000  Stock 
In O rd e r T o  R educe
C L O S IN G  O U T
1-
OPEN EVENINGS DURING THIS SALE MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED
$25.00
A!I are fine Blue White Diamonds and 
are much larger in size than you 
would expect at this lew price, set in 
new white and green gold mountings; 
only 12 rings to be sold at this price; 
they are values to $50.00.
STORE CLOSED MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
TO MARK AND ARRANGE STOCK
TWO BIG BARGAIN TARLES
O n these tables you vyiH find P h en om en ­
al V a lu es on  articles and odd lots o f  m er­
chandise o f  every descrip tion , S ilver­
w are G lassw are, F latw ear and other  
n ovelties.
For $1.00
Y ou  h a v e  your  
choice o f  goods 
valued  to $3 .00 .-
For 50c
Y o u  have your  
ch o ice  o f  goods  
v a lu ed  to $ 2 .0 0 .
SALE 
STARTS 
WEDNESD’Y 
MARCH 7
R E A D  T H IS
It is our foremost desire to keep faith—to perform every promise— 10 understate 
rather than overstate.
Men and women, here is a peerless jewelry event storewide in scope and decidedly 
unusual, involving as it does the disposal of at least one-half of this big stock of finest 
Gems and Jewelry through radical price reductions. Departing from our usual conser­
vative merchandising methods, we announce a big ten day selling campaign that will 
reach the high point of value givign. We have spared no effort to actually present just 
the merchandise that is most desired. We bid you welcome to share in this, our great­
est sale. CHARLES W . PROCTOR.
SALE 
STARTS 
WEDNESD’Y 
MARCH 1
Beautiful 
26 Piece Cbest of 
Community Silver
6 Knives 
6 Forks 
6 Table Spoons 
6 Tea Spoons 
1 Butter Knife 
1 Sugar Shell 
Reg. $26.00 Value
26 PIECE
HIGH GRADE CHEST OF 
SILVERWARE
R eg. $ 2 2 .5 0  value
Beg. $140.03 
DIAMOND  
RINGS
6 K n ives  
6 Forks
6  D essert S p oon s  
6 T ea S p oon s  
1 Butter K nife  
I Sugar Shell
$12'95
SOLID STERLING SILVER 1
FLAT WAREa
Dinner Knives, set of six, regular $17.50 value
I
$ 9  0 0  I
Dinner Forks, set of six, regular $18.00 ......... $ 9 .0 0
Table Spoons, regular $8.50 pair; now only.... $ 4 .5 0
y Dessert Spoons, regular $5.50 pair; now only $ 3 .5 0
Tea Spoons, set of six, regular $7.50; now.... $ 5 .0 0
Cake Knives, Butter Knives, Gravy Ladles, Meat Forks, 
and other pieces at reduced prices
TW O SETS ONLY
Of Plated Knives and Forks with ivory 
hardies, regular $12.00 value .......................... $ 6 .0 0
MEN’S
CUFF LINKS
In white or green gold, all new 
styles, some set with flat 
pearl, regular values to $2 2a
98c
A  RARE OPPORTUNITY
TO OWN THE RING YOU HAVE ALWAYS 
LONGED F O R - A T  A  PRICE YOU CAN v  
A FFO R D  TO RAY ;
i \  ‘ * ■ ’ . . > \  • ;  •, . . \  A 1 H  / ’ /  ' /  • .* ' ' '
A I I  '• A * 1 ' ; -
Reg. $1100-1
diamond
RtNGS
CLOCKS
Four Only
In beautiful two tone mahogany in­
laid case; 8 day time, strikes hour and 
half hour, regular $11.00 value; now 
only—
$8.50
MEN’S
SCARF PINS
In white, yellow or green gold 
in plain or stone mountings. 
In this lot there are values to 
$2.50; close out prices—
39p
EXTRA SPECIAL
BRACELETS, BA R  
PINS AND  
LINGERIE PINS
Big close out of these useful 
Pins in gold , values to $2.00
25c
LAP!
WATCHES
Extra Special ! Ladies' 15 J. Swiss W rist Watches, ( I I  A A
$20.00 value ............................................................ ...........  <11 UU
15 Jewel Gruen Green Gold Braceelet W/tche3, ( A  A A A 
15 Jewel Illinois Green Gold Filled Case Bracelet ( I Q  RA
Extra Special ! Nurses' 15 Jewel Waltham Watch- ( A R  AA
os with second hand, regular $60.00 ..........................  <Z J.U u
One Big Lot of Ladies' Hunting Case Watches, 
solid gold, nice size, for boys and girls, reg. $35.0)
3 only— 15 Jewel Waltham Bracoslet Washes, reg. $20.00
SENSATIONAL VALUE GIVING FOR 
TEN DAYS
$7.95
Reg. $£5.00 
DIAM OND  
RINGS
$67.00
i
Reg. $68.00 
DIAMOND  
RINGS
$58.00
; / / 7  • /  - • • • <
EXTRA SPECIAL 
W EDNESDAY A T  9.00 A. M.
SOLID STERLING SILVER 
THIMBLES
A ll s izes; regular 6 5 c  va lu e; plain and  
fancy  rim s
19c
C om e Early— L im ited A m ount 9
BIG VALUES 
SILVER HOLLOWWARE
$27.50 
$22.00
3-Picce high grade plate, solid sold­
ered, fancy applied borders; regular
vd u  j ; now  .................. ;.......................
8-Piece Silver Cocktail Set, plated 
- i/er, tegular $32.50 value;
new
Hammered Silver Plated Gravy Bowl, 
with Tray, regular $10.50; now .........
Plated Silver Luncheon Set, salt and 
pepoer cater. butter tub, lemon dish 
and mustard jar, reg. $5.00; now .......
Silver Plated Sugar and Creamer with 
Tray, beautiful set, reg. $23.00; now..
Silver Plated Bread Trays with 
pierced ends, regular $5.00 value; now
Sandwich Plate, heavy silver plated 
on nickel silver, regular $7.00; now. ..
Silver Plated Flower Dish with gold 
basket top, reg. $8.00; value now......
$4.50
$4.95
D IA M O N D  r in g s
Ladies’ Fine 
DIAMOND R IN G ’
50 point stone mounted 
in green and white gold, 
box setting, blue white 
gem, reg. $200.00; now ...
$147.50
Three Stone  
DIAMOND RING
Set in 18 kt. Piatinum  
top. beautiful high grade 
stones, reg. $175.00; now
$135.00
SOLID PLATINUM  
DINNER RING
One large center stone and 8 
small diamonds, regular $200.00 
value; "— $120.00
BEAUTIFUL BLUE  
WHITE DIAM OND
W hite gold Tiffany setting, 95 
point Gem, reqular $520X0; now
$375.00
SPECIAL PRICES ON -
A larm
Clocks
Westlox, Black Bird, (  I T R 
Radium dial, reg. $2.50....... W ill W
Westclox Blue Bird, plain (1  QC 
dial, reg. $1.75 ....................... 0 I e Z sj
One day Nickel and M a­
hogany time clock, $2.53 ( j  OR 
value ..... ...................................  »  * J
30 Hour Alarm Clock, reg- QQp 
ular $1.50 value .....................  5,0b
ANOTHER LOT
#
Of Bar Pins, CoLar Pins and 
Lingerie Pins in white and 
green solid gold, values to 
$2.50—
39c
BAR AND DRESS 
PINS
Set with assorted stones in 
new fancy and pierced de­
signs, values to $2.50; now—
79c
FINGER RINGS
In green gold set with assort­
ed stones in fancy mountings.
Former
Values
to $4.50
$1.00
Former 
Values 
to $7.00
$2.00
MEN’S SOUTH BEND MEN’S
W ATCHES SOUTH BEND W ATCHES
Rqfcular $45.00 19 jewel Gold 15 jewel, 20 year Gold Filled Case,
Filled Case. Special at $19 50
$28.50.
MEN’S SOUTH BEND
23 Year Case. 15 jewel, regular 
$33.50; now „
$22.50
MEN’S GRUEN W ATCH
In beautiful White Gold Case, 17 
jewel; regular $42 50 value
$29.50
...............
GRUEN W A TC H
19 jewel, pentagon shape in Green 
Gold Case, regular $70.00; now
$49.50
EXTRA SPECIAL
Men’s Military W r ift  Watches. .5 
only, regular $17.00 value
$3.00
Y O U R  OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE  
CLOCKS AT BIG REDUCTIONS
8 Day W all Clocks, drop octagon, oak case.® (JA
reg. $9.50 .............. ..................................................$ 0 . 0  V
Regular $7.50 Kitchen Clocks, oak or m i-^^
hogany case ..................................f..............4$) a.Ovz
Large 8 Day Banjo Clock, brass ornaments.
$22.50 value ............................... i........ ..................
8 Day Inlaid Mahcgany Banja Clock, regular
$16.00 value .............................................................
Small 8 Day Mahogany Banjo Clocks, regular
$17 .50 ............ .......................:............. ............. $13.50
No Discount on Seth Thomas Clocks or Hamilton | 
Watches—These Are Contract Goods
Special Discount 
20% to 25%
On all Eversharp Moore and 
Conklin Pens and Pencils.
25%
Special Discount
On all Cut Glass, Ivory. Leath­
er Goods and Nickel Ware.
LADIES’ BULOVA A N D  
GRUEN WRIST
WATCHES
MEN’S
ILLINOIS W ATCH
17 jewel, 3 positions, thin model, 
regular $38X0 value; now—
$26.50
POCKET W ATCHES Culova W rist Watch, 15 jewel, W hite Gold, regular (IQ RA
White and Green Gold Waltham $25.00; now < 1 0 . JU
or Elgin movement, all new n , . . . .  . . . . . . .  _ , ,  ? '$9 50 Bulova Filled White Gold case regular JQ
15 Jewel Gruen Watch with extra ribbons and $28.50
Bulova W rist Watch, 25 year case, 15 jewel, regu- C ' R AA 
lar $21.50 ..................................... ......................................„ «.UiUU
G . W . P A L M E R  &  S O N
CHARLES W. PROCTOR, Proprietor ROCKLAND, MAINE
strap, $42.50 value ..................................................... .
15 Jewel Gruen Wrist Watch, white gold, regular CIQ kfl
$32.00 ...................................................................................... J ’U iJ U
15 jewel G ru en  ferccn  Gold, long oval case, regular $25.00
THE ENTIRE STOCK GOES UNDER 
THE LOW PRICE SPOTLIGHT
■11 f  / y
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PROMINENT WARREN' 
MAN WONDERFULLY 
IMPROVED 
BY PROF. POLE
TH E REALM OF
Gladys S t. C lair Morgan
1 suffered  w ith  kidney tro u b le  fo r 
20 y ea rs . P rof. Pole gave me tiv •> 
t r e a tm e n ts  an d  I c fihi see fo r  m y -  
se lf  a w onderfu l im provem ent. P ro f  
J* de can  pub lish  th is te su n iu ttia l 
a n y w h e re  he w ishes.
(S igned) W. F. S idenspirker. , 
Warren. Maine.
P ro f. Pole’s office is a t 49( M ain  
s t r e e t .  R ockland.
■Ofliee h o u rs: 1 to 5, 7 to 9 p. m . 
W e d n esd ay s  and  S a tu rd ay s 1 to 5. 
an d  6 to 8. C onsultation ' free in ten  
d iffe re n t languages.
DON'T LET 
INDIGESTION
AGE YOU
Many a young person looks old and 
haggard through indigestion. The 
continual pain and discomfort com­
bined with the inability of weakened 
stomach organs to extract nourish­
ment from food are such a terrible 
stra in  that they drive all trace of 
youth away.
If you ever have indigestion, no 
m atter how slight—beware! Get to 
the root of the trouble before it be­
comes chronic. “ Pape’s Diapepain” 
will do tliis quickly. This great 
stomachic stops indigestion almost 
instantly by neutralizing excess acid 
and stopping food fermentation— 
common causes of digestive trouble— 
while nothing else so surely soothes, 
heals and strengthens your weakened 
stomach.
• Pape's Piapepsin" is used by m il­
lions all over the world. Get a rtll- 
cent package of "Pape's Diapepain’’ 
from your druggist today. The com­
plete freedom from digestive pain and 
discomfort will he wonderful and will 
make you feel healthier and younger
STROLLERS AND 
BABY CARRIAGES
Vtfith the coming of the w arm er 
w eather and with the sidew alks 
f »ee from snow, comes the o p p o r­
tun ity  and necessity to give Baby 
his quota of fresh air.
See Our New and Very Com plete 
Line of Baby Carriages. S tro llers 
and Sulkies.
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
313-319 MAIN STREET  
ROCKLAND, M AINE
Complimentary copies of a sacred | 
st.ng "A Prayer" have been sent to 
me by the composer, George T horn­
ton Edwa ds of Portland. It is writ- 
t in  in P -flit. is tuneful and quite j. 
suitable for use a s  a response a fte r 
prayer. The wolds also by Mr. Ed­
w ards arc:
■■Father, above. Thy mercy we implore:
Show us Thy ’ove. ,
A s  T 'm u  h a s t n e 'e r  b i  f o r e ;
Patient lie Thou, . i
W h e n  d o u b t o i l  m in d s  a s s a il .
W e  a s k  L: n o w . O le t n o t  o u r  f a i t h  f a l l
Show us the light.
W i l i e u  o u r  d is t r e s s ;
S et ns a r ig th t,
When fast our hearts eppress:
Show us’ 'the truth.
T h e  h iv e  o f  ( ' h r l - t .  T h y  so n .
( l iv e  us o f  s t re n g th ,
0. bud. Thy will he done."
* •  ♦ •
An interesting le tter comes from 
Allan Ramsay of Bath, with whom I 
studied one w inter—w ritten from 
New York Tuesday of last week:
“Have l>een here with a young I 
pupil for ten days doing New York, j 
opera, etc. He is 18. ju st out o t ' 
school, and is to m ake singing ills 
work. Has a high baritone. He is 
a delightful com panion and I have 
enjoyed taking him about. He is 
soloist a t our V niversalist church. 
John Sheldon is his name.
"We were in Boston the two weeks 
of Chicago Opera and heard four 
performances. The opening of the 
Chicago troupe 'La Gioconda’ was 
splendidly done, chorus, ballet, scenic 
effects—all that one could desire 
and more. Raisa. Van Gordon. For- 
michi, were splendid, and Charles 
Marshall much more effective in 
tenor role than  a t the Festival. I) d 
the ‘Cielo Mar’ a r i l  beautifully. Not 
gruntingly a s  he did his 'Otello' stuff 
in Portland!
•“ La Tosca* with Muzio. C ortis— 
the best tenor of the Chicago com ­
pany in my estim ation—and Yanni 
Marcoux—was well nigh perfect. 
Marcoux is a ll th a t Scotti used to 
be. His death scene left me fairly 
horror-struck, and Muzio was d ram ­
atically his equal.
"In Pagliacci' we heard the new 
French tenor—a very robust voice, 
shaded well. H is sob song’ was 
mighty well done and  the audience 
seemed to apprecia te  it. Monte- 
santo did the ‘Prologue’ wonderfully, 
and the ‘Silvio’ had a heavenly b a r i­
tone voice. The donkey made the hTt 
of the evening, however, as his front 
P e t  slipped as he cam e on the stage 
and he went down on his poor nose!
! He laid his ears back and got all 
1 ready to bray when the chorus 
hustled him oft’. The tenor was con- 
’ vulsed: he could scarcely begin his 
aria. It was too funny!
• * * *
'•(’adm an’s ‘W itch of Salem* was 
melodrama, but not a t all great. 
Hackett did some excellent p ian issi­
mo. but seemed too conscious of 
H ackett to be anyone else! How­
ever, I may have m isjudged him 
Edith Mason was ideal in the opera— 
a charm ing personality  and a love­
ly lyric voice.
In New York the ‘Faust’ was 
Martinelli—of course unequalled 
ir v.. He sang m agnificently and 
Alda was a vocally adequate ‘M ar­
guerite.’ but d idn’t exactly look the 
part. Bohnen, the basso, has a harsh 
voice but plenty of it. Am sure he 
sounded like the  ‘Devil’ as. of course, 
he wanted to!
"Jeritza as ‘C arm en?’ Yes. I saw 
her. too. She was fine. Of course 
I had seen C alve three  tim es in the 
role and knew nobody would ever 
equal her. but Je rltz a ’s in te rp re ta ­
tion was no im itation. She w as en- 
tbely different and m ost effective. 
T e only inadequacy was ;><• Third 
Scene.’ She did not succce t there 
at all. but her death  scene was as 
lint as any ’C arm en’ I have ever 
seen. 1 am sorry  to say th a t E d ­
ward Johnson—of Festival memories 
—seemed vocally unequal. You won­
dered a t every high note if lie couid 
la id  on!’’
Gloria Caruso. 8 -year-old daugh-
B R A D L E Y ’ S
F E R T IL IZ E R S
( “A A  Q U A L I T Y ” )
“The World’s Best by Every Test”
THREE generations of farmers have obtained outstanding crops with 
Bradley’s Fertilizers (“ A A  Q U A L I T Y ”). 
These goods are pre-em inent for their 
crop-producing pow er—the result o f  
long, practical experience and scientific 
research. T h eir  record o f continuous  
success for over half a century, has 
proved Bradley’s “ The W orld’s Best by 
Every Test.”
B R A D L E Y  D E A L E R S
George H. Hart
Rockland, Me.
C. E. Sm ith
Appleton, Me.
Carleton-Pascal Co.
Camden, Me.
Hubert 0 .  Grant
North Haven, Me.
E. E. Ingraham  Co.
Rockport, Me.
Carl R. Snow
South Thomaston, Me.
Albert Nelaon
Thom aston, Me.
W. C. W altz
W arren, Me.
t t r  <f tlm celebrated tenor, has m a d e ' 
a phonograph record. W hat It Is ! 
ind w here It may be heard const!- I 
tuti a profound secret. It was on y 
i practice record and no public 
hearing is available.
Gloria’s m other steadfastly  di - 
'.dlr.es to discuss her daughter's m u­
sical career. She dees not w ant the 
il- ild s  voice strained nor Gloria 
tlooded with too much personal a t ­
tention. However, friends of tho 
fomrfy are  em phatic in saying that 
Gloria has really fallen heir to the 
luxurious w arm th and expanse of 
Eurico C aruso's voice and staunchly 
support Mrs. Caruso's a ttitude  in not 
wishing her voice strained at this ' 
time. Her musical education . Is 
pm gressing in a satisfactory  m eas­
ure, yet along lines d ia l tend  td  
keep Gloria a healthy, playful normal 
child.
Gloria lias evinced natural .a p ti­
tude to the languages—French and 
Italian, as well as English—and in 
adiliti n 't o  singing can play the 
piano, dance and Interpret musical 
compositions in term s of harm ony 
and counterpoint.
To the inevitable question asked of 
her. Who Is the .world’s g reatest 
tenor?" Gloria lias but one reply, 
"My father.”
“But who am ong living tenors do 
you consider tlie g reatest?" she is 
asked.
“My father."
The resem blance between Gloria 
and Enrico Caruso Is m arked as 
e 'e r —her olive complexion, her 
plump, healthy little body and her 
thioat form ation as well as absenco 
of "tem peram ent.’ She dem on­
stra tes tem peram ent in her music, to 
he sure, but it is w ithout the qu o ta ­
tion murks.
• • • •
A week from Monday night will 
open a t the Hollis S treet T heatre In 
Boston the fo rtn igh t's  engagem ent oL 
the Am erican O pera Company. 
Seven operas will be presented in the 
course, su n s in English by all- 
American casts: “Faust" on Monday 
evening; "M adame B utterfly" on 
Tuesday evening; "M artha" on the 
W ednesday m atinee: M ozart's "M ar­
riage of Figaro" W ednesday eve­
ning: 'Pagliacci." to be followed by 
a dance program  given by Michio 
Ito. on T hursday  evening: M ozart’s 
"Abduction from the Seraglio" ou 
Friday evening, and "Carmen" on 
Saturday evening, w ith a repetition 
of “F aust"  a t  the  Saturday m atinee 
The sam e operas a re  variously d is­
tributed through the eight perfor­
mances of the  second week.
The Am erican Opera Company is 
on outgrow th of the Rochester Am eri­
can O pera Company, which last 
s|iring tried its  fortunes in New Tor’; 
and th a t in tu rn  was a development 
of the opera school of the  C onserva­
tory of Music in Rochester. N. Y.. 
which owes its  existence to the gen­
erosity of George Eastm an.
Vladmir Rosing, the  com pany’s 
artistic  director, has as his ideal a 
I resentation of opera th a t is "a 
synchronization of ail the a r ts—m u­
sical. dram atic, scenic, lighting, cos­
tuming." Mr. Rosing, too. has made 
at! a ttem pt to sweep aside  encum - 
I ering operatic tradition. H is re ­
sults will be awaited witli in terest.
The company m ade its Inaugural 
appearance in W ashington Dec. 12, 
and for tlie past eight weeks it has 
been in New York.
I shall be interested to bear from ' 
anyone from Rockland who attends 
opera given by th is company.
• • « •
Miss Lorea Adams noting my re f­
erences to the Vitaphone feature, 
"Tlie Jazz Singer." w rites: "Have 
you heard th a t the cantor In 'Tlie 
Jazz Binger' (R osenblatt) is one of 
the really g reatest can tors In tlie 
country? Also th a t tlie picture is 
the life of Irving Berlin, whose 
fa ther was a cantor. It cam e to me 
through an  orthodox Jew  here in 
Providence th a t Irving Berlin tried 
t o  suppress the picture; however, 
there may be no tru th  in this. Tlie 
largest movie house here has been 
featuring  it the p as t week before 
capacity audiences, and it is to con­
tinue ano ther week."
• « • «
H enry F ord  has purchased an  
antique organ in M eredith, N. IL, 
recently. It lias been shipped to De­
tro it and Is being overhauled for use 
in tlie parlor of tlie Wtavslde Inn a t 
Sudbury, Mass. It was the property 
of C laude SI. Calvert, local town 
clerk, and is the m asterpiece of Jo ­
siah S tu rtevan t who com pleted it 
In is ts  a fte r  10 years of work.
It is said th a t the price Ford of­
fered for it was so a ttrac tiv e  th a t 
Calvert w as induced to pa rt w ith it. 
It has a unique history. S turtevan t 
was one of the g reatest m akers of 
musical instrum ents in New H am p­
shire a t tlie time of the Civil W ar. 
He made the organ to represen t the 
m asterpiece of his life and also to 
see if the  tone of an organ would he 
improved if all the a r ts  and secrets 
of design were applied. He w ent to 
work on the organ in the au tum n of 
1838 and slowly and painstakingly 
casved the entire  instrum ent by hand 
out of m ahogany and o ther rare 
woods. He devoted every spare m o­
ment to its construction. He shaped 
it like a grand piano instead of tlie 
conventional organ style. Year afte r 
year went by and it was not fin­
ished until 1848.
« • • ,
The com m ittee in charge of a r ­
rangem ents for the next biennial 
convention of the 'National F edera­
tion of Music Clubs, which is to 
held in Boston in June, 1929. a n ­
nounces th a t already arrangem ents 
have been made to have present the 
Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto, the 
Male Choir of Quebec, the Folk Song 
Singers of Quebec, tlie Mormon 
Temple Choir of Salt Lake City, and 
Women's Chorus from Portland. O re­
gon.
* « « •
Three members of Portland 's Ros­
sini Club have formed a trio, known 
as the Rossini Vocal Trio, composed 
of Mrs. Evelyn Badger Carroll, con­
tra lto ; Mrs. Marion W entworth 
Theis, m ezzo-coptralto: and Miss 
Avis Lamb, coloratura soprano, with 
Miss Susan B. Coffin, vocal coach 
and piano accom panist. Miss Lamb’s 
name became known to us through 
her reputation  gained a s  a  winn(fr in 
tlie  A tw ater-K ent national radio a u ­
dition contest, selected Boni Maine
Jbr economical Transportation
P e r f o r m a n c e  t h a t  is th r i l l i n g  
t h o u s a n d s  o f  n e w  o w n e r s  e v e r y  d a y
T h e  C O A C H
$
T he  Roadster 
or T ou rin g . 
The
Coupe . .
The 4'Door 
Sedan . .
T he  Sport 
C ab rio let .  ,
T he  Im p er ia l 
Landau . .  
U tility  T ru ck
585
*495
*595
*675
*665
*715
. ’4 9 5
(Chassu only)
Light D e liv e r ^ . . 3 7 5
(Chassis only)
A ll prices f. o. b. F lin t, M ich igan
C h eck  C h e v r o le t  
D e liv e r e d  P r ic e s
Th ey  include the lowest handling  
and financing charges available.
Sm oother—more pow erful—m ore com­
fortable and more distinctively styled . . .  
the n ew  Chevrolet is sweeping to heights 
o f  success the like o f  w hich n o  n ew  car 
ever enjoyed  before! In  every city  and 
tow n, Chevrolet sales are surpassing even 
last year’s record w h ich  made Chevrolet 
the w orld’s largest builder of autom obiles.
I f  you have not yet driven the n e w  Chev­
rolet you  cannot im agine w hat thrilling  
perform ance can be provided in  a low- 
priced autom obile.
A t  e v e r y  sp e e d  u p  to  th e  w id e  op en  
throttle, there is a quietness and smooth­
ness of operation never before experienced  
in  a car o f this type. And com ­
bined w ith  this thrilling sm ooth­
ness are remarkable new  qualities 
of acceleration and a new  reserve 
o f  p o w er  that is a c o n sta n t  
delight to the driver. In  addition  
there is provided an order o f r id ­
ing com fort previously considered  
exclusive to cars costing hundreds 
of dollars more. T h e  wheelbase
has been increased to 107*— resulting in  
amazing new  balance and roadability. T he  
m arvelous new  Fisher bodies are longer, 
low er and room ier— and built o f com ­
bined  hardwood and steel, the type of 
construction used in  the w orld’s finest 
m otor cars.
T h e  body is cradled on  sem i-elliptic shock 
absorber sp rin gs— 84%  as lon g  as the  
w heelbase. T h e worm  and gear steering 
m echanism — fitted w ith  ball bearings 
even  at the front axle knuckles— provides 
finger tip steering and a surety o f control 
that greatly enhances the satisfaction of 
Chevrolet ow nership. A nd non-locking  
four-wheel brakes are a positive 
safety measure.
N o  matter what car you may be 
driving— no matter what auto­
m obile o f this typfe you have 
owned in the past— com e in today! 
We have a demonstrator waiting 
for you — and the psvof is in the 
driving.
SEA VIEW GARAGE
6 9 9  M ain  S tre e t Rockland
Q U A L I T Y A  T L O W C O S T
e n tra n ts . She is a  form er pupil of 
Miss H en rie tta  Rice of Portland  und 
fcr a  y ear studied a t  the C urtis I n ­
s ti tu te  of Music in Philadelphia. 
She is the soloist a t St. - M ary’s 
Hp is copal Church a t Falm outh Fore- 
side.
N O R T H  H A V E N
rival of twin boys to Mr. and  Mrs. 
Leonard  Alexander of G ardner. C on­
gratu la tions.
V IN A L H A V E N
Rev. E. C. Jenkins will preach Sun-
Leon Stone and fam ily spen t the ,la-v m orning a t the ^ / i e e  »n
•T1 » a  U L t n H  n f  C o d ”  a n i l  h  IS text. Lorhe Blood of G  d  is t t for 
the^evenlng will be “C a lvarys T rag­
edy.” T here  will be spec ia l music a t 
both services.
Mrs. W. Y. Fossett re tu rn ed  T hurs­
day from Sanford w here she h;^s been 
Crockett and fam ily a re  all the guest of Mrs. H aro ld  Johnston.
weekend with his b ro ther M urray  in 
Camden.
The High School will give m ov­
ing pictures in L ibrary  hall T h u rs ­
day evening.
H. T
Luke, a maiden lady. Mrs. O scar C. 
L ane: K atherine Rogers, her niece, 
D ora Landers. Marion Bryant, K a th ­
e rin e ’s friend. Mrs. Ambrose P e te r­
son; P a tty , Miss Rebecca’s maid. 
Mrs. Leslie Dyer.
T hrough  error the name of Mabel 
E rickson  was om itted from the cast
farm Hilltop Cottage, will be in te r­
ested to know th a t his serm ons are  to 
be broadcast every Sunday this 
m onth from Cleveland, Ohio.
Rehearsals are being held for the 
Senior Class V. II. S. play to be p re ­
sented to the public som e tim e thia 
m onth.
A High School o rch estra  rehearsal
S a tu rd ay ’s Boston Globe announced 
the d eath  of Ellerton P. W hitney of 
M ilton. Mass., which occurred Friday.
Mr. W hitney  had been a sum m er re s i­
d e n t here  for many years and will be
rea tly  m issed .. I Joyce and W alter Quinn h ive their ‘ daugh ter Ruth of L isbon Falls are M arch 9.
C h arles Staples has re tu rn ed  a f te r  houses lighted by e lectricity . j spending the week in town,
sp en d in g  the w inter with re la tives In I C h arles W ebster of V inalhaven 
Lew iston. was town last week c learing  up
the telephone lines which have been
going bad a t every heavy wind s to rm .1 Dance of Feb. 22 n e tted  $100 and 
The poles are poor and the w ires are  wish to thank the public  for their 
loose and twist up often.
E. J. Hopkins has his ice houses 
well tilled.
L. W. W hitm ore spen t S u n d a y  w ith
now  im prov ing  in h ea lth .
L ’oyd C rockett is  w ork in  
( ton;
11. T. C rJekett, H Parsons.
in Bos-
W
of ch arac te rs  in the play given a t
the W ashington building Feb. 12. As was held in the band ha ll Thursday 
j a  d a in ty  little maid Mabel c e r ta in ly ! night with W. A delbert Smith as 
Leroy Gross is home from  Win- did her part tow ards m aking the play i director.
Chester. Mass., the g u est of his par- a success. • M arguerite C hapter. O. E. S., will
ents Mr. and Mrs. D aniel Gross. j r n(On Churcn circle will hold a 1 hold reg u la r m eeting Monday night. 
Mr. an d  Mrs. H erbert Boman and cake sale a t Union Church v e s t r y ; ---------------------
j Ms Laura a very particu la r g irl?” 
j Town m eeting  March 12. Dinner- *q should say so! (Why she won’t 
Mrs. Lona Ingeraon is home f]'"nl ; will be s-i ved in the G. A. it. ru o n is ., 'e v en  accompany me on the piano 
Faim outh, Mass., for a sh o rt vacation, i F rien d s <.f Dr. H utchins who spends w ithout she has a chaperone.”
The Legion and A uxiliary  Cabaret sum m ers in town at the N ew bert! Pearson’s Weekly.E veryone was glad to see Harold 
Y oung out one day this week— the 
tirs t tim e since his long illness.
Mrs. Clyde Ames and d augh ters 
L ucy and Hope were in Rockland 
M onday.
L. L. Small wno has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Burgess, 
his s is te r  Mrs. Freem an How ard for Mre. Frem ont Beverage who has 
a  few days has gone to Rockland I b ’ood poison in her hand  is much 
w here he has employment. better, but still a t Knox H ospital. ,
F rien d s of Mrs. Minnie Deane who | Mr. and Mi s. C h ester Dyer visited
is a t  h e r Union home this w inter are 
very  so rry  to ‘hear of her serious ill­
ness.
Town m eeting next Monday. Over 
60 a rtic le s  in the w arran t The G range 
fu rn ish es dinner. A long session is 
expected  as there are  m any seeking 
office.
Word lias been received of the ar-t braided and sewed this winter.
generous patronage. T he success of ’ 
the a ffa ir was due to the  efficiencyI 
of the following com m ittee: C h a ir­
man. Ada Brown C reed : assisted by, 
Muriel Lane. F lora  Brown Hazel 
Roberts, Hazel Dyer. Jeanie Gil-! 
Christ. F lorence Gross. Jennie Nich-j 
ois and C ora Peterson.
A rehearsal of the comedy drama 
"Mr. Bab” was held W ednesday night, 
a t the home of Mr. and  Mrs. Oscar. 
C. Lane. The play Is to be presented j 
a t an early  date fo r the  benefit o f' 
G ettysburg  Camp, 9. of V. The cast: 
Philip Royson, O scar C. Lane; Robert 
Brown, a clerk of Benson and Ben-
Rev. and Mrs. H. Hitse Sunday.
Mrs. J. A. Brown and d augh ter
M arjory are spending a few days in 
Rockland guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Blackington.
Isa  Beverage w as a t Mrs. N.
Sprague’s S a turday  to see som e very
j p re tty  rugs which Mrs. Sp rague  h as jso n . H. IT. Vinal: Jen k in s. Miss Re-1
bavea's butler, E, M. Hail, Rebecca
NO-OIL
Salad Dressing
IS DELICIOUSLY CREAMY  
TRY IT! YOU WILL LIKE “NO-OIL”
All Dealers Sell “ No-Oil”
